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NOTICE CAUTION

H E success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypèphosphites has tempted
certain persons to offer imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows'
who has examined samples of several of these, finds that

no two of them are ident"I, and that all of them differ from
the original in composition, in freedom from acid reaction, in suscep-.
tibility to the effects of oxygen when exposed to light or heat , In
the property of retaining the strychnine In solution, and.

in the medicinal effects.

As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequently dispensed.

instead of the genuine preparation, physicians are. earnestly requeeea,

when piescribing the Syrup, to write - Syr. Hypophos. Pellows.

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be, 4,

ýordered in the original boules; the distinguishing marks which the"::.."

boules (and the wrappers surrounding them) bear can then be ex-

amined and the genuineness---or otherwise-of the contents thereby-

proved.

OF

T TILDEN'Imm IL
IN ITS PHYSICAL and Vopertim somewhikt analogous
to the ferroeyauMe or pru»Iate or trou but in MedidwIl PrOPOL tiffl

widar diedmilar

HYDROCYANATE OF 1RON-TILDEN
ombro-spinal nerve centres. it i@

ül.

EPILEPSY
Aud ad;Neuro-cereb"l allinents; ChOrea HpLteriv, Vertigo, Neuf&4ý "e
Ndrvou,«#eadaches and Neuruthe»J04 generally.

MýéR0bYANATE OF [RON-TILDEN
boÙ end ffle giuin tableti>, ât fL00 per ounce, p0etýpaijj if it cunot be
wÔ.*ý or dr-èoe, For 11Wture sond t. tjý,.

T LQER 00, 1AN3R, N. Y.
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Xk PHYSICS OF TIIE BicYCLE. in': a different direction frorn that of 'N
a wheelman is moving i'or. thé first movement. A wheelman is t1ý

ýWîýrd on a bicycle, what keeps him propelled through space at a 1
Up? ià a question often asked, as the sufficient itô cause him to maintain
ri4er passes swiftly along on a wheel bis plane of movement. Should he
baýe practkally without wicith. desire to change this plane of motion,

g on aetill wheel is an almost as. in desýbing a curve, he can do it-
-ï4tiCabIcý leat; but it is simple only:by calling in the aid of gravity;

*41tepih to maintain an upright posi- ic., he must lean. to the concave side
-when moving at a very slow of the circle, more or less, according

It is a physical façt that a to thé radius of the. curve hé is follow-l , 7; ' body in motion persists in maintain- ing. And -further, in describing a
ing its plane of motion, and unless curve, he is. impelled outwardly by,sôme additional force acts on the centrifugal :force,, whi'ch, is mom or
body. at an angle, to'the original. line less accorcling to bis velocity, and he
ôf motion, it.will continue to. move in must oppose this force by a centri-,

original, pl4he until stopped by petal force, which in this case is
fric-don or arrested by ap ýbstruction. gravity. This hé doe's alsoby inclin-

in mpticn tends to move ing his body toward the centre of
"ght, line, and will do so curvature of the, path he is describing,

ýss, afreýt.ed bya force acting on it Id this casc,ý the wheel sometimes
tcon«nued on Pffl M

jý UàM'r, pré& ALE= IL ]KAOM, àà-Cý, Tre«.

JoM N.SON

SurgîCal eue et
MWu 19,àvu xo isuconseom#M IUVE lqo corq1qsmol; wlx 10=11S.A

ÔUa JCAIWPAOMm &«.T«n &rA"IM" L) OP Tg£ .,gvoptn

lý«bW 'Ad4dve Plafpr, Belladonna Pt"të
Plutèr, riustard PImter, $U'ýàeens' binglass P1a9tewwe1ý

i0ý 111111111411MA81% C»IES-ALL King, Pula lulu"T£Ol
Agemi" AND non-Àumudt

In SU Our Meaiè@wêýA"P«ftlàta« là ba»d upm..the welght of the albukim îMdriýt,
4"d lor oui new 4èicý,ýe cm&kg,,e . -Our m*=factur" ehouldbe ttadly obtuWed 60M ba Y,

but àlw" «POWr Sdmbury»*.
M« diree to y. C joffNsON, it BL,.John st., Xontrg;bi, Qlýe., CýanMfÀn Det)ôÉ of: 1
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fOrms a considerable angle with the bicycle accidents arc often very Seri-
ground, so that und'r some conditions ous. The tractive force required to
it sli s from under the rider. The propel a bicycle over a smooth level
ability of a-bicycle and rider ip rapid surface is estimated at o.oi of the
motion to do serious dama-c in a load calling the load i5o pounds, a
coflision with another machine, or force of one and one-half pounds
WM a pedestrian, is fully appreciated would be,ýrequired to move'the wheel
byfew'wheelmen. A man weighing forWard, and this cails for a pressure

pounds and moving at the rate of on the pedals uf six and three-fourths
.....tin feet per second (which is only pounds on a wheel geared in the

about seven miles per hour) has a usual rnanâer. When, however, the
mom entum of i » 5oo pounds, leaving road is rough, or on an up grade, thé
Out of the account the weight of the case is différent. On a grade of i in
wheel. 'This is sufficient to upset 10, for example, the rider, in addition
anY Pedestrian with terrific force. A to the tractive force, actually lifts
collimon betwcen two wheels, each one-tenth of his weight and that of
with a f 50 pound rider, spinning at the machine. With a rigid or semi-
the nioderite apeed of seven miles per rigid tire the rider is obliged to exert
hoÙr"would teault in asmashýup with sufficierit force to lift hirnself
a fètée of 3,ooo pounds. In view of every obstruction encountered by the
th,"e. facts. it is no wonder that wheel ; the descent from the obstruc-

[Conti'ni4M on page 182

THE imir ANTISEPTIC
ex-reRNnL. use.

L 1 S T E R 1 N E:
tizYmOde--eýclullY U1ýef(11 in the inanment ofeitaTbal condiUcim of the mucoi» membrane,, S"Pled te tdt=al Use, and to makebut$1çal cleanllj2eu-aftpidiý--in the treatment of au ý « the human body, whetherby trfIPUM, sitomiution. or etmple local appliezdm, d therefore eharacterized by Itsffl ar adàptablllty ýo the field of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-ONDIVIDUAL;PROPHYLAXIS.

10STERINE destroys promptjy ail odors emanating fiom diseased zums andteeth, and wift
15* found of enat vdIue when taken internally, in teispoonful doses, to conttol thi
flOFmOntitive eructations of dyspepsia, and to disinfect the mouth, thrcý«t, and stomach

Peffect tooth and mouth wash, 1 N 0 ISPENSABLE FOR TH E DENTAL TOI LET.

Lamberfs Lithiated Hydraneunau
»ý)RMULA.-XnX fluld drachm of "Lightated Hydnwr" = th

thgraine Cf PREMthM gfgln$ of CHPUICALLY PtIXE n» IIL prepered by
Odr ImPfuved Xpem of otmxWii, 1t, is 114VARTIBiy Of, DEMiTz and umroiim therapeutie

h, ýMà Ifet« Cân be dfflnded. UPon in etinical piiýtice.
DOSÊzjllut two tuspiýeftzb four times a dg6y (preferably between meal&).

00M elini.-4 obfflvauon ha$ oausod Lombell's ZUUCW«dijýj to be 1-ogamdýW by
Phy«étam g=WA cts ap ealuable Rena omd

hie lis thé treamnew cf

ALS AND ESICAL'Ifi TATIM CEMERALLY,

0012M 219, W f«waxd to phY0cýà» upSt request.

'AMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANYï St
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[on gxVes back a portion of the necessary is a scrupulous hygien of
d': eower expcnded in surrnounting. it, tKe mouth and teeth.-Journai

i:!but not ai] of it. In the case- of -the H-
ý4 - ,,'ýrIeu=tjÇ tire, 10wever, the small

are nôt an A STRAIGIIT VERDICT.-A coro-..
consequence, as. the ner's jury returned a verdict to th

ý?îý yielde in : héu, of the wheel being effect that a certain prominent rnan
anà, the 'result ÎS the wheel had died of alcoholism, " Your ver-
âS 'U n smioôth îrack.- dict 's absurd,". sorneone said to theiiWific A ean. coroner. de Why so?,-. "Because he

was never known to drink." de TiutsHyàIENÉ OF niF, TEETfi.-In'a a facC ddHe never went into a
nlUnication to theSerlin Medical saloon." «YOU are right." - Then

Dn Ritter reported that after why do you say he died from thehàving the teeth of 637 effects Of alcOholism, when we allperdson.s, mure thqm half Ofwhom'were That's all.know he was shot? 'I te
Under fitteeý6 ýéars'0f. age, he found VerY truej" the c o'roner replied, de butknýly Wr'with,àýound teeth. Onthis the man who. 'hot him was drunk.,

ý',baW# the nuýnbcr Of individuats with Don,'t talk to me, if you pjeRse..ý,,r

ý',,p=th ln eodý t>pndition 1 is only linderstand my business. Deceased

P« ioôoý which shows hraw: was killed by whiskey. Teras Si

POLYCLINIC.AIND

T -thýt" owee «.e"lcg pbyàkcùmeWho d"mte aaratudlw 1 'oa«wo oppStuwtmg ce atudys400NIUM te the lateot moienute Meuàoïa, wed na Clinicauy,
tObU «Md SI.,WM j. a

The mhOol is for gmduet« oily, ý»d prj.ýtjSj Mgeucic, ig giFeu
and C"Adiàlt PbMeiam wlil ftd thý ~9 'la abus-

84WY 1W superfor te thoeo or idondon. ý9en«îýI or j
clinica miermenDy, Pâtb*IMYend BGteriolçgyate

lastaborn sept. ubb tojunelab"and pu4"'Ët M brý SnZ Une. The bom-- auu$m alvu exuellent opportlugmés eor the

0*--tokur, WM tire di,. « to th. bestCmulse to anir CuadJ» eby""
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Me &bave bave beau I»nut&aured by our lirin f« ov« forty yean, and am being used by loadingam.ueme and Phnicians in canada.)
The lato àr- J- H- Mecollum gald of our Oblomflarm, " that during the nearlv live years that 1
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IN THE TizEATMENT OF GONOR- Or,

RHEALARTHRITIS.--Balger(Corresp.- R Emul. saponis viridis. 200

Schw. Aerzte) immobilizes the 0lei terebinthinS .... 100

iûember involved and applies to the Instead of the full bath, a local bath
ointment consisting containing a proportionate amount of

-aeýcted oint àn

î;, the turpentine mixture may be em-

ployed.-Medical News.
Acid. salicylic ...... 10
Olei. terebinthinS. io
Axungiýe porci .... loo

RATHER SEVEkE.-A young phy-

After the acute stage has passed and sician, who has just established him-

the temperature has not exceeded self, and has very little practice, is

98.6' 'F. for several dayý, the patient noteci for his braggadocio. One of

is given baths of ten or fifteen minutes the older physicians, meeting him on

duration, prepared. by adding to the the street the otherday, asked him

ý"e -usual arnount of water from three how he wes coming on. ', Ive got more

Quinces to a Pint of amixture consist- than 1 can attend to," was the boast-

'ing of ful reply. " 1 had to get out of my
bed five times last night." "Why

Ôlée terebi.nthinS I00
don't you buy sorne insect powder?'..Sodli carbonatis. 500
asked the old doctor.Atîuw ......... .... Iooo

.,,THEý,.FÉDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
à%C> OlriglrE: HAMILTON, 9JNT.

haMtee $700,000.001
- - - - $11,000,000-00

"ýiý i0Vnüua,éepuiiýy to.Pcdtoyboldem « . . . =4,141.26

750,000.00:1W.

om -Ab" ÉolidiW,ý Age having bçen admitted, there is rro coNDivon lxù
the irrmt Year. Inquire fqr, the "Accumulation Pülicyn the

d 'Inv«tm"t Po!ý,".0r-the,11Guaranteed Four-per-cent lûsmnce'Boh&g

PAVID DE=ER,

ý:A
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The following practices have been one desiring to leavé city or retireIlegiSteled f, sale by the Canadian from practice.Medical Practice ()ffice since sending $2,5oo established practice in vil-Proof to publisher. See page 396. ýlàge- of 1,000 population in county
$44M tO $5,000 Practice, two Of Leeds; most suitable 'for a Romanmonths' introduction and fine half- éatholic'or Presbyterian.1. 1 1 the prac-ý,0reCôrner in town of 1,8oo, within tice and property with introduction,fiftY miles of Toronto. Fine country, etc., $2,ýào half cash, balance onàp!endid Pay, churches, schools, etc., mortgage; only one opposition; fineVerY desirable, A grand chance for country; success absolutely assured.aiMethodist. Price, $2,om Letters must bc direct from medical,$i,000 pract practilioners interested, and must enice end propertY in

900(1 town in county of Kent Price, close stainp for reply, otherlwise they-
$24=.for speedy sale, as vendor must 'will remain unnotic.ed.lieive Shortly. W. E.Addre8s Dp,* HAMILL, RooM,..'.

$2,509 practke an.d' oMde furrii- 11, Jancs Building, N.E. Corner Kiniture, etc., with Introduction. City jný and Yonge Strects, Toronto.
134tisb Càlùmbi& Véndor going to Customer-" Have you ance, Oo cash. y deathto insects?, Druggistý-JNo, but Ih Toronto will pur-4 p ysician in have -Parker's Exquisite Bloom forpractiçe: and property of sorne the Complexion.-

1r

1 (]DUN

ated
It "$*LuTwkv

S.0. 1490J
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IMPORTE

VERY OLD
wialaga and Marsala Wlnoo- Highly recommended
for invalide.

SPECIALLY-
Old and fully matured Port and SherrY W1110111- (vin"gt4 1860.)
Sir R. BurneWs world-renow- Orange 13itt0r$-

PURE OLD BRANDIES «D WHISKIES

N.,joHNS-TON SONS
Celebrated Clozota and Sauternest the most reliable
and popular. bottled by thernselves in the best conditions

in Bordeaux, and imported direct 06t fLnt Sst, A
full assoriment in quarts and pints.

BEAUNE mS MACON BURCUNDIES
Au Oman fam tbà country promptiy atttuffl to.

13OTTIS MALT STOUT
433 Yoinge St., Toronto, Ont.

TELEPEIONF. 625

& 01

Rugi" -"'.d

d-A *rU-. lb- eh..

lm byby e 'X.

The ...
on opew october il le", Medical pubilshing Co.

Md wlu ômtÀýue se, jn0nth»ý lwtructkn W gi"n by
rcitt"ug, euni(ýoi t-,ohint, sad Pr-t-I nous 97, se, 99

In the subjectmof An&tot»Y.ChemistrY, MNFMM&TM MYE BWG. TORONTO
Hygiene Ht" Pathology &lýd Bacterio-

Z.1 pped mulogau or
4 Diggiýeïn«ell-equi

Tble Gov«ninent Mulleuffl m-e üpen to itu- Dominion 19edleal Noutbly
ut and ampiediniscal fadlitiffl m tur- and Ontario medseai Journal"

190r o»nuâl bnnommntret mddrm tbe Dun. 01.00 par annum outaide of Ontario,
0. u XÀGRuD3Rý X.a gritith Oôtumbia and M.-W. Territorlu

WubiogtS, D.O.
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f« tM OenvmbmS wbd Protection of the PfflfflIOMý, fumm na

par *6 pursha" and saie of practi-04 EMY plai 17 Cam
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ABsiNTHISMAND ITS D-ANGEROUS but when a'perforated silver spade isFASCINATION S.-Speaking of hyp- put across the top of the glass with anoUc and other forms of fascination, lump of sugar on it, and water allowedthe Paris correspondent of the Modi- to drip slowly through, it assumes ancal Record is led to mention one that opalýscent green color with a taste ofvery largây on the increase, not anise-seýd. It is now ready for con-only in Paris but all over France surription, which requiies from one Xabsinthism. Driving in any part of half to three-quarters of an hour. TheParis in the morning about half after absintheur then goes home with aneleven o'clock, or in the evening at excellent appetite and lies down atsix»'One secs hundreds of Frenchmen night to voluptuous dreams. Nextand women seated at the little tables morning he awakes quite well " andin front or the cafés drinking, and the absinthe of the day before acts asthree out of every four are sipping a mild aperient. But soon the scerieabsinthe. This distillation of an herb changes, and in a few years or a fewthat grows in some parts of France months, as the. case rnay be, and asand Switzerland contains, besides the number of glasses a day has beenalcohol at 85 per cent., an essen tial oi 1 smaller or larger, we sce him a preywhich possesses for absintheurs a to tremblings, epilepsy, dementi&,faacination. The liquor when pou red neurasthenia. or convulsions, cerebralout rrsembles in color Scotch wiskey, or spinal congestion. or paralysis, etc.
towainqua en page 2w

PIL ORIENTALIS
orud by the Igédical lra«lty as the only rellable Aphrodistac upolathe markets and that lt hm ne rival la rharnuSy for impet-eneyor Loîç of Brectile Power. Contalm the new

Aphrodigac "AmbreMa Orienta»&"

4:
VIL W. W. WOODRING, n S. Pen-j" Examiner, à(t. P1èèmtý Utah, u7s: " 1 have been using your Pq.

orkn" in My M - now for six months, And muet say Umt they an effl that you elàtra for them, and even mo
in "ou@ OM W 1.2 X). cas*1à] posÏtion as V, & Pension Examiner sives mûe »My op n Lies with theretergne th" er ýme to light otherwine, and 1 am prescribing thé PLU8 for niconigiderdwm the mçmtpount aidi e leund in iLriy yew
expàrtunoe LF gentmi prs&j,ýe.-

Ir DJî4 OLCABON West Brome P q, Canult, sa": 1 tbink thst the effent ci your p" in more l"ngemn My opý" thAt e have i1ýý
DiL P. L Six, XeMPÉLIO, renn', sa" vour Pille wM bave a gregt future. . . . The3, am repable."DIL X- UNDOLPit LATIMER, X.D., Aqumwo, Md. (18551 SaYs I had MY obtain me a botÙ@>

W" 1 und et au çM genttenffl over 70 yeus, for lunetionai impotemy, w! th d"ded Z-ul 2t
ý%t up la bettieu, 81,00 by mall upon reSlpt Of Price.Jin b«eà4 ouataloinq iâ botelea, plain I»bei, for «Uupmsfng. 09.60 neL

Addrm for libnttffl. formule, me.,

THE THOMPSON LABORATORYy
Was~on* D.C.e

ýj«r tUm«. or froM the foll*Wlng ilrma who bold Our pndu«a sLym» BrS. & Co. Ltd , Ti*ont,% ont W. R. 'lainan & Co., Win-MM, Man.; smité& Keaaedy; Seattle, Wmb., U.S. RedigtS a cà. gâh FnmoioS,, CaL NBrM A cutur, St. Paul, mina.; Robinson Drug CO., P.&Cinel Wià3.; LOrd, 07 &Chiciýgo, I Il.; Farmnd WîUium CWk, reroit, MiCIL , 0. 1. eàuntîè 219ýBoeton,

î
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For this, one, two, three', or at most . .WRAPPING eAPER FOR ARTICLIES
fOUY. absinthes a day are enough. OF FQOD.-The city'Of Mont
One of the first acti6ns on the nerve- said to be- the first in France to adopt,..

ý âc1ýtm is to annul all, sexual desire, regu4tions doncerning the kind of.:'ind it is for: this cause, absinthe, that
Paper to be used for wrapping up

a onof France is decreasing, articles of food. By a municipal..
crime, insanity and decree, in force for some months, thè'ý

e', d4ý4*eâ of the nervous systern are use of colored paper is absolutely for.,
inCreasing. Prof Laborde linjected re- bidden. Printed paper and old manu-.'Cýh t1Y, before his class, i c.c. (between script rnay only be used for diied,':
fifteen and twenty drops) of the essence vegetables, roots :and tubers.
of absinthe into a guinea-peg, which other articles of food, new papeir,
died after a series of epileptiform con- either white or straw-colored, must be.

vulsions, During the iriterval the- use-.1ourý de Med, de Bordeaux.
animal stiffened itself on its four legs,
curved itî back in arc di cercle, and Society man-",Nfy baby had a
ihew.tell.'down repeated1yaýgitating verY narrow escape this mornin' »

9.ffts fi>ftpqwo wildly and crying pit. Friend-" Indeed ! How so ? ', So.
endéd its s'ufferings ciety man-" The nurse girl thou'ght-

jtý ioày-6,ve nîiputes after the injec- lessly left it alone in the care of ité,',
Coli«e and CliniSl Record. mother.-New Vork'Press.

SAVARESSE.
0 A -P S U LE S

Tou Ami! ma BIABÊJ
Tm Aftir moi OF:13MAu#l

h oonoeqemm of ti» m»Mbrunwu 6009M î»Y amME OWÉ«1«8 1M AU MUUME MOU&
»tu tbgLee Pan" t" sa àvffltag,, *à

«
moi; $mm: ma^ amomis, mu lob,, U& imwSmwn camift Ubd« tb»

a oDpwbg4 fWim in wtdeh b«LCupoulu do Dot eeCýU»c. h*"
om 86 «Umadwd àbd am Qum* plund alîg tbeofflii. 1 =ý OOM mon to au othieor àm C=tÉrej' avold

rtr M'ut"

£.VANS. & SONst, 'L' TDIIP
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VARIOLA EN MARS41LLES.-Ac- Of 'Marseilles is a medical man,
cOrdiug tO statistics furnished by Flaissieres, and as cour contemporary,-Prof Proust, there were during the Le Progres Medicaý, remarks, it is toArst six months of 1895, 175 deaths be hoped he will be able to overcome
from smailpox in the city of Mar- this state of affairs. - Journal of,
seille& The city has 4o6,000 inhab- A werican Medical A ss
kants hence, there were four deaths to

1cýý of population. During SPECIFIC FoR GONORRHRA.-A
the Same Petiod, Paris, with a popula- new specific for gonorrhrra is adon Of 2A244=had only ten deaths, percent. solution of creosote in deýýor =4 Per 104w, according to N. coction of hamamelis combined with-Martin. In -Paris. vaccination. and boric acid. ýt is claimed th at this'revaccination arc regularly and seri- will destroy the gonoco twoOuslycarried out in Marseilles, how- hours.-Pacific NeW. _four.

everý it sSms eitheil that the systern
of vaccination is defective or that the PrôË Keen says strychnia is thecosmopolitan population refuses to only drug that produces any benefi-take advantage of the means of pro- c.ial results in cases of ato 'of thetection offered by the authorities bladdér. It may be adMinistered ina disemm which should clairn combination with ergot, cantharides7, exceptional Victims. The Mayor or tinctute of &e chloride of iron.

0LAUDS
CAPSULES

Zqual to i, a or 3 Blaud'a
pi4 anci capeules of

BLAUD'S
PILL ý-ýî ARSENIC

11câe far surpass Blaud's Pills in efficacy,

as they neither oxidize nor harden

Dunçant Flockhart & Co
Asam---EDINSURGH

MR. R.
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ýT1iREE CASES OF AcTiNO.MYCOSIS. cooking such infected milk, ftom
Poncet, of Lyons, has pointed wùich iý appears that a simple ebulli-

;,diWîýI-àut 'thât attinornycosis is soinewhat tion destroys the virulence of miliç
the region around that drawn from cows with sore udders.j

eitY. Meuiner, of Tours, shows and showntc, ýe very infecti* us
th.at it is:not rare in Touraine, for he inciculations on other anîmals. Sofar,
rep.or4 three cases, all of which were as butter is concerned, cooki ng changes
"&tfiMt diagnosed as alveolar abscesses. its taste too much, to be used as
The Mic=copc corrected this diag- Means of prevention. Nevertheless,,
i.l.bâloj and iodide of potash effected a as ]Rang had already demonstrated,
Speedy cpre of the local lesions, which Roth proves that the cream, and butter
In One case at least had assumed' a of tnilk from cows with tuberculoue
very grave appearancr.-Le Progres udders will infect guinea-pigs ; with

sorne sarnpies of butter sold inthé
market he infected two out or twenty.,
and Broferro has infectied one in nine.

BACILM 'IN BUTTER. Unfortunately, there is no method of
Rath, of Geneva, after dernongtrat-

lâtihe frý4uèncY of the bacillus promptly recogniiing the bacillus
of butter. Cream rnaY be sterilized

#*ëitulodt in milk, relates (Les Nou- us ccessive boilings, but , buttcr. s'ëý1iW4à* B"ýý) hi$ experiments with i 1treattd has a sornewhat stroi,

HEN NF-SSYýs---«,M--,, ký

Brandy
SHERRIFFS---«»ý

fer *0 NWnemtion of Blood Cor.
Pudi& Wice $18.00, sent by pam,01V". la embaffl for mon" «%W. Scota .,

Whisk
:;e clinical F-stimation of HSmo- HONTS

Price $&60. Postage pau

R Lloyd Jonm'

-eter,
l'hie above thoroughly reliable for: use in': >

For "Outtbûnt the Specific Gravity cases of illness.
of tbe bloM

b# tbà

BIRW SLEt "MO t
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which, however, di3appears after kSp- of Massachusetts and Rhode Island,ing for some time. Butter which is is a native of Providence, is a Bro' nvery carefully and thoroughly washed University graduate and a graduate
is lm liable to bc in fected, and, more- of the Univérsity of Vermont. He is0ver, it keeps better and for a longer a veteran of the war, and is Surgeon-
tme. Infected milk may also be General of the Rhode Island milit N1
sterilized by cooking, and the butter Rising Sun Lodge,,of East Provi-àde froin it will be good, though the dence, made hini a Mason in 1875.quý=tlt>WiU besmaller. The most He entered the Grand Lodge in 188 1,

Means of preventing the He receiý,edthe degrees of Capitularytubercle bacilli in butter is an early Masonr'y in Providence Royal Archdiagnosis Of fi1fý1ctcd cattle and their Chapter. In 1884-'85 he was Com-Prompt destructioxl.--jour. of Amer. mander of Calvary Commandery,«,rdAssociation, Dr. Kenyon is a 'thirty-third-degree
Mason, and in the Scottish Rite isMBDICO- MASONIC.-The Boston Commander-in-Chief of the RhodeGlobe for Auguot 2sth gives portraits Island Consistory. Sir Freeman C.f0 Dr. George H. Kenyon and Dr. Hersey, M.D.,eminent Grand Lecturer e

Freeffian C. Hersey, and says - "Sir of the Grand Commandery of Massa-Dr, Gtm H. Kenyon, eminent Grand chusetts and Rhode Island, was bornLý«ûr« of the Grand Commandery in Maine, is a graduate of Bowdoin,

TEG.]P*
PhSchms am called upon altnost da-ily to test the integri Of Medicines. Theire PtuctiPtiOns CRII for combinations that teut the intelligence and integrity of thýNew PreParations are presented for their, judgment, and there isconstantce On the Part of the doctor needed to maintain the high standaid of even theremedies they prescribe

We believe that the intqity of Scotts Fm u>lsion of Cod-liver oil and Hypo-.PhSPhites is never doubted. iVe ourselves know tha.t the high standard'of Our ýzple]PamtiOn is àt1waYé maintained, and we believe it justifies the confidence of physicians.
^Thére ls no substitute for SSttis Ernulsion in cases where Cod-liver Oil is indicated.Physicians in thlcir practice will find Scotts Ernulsion always the sam'e. It doesmx separate or becOrne rancid. The idealcombination of the finest Norveay Cod-Oi4 Hypophosphita and Glycerine is; found in no other remedy, and tbe way childrentake it shows its paktability.

Physicians know better than we when Scotts ýEtnu1sion is needed.' We Merelylai to know better than anybody else how to make a perfectly rnechanical emulsionof Cod-liver Oil, and we have the best means'for making such.
we k-* thydciau willéar.*n a ward of caueonwhon ve cail thWr attmtion la the

'if Scalps -Emulion ù0rÉjeýié« Sreles Emulsion, and na
Msjï&k, t»sld,ýe taken èY 4400atient.

SCOTT BOWNEt MAINUFACTURINC CifEMIsT,% NEW Y-ORKI.:.,
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'arkd is fifty years old. Hehasýractised and the modern historical andchival
in Pittsfiefd, Me., Salem, Mass., and grades in Massachusetts Consistory,ýis now settled in Boston. Dr. Hersey S.P.R.S., 32, Masonic TempleBoston,-
was made a Mason in Pacific Lodge, 1886; and was created

xeiEýV, Me., in 1867 ; received the a Sovereign Grand Inspector-General
,koYal A=b degrees in Stevens Royal of the thirty-thitd grade of the North-
oýrch:Chapter, Newport, Me., in Feb- ern Masonic jurisdiction, September

U Ma1Yeý j 8U ; knighted in St. John's 20, j8ý2."
C0ýnmandery, 3, Bangor, Me., june,
18" ; t00lç the degrees in Salem A MARTYR TO MFDICiNE-Young
Council, Royal and Select Masters, Doctorý11Gàod mornîng, doctor, did

J MOXCII 4, 1877 ; tÉe ineffaceable YOU Perforrn the operation on your.
idades, April 30i 1886, in Sutton patient?' Old Doctor-"Yes, we 2ý
LOdge of Perfection, Salem, Mass, ; took. off two legs, one arm, and the
Was elected and received the ancient top of his head." Y. D,-" What '1ýý
traditional' grades'in Gilles S. Yates the matter, with him ? " C). D.

u' 11, Prinées of jerusalem, 'Octo. " Well, we found he had an ulcerated.
ber phillosophical. and doc- pimple." Y. D.-'But, doctor, what
trinalgrade% Mount Olive Chapter of made him so sick? 0. D.-" Why,
Xo*ý. croix, H.'RD.M., at Masonic 1 suppose the medicinewe gave him.

-éiýàp1eý ]»Mco, October 15, 1886; -Jsid,".

---------- ---------
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WATER-SUPPLY OF CLEVELAND. pellied to resort to filtration for the,The Ohio State Board of Heaith purification of their water es.has refused the petition of the city of A better way would seem to be to JýÇleveland to be allowed to discharge previent pollution by a proper disposaisowage from a new district into Lake of sewage.--Iournai of Tlie AmericanEtié near the intake of the city water Medical Association.
àýdpply. Mr. Allen Hazenof Boston,

ernPlOYed by the Board as Prof. Parvin says that very fatConsulting engineer. Investigation women wili often be r'ound not to
that the water supply is menstruate, nor will they becomeàlreudY polluted, and statistics re- pregnant, but if som 0e f their adiposeveaied that the typhoid death-rate for tissue be gotten rid of they willthe Past seven years has been higher not only begin to menstruate, butM Cleveland than in any other large will also be able to be impregnated.City of the State. Plans for extend-

ing the intake into the lake are under Pro£ Hare uses aconite in théconsideration; but Secretary Probst early stages ofPericarditis, but whenla of the opinion that, while this ma once the effusion has taken place into,affbrd a temporary remedy, al] the the pericardium, it becomes esslakW, cities wili eventually be com- and should be discontinued. use]

'à,
oCtor$ If YOU wish to ComPletely eradicate the germsof malarial fever, hay rever, etc.ycmw:f4ti«ts, be sure and sendthm bummer to AN G

..............%lhe
CAMADA'S GREAT SUMNER RESORT

Ont
ta$UYTeached by the G. T. R. from afl points. Rates§ S-2.,:ýo perday and upward,teecedinâ to)ocation of rooms. The bracing, lifé-giving air of the Georgian Bay, coming'

frm itofflt Pine fmsts across the open lake, will bring rest and strength to, the nervousaW Uicate with marvellous quickness.

For Cash andCOALAND Woo Present Delivery
GRATE $4.715 p" tm' j 13fflt HA»'WOOD, tand Split per Srd4TOVE, NUT, Effl 4.7li p« ton Nc\ 2 WOOD, long 4.00-per^cSdNo, 2 NUT, or Pea Coed &76 per um No. 2 Cut WOOD and gplit 4.50 per nordBut'HARDWOOD, loiw &00 per cord SLAB$, long, goo& dry &50 per oord

HEAD OFFICRýoo»WER 13RANC14 0MOE
Igâthin-st St and Farley Ave. p»Ne 5393 429 Queen Street West

WILLIAM MCGILL & COMPANY
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diagnosis., Found a turnor in the groin, situated below Ponpart's ligament,
and inside of the fémoral vessels-the neck of the turnor corresponding with
#e situation of the saphenous opening-to the inner side of the falciform
process of the fascia lata. The tumor, which was tender, had expanded
lýteri1lY, ahd was turned up over Ponpart's ligament and somewhat in the
direction ofthe crest of the ilium. The gmater diameter was in the trans-
Verse direction. The neck of the tumor was outside the spine of the pubis-

of which indicated a case of constricted ferno'ral hernia. Knowing that
such cases were both difficult to handle, and dangerous in result, 1 asked for
assistance, and Dr. Bethune was sent for. The doctor agreed with my
diagnosis, and we resolved to attempt reduction under chlo'roforrn,

The doctor having anSsthetized the patient, the writer applied the taxis,changing occasionally with the doctor. We used the taxis with great gentle-
ness, raising the turnor gently with the fingers, drawing it slightly down and
to ont side before making the pressure, which was of the milde.st form. Itshowed symptorns of yielding, hence we continued the pressure until the
turnor disappeared, leaving behind what we took to be the old ornental..
adhesions, which were not reducible.. This was about 2 p.m. Orderej a
b1adder filled with icé to the part, and left. About six the saine evening wie
were calied back to reduce it again. The patient was sufféring as before.
We reduced under the acSsthetic, as we had done on the previous occasion'.somothing still rernaining behind, whiéh the patient said had always remained.. 1t.,&wn. ' Vigited her at late bedtime, gave an opiate, and left her for the night.1 14«t moming, though she was not suffering severely, it was evident, from. the <'site of the tumor, that it was again down, and, upon co'sultn ation, we resolvednot to use the taxis any more. Told the friends that, in my opinion, nothingbut an operation could save the patient's life, and. advised them to send for ADr.Gunn, who was fhaking a specialty of abdominal surgery, and had moreexperience of such operations than 1 had. This was agreed to, and 1 spoke
t o him through the telephone, explaining the case, and askirig him to corne
prepared to operate,'which he»dià, reaching the house by 5 pan. Dr.Bethune
baving. been called into the country, Dr. Srràth was brought in to assis,,Upon consultation, an operation was at once decided upon, Dr. Gunn,,t),f-,.,,ý,
cour", being requested to perform it. The usual antiseptic precautionswere
taken in refèrence to operator, assistants and patient.

T» OP#Pttaon,-The incision was made in the ordinary way. The sac was
opened; the ring was enlarged by incising Gimbernaues ligament; the
omentum, to the size of a large fist, was rernoved, and the gut returned. The
bowel being dark and in a doubtfül state, it was decided not to close the ring
immediately. The sac was rernoved and sutures of Kangarootendon were
passed through it. . Two or more deep sutures of tendon were passed through
:the corners of the ring. Then silk sutures were passed through the skin and ',.à
àlade to include the pillars of the ring. The opening in týe sac was Packedas rrn gauze.wftbantiseptic gauze, and the wound w packed with iodofo

n On ihcý second d*ysutureswere tied lover the packi'g with running knots



the packig. Thc remowda d wasr resse no~ ofesv dichrg and the>

and adeto heal by granulations, the object beig to obtain a radical cure, if>

psil.The operator found the old omental adhso, as diagnosed, and

î:.~~~~~ ha htobein breaking them down, wl3kk he did w~ith greatcato

andskil.The latter part of the operation was perfo>rmzed witW the ido

fampligt-hncethe doctor labored under conslderabke difficulty
~w~k? nbd for fiv weeks, the wditer tedncrful

to te dessng f the wound, drawing off the urine wiien eurdanay

madean ninerrptd recovery, andI is now walking around feligbetr-s
far s hr od toube i cocered-hanshe lhas donc for more hntey

Remaks.-Consderng the dangerous> nature of the troulnd hedi4 i

Bryat sas tht "fémoral bernia om netthftewolnubr 0

of csesof ernia and abou~t 4o per cent of ail cass of tagledhri
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fflceedings at Meeting of Medical Council of 0 ta

Dr. Britton inoved in amendment, seconded by Pr. Henry,
I'Wh«r9eýN the Committee on Discipline reported in writin to the Couneil in the caïe

B, Rose, as appar, by imid report on le and in posoeuion of ýthi,
*nd

Raid Dr. Ezekiel A. A. B. Rose hais been called upon to show causeIl è the Coutwil, lould. not act upoa the report of the Cdmmittee by written notice sOrrvveeý44
"t'POn hie *OliStor ; and

WhGreai1ý the eaid Dr. Ezekiel A. A. B.'P4m.bu mypeared in the person of his counsOIL,kir. 1. it. Iïilt to.isholw ce,4se why hie name.ehould not be eraimid from the register.
WhéF&U, the 00ences charged and reported qs proved by the a&id Committee a" neWýibwl«ùu the Proviso éontained in sub-section .2 ýof section 34 of the Ontario Medical Act à**Tàended 3 and
Whersu, as to thë »id facts statud in the reports of the said Discipline Cominit4 Couitoil now resolve to, *etand hereby adept the said Jacta and report as to theSuding of the wtoïn the eue of the maid Dr. EzÛiel A. A. B Rose. % it thereforelÏe"wd,-That apon tbe application heroin and. aPOn the exiquiryherein beforeWd Discipline Çýûmm!ttëe and'iëbn the report of :the said committele and Ùpon the façt&,ý..:therein f9und md blereinbéfore idopted by the said Council the mame of Ezekiel Aw»yl"AMn B«aou Rue nov'arearnig in the reglAter la heroby emed fmin the said reg»ý0à th 'r at tâter,e RIl4strbr À hffl y dirlmted te, Or&» thiI nme of the said FZekiel Awrev À Iv'W

B0xmn'fýQ" fricim the-said register and to alter and amend the game accordingly.ý"d it in furthdit directIed. ùnder the provisions of the Ontario MOI Aet 1section 88,ýhat'the ooou of and incidentalto sugh erAsurù be paid by the said _Eiýki') Awpey)U% jMum ' Rou to the Cpllop Of PhYieàne and Surgeons of Ontario forthwith afterîïgemoi by »?ýe of the t«iibu officers of the Righ Court of Justice for OntarioÀ44 the Regiétrar i4 dimotod, latter such t&xRtîon, to Obtain the imue f eueh exeleutic,411:,1W "ins aie =y be necemazy for the collection of 8na colt. hy the said Coli
W s H,lwnâ v.oted in hyor , ]týr. Artnour, Dr. Barrick, Dr, ÏK21]Dz Brook, £71 C&mPbol" Dr' D'Okson, DrIII EmOrY, Dr- Fowler, Dr. GraQ;ilah'il4 Dr. Renderson, Dr. 116,u' ai], Dr. Luton, Dr. mMoothonoo, Dr. Me Dr si, Dr. eddic , r. e Dr. R,00me, Dr.Il Dr. SeNpter. Dr. Shaw, Tho"rhurmn Dr. Th-rnton',.a-<l Dr. Willianlis.Dr. »iuîý6îq-We have tried the matterof sus ded ý«ntence 1 thiuk, in aitn

BtàTtou-1 said in jalüioet every i-stýnS-in severai, instances Dur clemency hsà,Oicoune thâtdcýes not buron foritd offl not fôlleW.'
bomu" ene iaan in the Pa"st he writtOn K lie and has rL".a false declaration, mAdOPrOmift and'gubéequently broken it in two or tbwpe months, thm thi, inan would, dt, t1w,Mme i but his reSrd seom to, me to be an uceedjngly badbne, and I, permonally, woijd,Pý&PO Ir«Y littiO oünfidence in any proinim he.would m*k-- (Hêar, hur). 1 havè &1r,84ý-5gi'r8li rumins why, frora a financial aspect, it would be better for us to dul witli thle tnttjý'nOwý ubd leiNvé %'t'to a subsequent tiume (during thë piýe"ne'session of this icouli«,ellquire into the Aoinp of the defunct fflectiv lCxamim% BoarL Thffl matters cari,way and with a grut deal lué,expense thanby -going futo a furtherof esse for probably a furthèr invoeigation would meau, ahnost as. niuchnoemitatod. I'do not âe to hg-ve. te, movç a rml ti Of ' ""OnO bu 

u un thi*of a féfiow practitioner, but it is in jus", and 1 feel 4 though in thi»'ýthere in nu rùom for mm<.to intervene bétwem the Couneil and thq inan who kreff0eti IIFK- the CÔUneil ignity and ra"Ict ofthe Profoosioin.
leaveg=ted.

Dr. MOORRévu-My romn for seconding Dr. Bo"'; m6tion is not thatfi"*momm -nYtýîag dMMQ thén thel one 1 bad written previouâ1y, but it in MOTO' expmt MidOarm out in tbe samisp" exactiy the meaning, 01 My 0411. As
X[mW ui0diml men théit am in good standing, and with whom 1 am well

Iîý W ha emibY thO çDhfidQ»00 of this Aumi&Üor4 and haelé dor4és, jugt as much qxtslck«ryiýt-
It in doue euietly by niom perhaps titan you,&» lirwtqd. MY Wffln;4mý,;oi èeconding Dr. Pogm' mouon, et moviug the pmvwug ùùeWwý bn1,ýWAh&ibY that titis IUMÉ lu thë last «ogés ùf diéem,ý notwýth4,ah4ihg Mg hOaàted 'Oet

>ý the Dodd's Ki"e of thiolett'er, thOre in lrY" bi eo"w,.Y, in spmkýL»M gwin fS the $»ÀN "d ib ik, aionnedy.y itwi that recoiV00 *26,

4',
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been alau informed by gentlemen that are well acquainted with the case, ProbablY W
'Zee'two or three hundred dollars for that letter of recommendâtion. 1 would like also te

»Mind You that although we - to a certain extent controlling the actions of the medicAl mela

qf the province, yet we 8M Ourselves contiUled by a greater power, nautely, the people-
- loudly to oUr condellination to the reprementatives in(hear, bear)--and the pe0ple inay spfflik y we may have all our powero eurtailed ; therofore,the P",vin,ýial As»einbly, and in this wa,

1 my, it behooveA us to carefullY 10()I- to it that we do 'lot excêed our powers, or go oven te
th9ir full extent, for fear of suniniary vengeance. We know how fickle, indeed, is the

publie mind, and we may be coiidemnod and find Ourselves shorn Of a great dèal of the

powerwe enjoy at proscrit, and therofore we should ut4e it with caution. Dr. $angster, in

many Of his speeches during th )rosent t;ession--l have watched him -- in rather emphâtic,
and I think he would bc inclin:J to deal despotically and without tempering hie speeches
.with inercy, and for this roawn 1 am not inclinod to side with hi& vijw of the matter, and 1

tàink that we ought very carefully to, weigh thii% eme hefore orasing this inan'R name from

tke roll. And furtherthan that, 1 think the courilie that lias been spokon of by our worthy

"nwm of the Discipline Committele, Dr. Day, and which course, sa he says, WAS rsC0Mý

mendied hy our solicitor, Mr. Oaler, Q. C., is the cour" that we should now purnue4 and thoi

lia Weýhould now do m we propose doing, and by this mean8 we would gain further evidepS.

4,Wnilit the culprit, and perhaps save ourseIvos. froin further vexation.

Dr. WiLLiÀx&--Mýay we a8k the Registrar nowtx) give the information amked for

tîme âge, that in, how niany nanies have been ermed ; how many are out on 9" id:

oeutence, and how many that went out on muspended sentence were obligod aftoer=rtt"Oo bd,

The Ree8trar Ktatod that Dr. J. C. Bright was lot t0il suspended Kentonce ; thât Iwo,

JAMOn wais let go on suspended sentence for one year, t the Counca found it ummut-i

thon te order hie armure, and his name wââ erased ; Dr. Washington wu enwed out O1àý

àwPended sentence for a year, and after thât year his oruure wAs Ordered, and hio naîne

Wm ormed ; Dr. John MoKeown was ordered ler erasure, ; Drs. MicýCUllY and Anderson

werO alicwecl te go on 8uspenaed sentence ; Dr. J. R. McCullough waq ordered fur Ure

F, McBrien waa allowed te, on nu nded sentence, sud Dr. Rugh McG. Wilmon
cameDr. W

Wga ordered for erasure. And fuzIr st:tT that thoee were the only camé thât

boforg the committee, with the exception of the name now before the nieeting..

Dr. SANdos=R--At the clom of lant seimmon Dr. Mefflys name wag again rewnted,

&fter he had belon suspended, and the last clause but One in the Announcement or 1.t year

î» tô the follow ng effoit: ', Moi by Dr. Bergin, seconded by Dr. BrittOIR, thât the adver-

tigèment of Dr. McCully in thi8 mornings issue of the Toroeto Wlnid be reforred.to th4

DbKillinO Committee.
Tbe PSBUDBYT-That wu referred, according te thrét resolution, but they apparently,

.]»Te ù0t; roported on that case.
Awo«wa-No; but it is one of the suspended men whose case waa again referred to.

Dr. S
Dr, Pyne stated that there were four peral under su8pended BLntlunce, One Of WhOm,

Dr. Brîghý, h-ýd Fince passed over te the majority, leaving three now un fiuspended sentence.

Dr.. SAKý:STF.R-1z that ineludil Dr McCully
Dr. Pyno sWed that Dr. Mcouly*tqname was une of the four.

Drý gàxGaicR--So thât there are only two-under suspended 8,entence at promut whose
40ue bas condemnation from the Council.

net evokèd some further rernark of
Dr. BSOCK-1 think this cm is exceptional in several respects ; it is exceptional in its,

àlopoe to«rde the Council, tüwards the profeseion and towwdti the public ; exceptional

ibb;rwds the Couneil in that thim man in toprded by thé CouncÜ ýênîth etrong suspicion as not

beluff reàây a u&Mlqed practitioner ; and if tyou allow him te remain on the regigter what

*W le the ý:S=ion of thie Cotincil if au.action for malpractice ghould be taken against him

tîme? Would net the publie think the Conneil had acted very cowaraly in net «aung
-Ji The public,. the judp himmelf, the jury, the counsel for the

him nt on'ce frein the register?

perma who was injàred, and who wu prosectiting thiq man, would come, te, the conclusion,

ï4" the «edicàl Counqil of Ontario were cowardi!4 that we were afraid te use those powm

"Urmttd;to un by Parliainent in a hust and proper mariner. 1 think Dr. Saneter has not
lie, toô,gxone in this case; 1 ieel. like supporting the erasure of this man a naîne ftemi

regisber imm
Dr. Rllmzffl_!ýEZathe letterý premnted by Mr. Uvell to be an b"Uto adoW

tiai14 but f am now told that 1 made a little mistake in se thinking. If it is net an admis"

1 With4"w m et onS ; 1 made the motion becaum 1 understood it wu an admW

Il i, Md if lAvell is net ta &dmit M once that thin nian in guilty thon 1

îý1ý w my. mceon. 1 wzrâo= the Iletter be again resd.
ThePiw.dè,ût bore requestoïd: Mr. laveil tÔ ag&in read the letter.

Il mightéà th*t tbi8 wu e that wàs written, beoaum this i, al]. thât W*
ýijtmt àt the thdo., dourse any àdmi"n or si t 1 MAe is without ÈYý_

À
Mný
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judice to Dr. Rose's position in eau: the Co"dj does not choose te accept hi8 offer in
ite entiretY < thst must be definitely undStood. 1 am empowered te mako gaverai
admifflions on the part of Dr. Rose, but not one 01 those adn-deaien8 is made if bis naine je«moed from the regoïster; it is ni fair te Dr. Rose and myself te say that. I will Irimthe lettor ; and I am willing te Y 'ffOrds that may make it clear ; I am willing te. putha the sentence of the
the = t et in cage Couneil is suspended and in the discretion ore ommittee et any time Dr. Rom offends against it he will accept the deci»ion'of the D"pline Commîttee or the Coixnoil without appeal. I am perfectly willing te putthât in (roadg letter); 1 amPerfectly wiUi to add that hat in cageing te t the sentelicethat Dr. Roge will pledge hi If tO tAke no action and make no appealonaction the Cound] may afterw" take, but te abide absolutely by the decision of the CoDirý Rooitu Will you admit, without trejudice of course, in writing, i3igned for Drýj1auës that ho i, gùilty of the two chargeig which have been tound to be proven?krý LàýnLL- I am willing, if the sentence je suspended,, to sign a writing on behalf of6me mopting the deciaion of the Disci Un Committee and "eing not to, appoal

agreoing to accapt the report of Discipline Committee, and the statomentei1ý the report.
Dr. Boozas.-No.' will Yeu admit that lie ià guilty of the two charges he bas been
ifr- lAvBLL--l do net knOw that I have 4uthOritY tO.> 1 a- wWing to admit anythingt4t'would have tàe aame practical effect.
Dr. Boozpýa--l wmt an absolute admission,
Mr. L&vzLx,-Yeu oan, underoand the authority of a eounsel is Emited ; there are sometthinge a ommed can mot ommnt W 1 do not want to consent to'a thing whieh the court6

nt wer t te, and which would net ho binding on Dr, Rose.e fair te aak Mr. Lavell to botray the confidence ofhm Client.
Mr. L&Y=-It would tkot ho a betrayal of my cEent's confidence, b&-,au8e it would net,,ftt= 1. etatoment ho hm made to me.
DL roomm-yOur client bas received proper notice to be bore ?
Dr, PSzm!P-Could pu not act for hùn 7
Ur. L&vgLt--I would wooner fight this matter tû the bitter end than stand up hem, -withixt ae guu=tee or anything of that kind, and ho asked to admît what 1 hav- ,@ is e no rightto adatit Re J y wish know whether or not, in eue' this sentence Buspended>Dr. Rooe ab«Gltu]ZY 8dmio that the Council bad a right te orme bis name,,and couldtn« hb mme, and admit the correctnem of thwe two charges, 1 say 1 will do that. Èut1 mm»t admit prier too any p!ünunciaâon of the Couneil-Mr- MOCARITY-It ili au contingent on " without prejudke." Here is the undertak-by lfr. Cassola in the Xceully eau ; it says, , 1 admit thât thti ainel é advertizements1é0ý%P ained of horeiz4 and &ny others of the like o9ect or nature, are unprofeEWonal, and th$Pubh"Ou themi bY me conotitutos irdamous and diagraedul comuet in a profesaiâoýMaelreapect within the meaning of the Ontacic, Xedical Act,cd 1 binit in

bable, f to the action of the Couticil in the promises, and admit that 1 am0 evi enoe, to have my name emaed froin the Nedical Regi-.qter.e agree net further to okend in the Îrenusoâ. and ank the Cýounzil*t,6On the !ýpbrt of the committee me long as . in à fai h, complywith thea It is agreed that the charges. ether tLý t C whih charge thwadver.
Î 90UMWO tO b0 a reach of the Act, am to be considered as undisposed of and uptried,

E MOCULLY.

LâvxLr,--I am perfectly willing te iýign a document like that, on behalf of Dr. Poe,»04,it being Underatood that thst admimion is without prejudice in eue the Couneil de not niu-pond sentence.
Dr. MOOU-Now when we'liave got aU tha4 and when we have got this fellow bâükdoing business for the k;o'âd*n Medicine Co., aiid ho doea offend we have ýgot te cemqhm to order hie au» tu ho eraded (the, Discipline Committee :19n o power te orate hJeUme) ; and 116 will Mand on the register in good standmig, as gond as ho is now or ever wae,

lintil this time twolve raonth-(bMa;., hear)--unleu thie Coinicil me fit te opine bore at a vul
gréait expense and erau hie tianie.

Dr. WJU.TA Sup suApended, the bonor of the Cýonnefl is given net te "é
4*ý6 unim there je w h. Suppfflng Bome person. alloges there liaïe béen ânotfié?br" in it nocessary thât that «hall omme béfore the committee, and that'they look intý'the obtter to mm'whether there bas Idmn, another breach 1 1 befie t t. ui an'Unt pçdnt. Jf thore je auspended tmte»S the honor ot this Coancil je M stak* Aok to'take

ý.J J



M cinaantta mri uniesi her is oa futhr nec th4 u ow aro~e w gi, teand

y t rte iu. oh. Cor net ? Xou e s.. tii. h u letumthbmer go agam I bnethnk it 1

thé oymmitoee ipinsalet them look into thsa ee*mdbmattI

sDr. 4bLLAM To fu th .ao md a c erbe pr ense te oth whehe ther is

secondTha breac or5 etD. es ,a a.

Dr. MooRz-who i.solicitor inhradca xli st puin ie a oet,1pesi

Mr. y p.inTHY- in mymJa soi.itori is M. B.u B. uoer ;anI wudnt ot

rightto 14 m eto vjs rqurof doa quehstion ofl tts ki.L 9i t tfo therb.
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iiiforination which would bc necesiary bo pw"m. with the investigation, and until you un.
Wy that before a lawyer ho emnot advite,

Dr. 0&»j3zLL- -Are there sny symptans that would give indication so far?
Mr. MOCARTH*r-Yes; from the evidenoe wè have had there seoras to be soniethin

'Iûi*elr,,but whether we can get at the books of this association or not we cannot tell.
!îý%t 011 the membera of the Eclectic Board and examined thern

CAXPurii--They are dead.
Dr. Hopkins is alive. It might not take an hour, il we got at

"t bocks to find out how Dr. Rose'a cortificate wàw obtained.
Uli(Pun-la thst evidence so solemn and so cùm if n beOmirt on au the Council would be suatained? plote that we we t fore tho.

Mr. MM ýr«Y-Ny opinion is that the evideme would bc very strong, but 1 wouàtïetl*e to giuarantee'anything-in no doing I might bl'Luilty of unprofemusienal conduct.Dr. have got as much answer as Iih k coLild be ressonably obtained onthe subie0t.
Drý WILLZÀXs--la it nqt the tact that Dr. HaU, the seoretary of this Board, was before

tu Diècieline committae and decfinea to give évidence 1.. 'Mr- OCAZTEýr--Oh, no ; hic avidence is thon.
1 Dz W=Ltàxo-He doclined to give such inforinatice as would teU where the books'Ïad recorda were.

Mr. MOCAUMY-Nô; he Wd ho couldn't, but ho thought Dr. Hopkins, of Kincardine,or hi& m, who »éd« et Dunnyfil lit have them. Ho mdd there was another member4 who'reaided àt Nowniarket whoi m htý,« th,=, but ho was dead ; and lie algo said liedid not remomber that Dz. Rm ever mine before the Board, and he coula not giveus the»Aines of anybodY, «OuPt Dr- Seivew4ht, whOm ho boa issued a cortificate for. He diaitôt asem te le d.mythiln«, or he would not remmber anythhig, Ho did not give utJ04 Wormàtion g the records except that he had nouched forthein in hii houfieà4dýo*«, Who" would likoly be, and they were not thm ; and that the best of hie

= on wu 11-0 Uct R@en thein shwe, I think, 1M, when lie thought he gavethomoVifilà. . 90 »Aid 110 àtill bad. the seal and the blank diploum.
eXbot-ArO *0 not doing a very dangerous thiâýu, if this man à a criminal inffl of thé évidence we have got au, 1 ma'y "Y, a mb-acrrev or a lever to force*à4im from him, which we can only get in that way ý Rave.,we a right to lay this @àtô Obtein information froin Iùm that ire might make ume cd against othersWVIF

BMI7011-1 woWd like to ask Mr. MoCýarthy thit, Stipposing we knew whore those*eMe h&V'O We &DY power te compel thése men to bring thom forwàrd u nless there4 usé batore the courts and the courts ordemi the papers to be produced ?NW,&IZMY-IJnder the statuteyou have à perlee right to issue a subpS na to edmpelemail bO Omo b6fore you and produce documents; thon thore might be a questionthm wwe privilepi or were not j"r1y befère, the court. Qn tbe other hand, the'reho a tion nused by re"on e this action boing dde"ed. Dr. Roft c0nRenti.Yý tolnvettPZl further and oehand, I wôuld>not bc pro to ive aftý opinion whetthâ might not té kola t» bë a bar if Dr. Han thé qd«tlm zt there wu no action= PeýNdidge becauw we boa deferred raieolaction. The ý more we diseuse i.t the more thmftift, and they aro nomewbat grave and roquire catefui consideration Au W j,goed 4nd Vaud investigation would be pouding if the ace0la PMPD»d here *efttôbeý*ken- Thom am à number of points to he 1ookedý.at in thât way, sud. 1 could. not givem oir-htnd opinion.
Drý U»7brclt-Thim eue, 1 think, affecta me perhaps " much as any othor member of

b= the lut that Dr. POU in one of my constituents and helped to sond me
alet sa thst I didn't know anythimU ^bout this case, althi.,15011M Vision, tiU 1 about came to this Couna. , Whileýoug'",in Il Dl b"n

«*Poft« df My o*n ho luwneverwritten me a Ïetter, but one of his friendet Dr. Ranna,
MéOtiOnOd it t6 me vetb&Uy while 1 waà attending & ni" " the modicil Association he4
lüt *eêk. But 1 viah to *&y tbtt whilé Dr. Rose hu 2 c& supporter of mine, 1 ain nm,
almid tù, do what, in judgment, sSnis right in the matter; Among soiýhe of thereasont
omt have beau gir > w bc should be suipended, OnO thing Moins tO iPfluencO &11umber-.Dt tbe rnembera of'. 6. "d thàt id, tbat ho jà not a Puctitioner ait an, but fîaý thst
*6 =not deny ho le.just'« entitied to be on the, regùter sa any member of, "ýmý: to, t4 report'of the committeo, and Ire must trej' e

eýz= "4 ýàè of oursoltes ao àrran that is ooncèrnod Aùûtber îemn given why acti0ýý,
'bo rusponded is that ho pou be used tô give evidence fur un. Ther4È% i* another

corry &bout; md'th",Jo, frorâ some peculiiiilty of ootgWMoe they -ppare
counw. Awth té - y*âûd' toaïk t4n th,11XUke Mair, tkw q0twa, c3à. give à Opil

"à
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ommittee, or who have we a better right to look to î Why 1-ave we got a DiWplînp
Committse if we cannot get an opinion from them PA to what should beldone to the offonder?
They havt heard the evidenS and they know &Il the cireuinstances, while as far as 1 am
Concemed 1 do net know the mai, ; there in not ii man in thié Couneil but knows him an
woll sa 1 doý 1 do net think the Discipline Committue are judges, and 1 do no£ know wh7
they should keep back their opinions ; and again 1 tlkere are no men in thim Council
better prepared to give an opinion than those men, it is to thüm wu look. We have
not time-to go through the evidence ; then are we going to take thoir findings blindly hnd
vote upon it? Froin precedent in the Couneil and froin discumion that bas taken place this

iifternoon, 1 have come to the concliiBioii that in justice this man ought to go on auspended
sentence.

Dr, Lo(;AN--Mr. President, Dr. Reddick han made one remark that bas indueed me te
rise as a momber of the Discipline Committee. 1 may &&y that 1 have been partioularly-

careful ever since 1 became a mettiber of that c4ýmmittee to have nothing to Bay in reforenoe
to the décision as te the punishinent ; and 1 am of opinion that the committee will stand
bigher in the estimation of the profession and of the publie if theY exf rd" no individual
opinions on the matter, becauae that cominittee in sitti ng there Y U a ccmmitt« 01
giodical men appointed by this Council for the X>ui,.Pofie of collecting evidence, and are Dot
t4re in a judicial capacity ; and if the Couticil in mixions that we sheuld act in a jud

'ty I do net know that I would consent to bc a meniber of the committee- 1 have lact

Zy degrees at Ongoode Hall, and 1 would not like to, ha put in a judicial position in

this Matter, I think, your coii)mittee would stand very much botter inerely to bc sent tothéý

investi ation for the purp(m of collecting evidence and re1mrting thst evidence tf) this 00»-.
*2 not acting in a judiciAl capacity.
Dr. SAI40STER-1 would like to ask Dr. Iogan whether the cominit-tQ0 dl) Dot exPffl Ï 1ý

Sn opinion ? 1 understand. the committee to each charge append a statement of provOu Or

roveni and 1 Would aAlz- whether in doing that they do not exeix-1» judi-Cisl lx)wum 1

ne PP Loo,&N-To some extent. But we do not recommend the nature of the PuDifthmelnt

to bc im ed
Dr. ricKsoiî-It seem& t4p nie the Discipline Cotitmittee having subtuitted their report,

and tbat report having been recoived, we muet regard them as now hsving enrapleted thoir

work ; and 1 think they are nt perfect liberty, while they inight ha-VO had A lime beaitancy

doring the progress of thé investigation. to express au upinion individually. 1 think they

ehould feel themselves no longer debarred from doit1g no ; and an My friend, Dr. Reddick,

han uid, 1 think there in no member of this Couneil who in in the same position to express

intelligentl au opinion on this matter as these gentlemen who hewd &11 the ovidence, wbo

have won le défendant and know the manner in which lie gave evidence, and 1 think th

the men we ought to listert to with the greatest considération. About 1 Ieî
fiion, lying in juxtapoigition te this cm,bad gb letter froin one of my conetituents in My divi 1 21

VWch bas afforded the gentleman who wrote me the letter opportunities of meeting Dr.

-1 do not know Dr. Itou and never beard of the ca e Ily till 1 'wu written In

*JW Jetter the gentleman 1 speak of writes to me to say that lie lias not found Dr. Mm no

hod as ho is gonerally reported ; and 1 may further say thAýthe gentleman who wrote me in

-- and 1 think I am inot going bc ond, My priviloge in naming him-Dr. Hanna, to whom

MW. Eme oubmitted his action wCn issuing this cancer cireular as to whether it wu profes-

gifflai or not, and who advised hiru that it wu certainly n rvery glad if this Council, hie

J~ to nie said from what lie knew of Dr. Rose ho would in
thoir judgment, would sec their way to, alloir Dr. Ftose to enjoy the privilege of contin
to pr»Ctice hà pt-ôfemý&ion for the short time it wu likely ho would have to live ; thst C
nom la a very poor man and hâd a very smàâ practice at best, and lie thought ho was tempted

by hi& povMty to take the course lie did to gain patients and earn a livi Now, ne he han

ilven biz bolemu promise through hi& counsel that bp will noC err in thèlluture in thât diree-
n, 1 think the leutwe cau do is to take that promise, under the circumstances. Thonh

t,ýors, after harnig been givený an oPPOrtunitY te do botter, have not conducted thommivýW
ey eh Id 1 do not think we ought tu deal too harably with Dr. Rose on that îàoibouuL

it two et leut of those Who have gong on sus nded sentence have net xiven
thjLàqý=ciI any cause to regret their leniency; &ad I would be very glad to think thet t e
C!Ogmû in thiâ case would take a lenient view of Dr. Posé'& conduct in the mattek. It hm
been urgod thet hie extrerne ignorance of what in professional is au excuse, and 1 think it id'
to'boluti extent ', I de believe hie ignorance on thàt Point had something to do with hi*
jamingtbataircnlar. There am menin the profession who supply cèrtificatee to phannaci*4 ... ...

and others who manufacture just, about au I*nnOtmOuR au agent en Dr. Bose -in in the habit of

Amînijnistering to his patients, and put thO" b"dcaet ov- the world an te the effi" of
diode aqents for certain pu 8 d no great objection bu ben taken te it ; and here we

la man 11gnorant, an Tob"Ej'ifère. &jing that ho pofflessed a remedy- 1 am not arguin
MýdJ boive no evidenS boýreally Wievied ho P08ulmed a remedy-t,,ome extent I think the,

All
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cases are parallei; and 1 think we shouldnotbe too ba'roh with Dr. Rose, more pu
il It W true, and 1 think we have every ovidence it in, that ho in fast hutening torleu!ýýyof bis career.

Dr. I&OLAUGBLtN-I do not want t,,) prolong this discussion, but 1 contend the Discipline
côpàittee owùpies a judieial position ; no judgè on the bench occupies a greater judicial"ieon. ýK Mun in accused of a crime, evidence in produced pro and coný and this committee amRaked ici pronounce whether the accused iri guilty or not. But the moment they hand in thoir
"Port 'tJillit Judicial position couses and they become members like the rest of us, andtb2 bAVýe aright to express thoir opinions or withhoid them. Wecannot force thomtogivetb il éà; but when itcomes toa vote they must give it. IthinkthodiseusuioiihasdriftiýInt ci:e 8ide issue &bout bunting up these other matters should not ho brought into Our
"rdictý and 8110111d not mould it in any shape or forin ; we muet found our conclusions«My On the merité of the case. The question before us in, Dûe8 Dr.. Rose merit expulsionthe lint or dons ho merit retention thore, providing his conduct in the future is good orI think ibis in the only question bofore ne now, and 1 hope the Council will view itthat light and deal with the case upon its merita and not on sny side issue.Dr. BiAT-1 have boeu enlightened both by gentlemen of this Couneil and also by theýâoàiitor 80inewhat, and 1 think now thât aiter givuig our report, as han been stated, ourlà4tiéli ended - ànd as Dr., Mot& ghlin bas just said, we have a vote for this Testion ; andVliather wé vote Yen, or noy,'t U vin? to do t tý and do ithnt will be our opinion., Now, bu,

imÉkOdj'wately, 1 cannot see th tt tberç in very mdcà harin in exPreamlig an opinion before-ba)ld, Our exprejilling an Opinion in'this case in not without a precedont, bjëýRu8e we have
bien aoked iùdividuiUy and by thé Couccil as a whole our opinions ôn other eues whenOther oues w to hich ve conaidered the woret, and so on; and I do not thinkwe. would ho exoffling Our duties at &Il or be in any way prejudicing this case before the

-ootu-M botWfer by, now «pressing Our views. 1 thought it would prejudice this cageéholàd it coma before the opurte, that would ho the only reason 1 w ould have for holding MY-for myau &U knofr, th«e cases are subject to an appoal, and any expreasiop

sny number of the oommittee might make hors mi#ht peejudice the cale.The PaoM»r--I think there in a gmat deal of force in what Dr. McLaughlin says, thatthe moment, the committeea re rt in DLSived, the members of that committea become ';1ý À
=c privme members of the LrIunoil, and the committee in Pmeticali-Y discharged ; andori: those merabers have es much right to «Press an opinion on this question as 1 or.sny other awnaber in the Council.

Dr..U"Y-l will exprens my opinion very ahortly, We listenéd to, the charges thatkwe befti rud. There are. many things that coma before the committee Which are not
rw= mil which mi h6 have a tendency to prejudice their min(je, and which conanuentlydo no$ w t to tou2 on at aL. The charges on which we fInd Dr. "a $Uilty of disgrace.fui and UnProfemional emduct, I thirl, were 110 conclugively proven that in myopinion theatin *hon1d ho etru k ff th r on those. 1 do not wiah ta gaz any ing on these Bide.b.m«l as they we = 112 ehr, cUed &Y MeLaughlin, at, au. i think Dr. ould be atruckCE thO rOeter on the charges which the committee have aOnsidew proven. I think ità better for Us.to act on] th oharges that we buve found proven, and I thorefore do not«Pzlm My opinion 0,, wz"t"",%,h been reported as not proven.

it appears to be the general opinion of the members of thisýthAt thw Discipline Committee ahould express their opinions in the Council un ordina"ryinembOTS 01 the Couxicil. if in the opinion of the 00uneil thst in the botter course t pursuein «V«7 remPftt, whother we have reforence to the public sonne or to, the advant>ages oricter«tà Of thiâ CoUncil, I have not the ilighteet hesitation in giving My opinion as w1 w0uld dO in this case. 1 think that we have ovidence sufficient in accordance withwtlWbet9Pi" iiven by our solicitor to, jumtify us in erasing this naine. 1 waa anxious before 1jWddanythmthatouzeaieîtor-wouldgi eus an opinion wbýtherwe have a good eue orRoband I undontaadhis opinion t, be o a good case, sUpPO%ýq we strike this naineImm the re$ý"r- In that cage 1 have no doubt whatever thât thà man in thoroughlypilt and if you put the motion to a 1 him 1 ehall vote for it,ho pjkuoz"_A% President of S'ils Couneil, I wish to say thù in the pait in de-alingwi th the 0 th Or Cam our action hm alwayB beau unanùnoua, whother we suspended. santon ceor erUed the naine atonm
Dr. BRày-lt isadvýble it ihould be m
The PEMIDUft-I thmik in thin caso, the matter lm been thoroughly diseussed; and

,w new we have two rnotions, one to, suspend sentence and t9b other tc, remoye the name fi"
the rester. It à deairablewe sbould be unaniraous oither ou one ho other of tliese

It wouId be,- 1 think, very uàf«tunate that theee two inca". should be put to
iniieting.
Dr. Siamy-There ar -two inembers hors whohavo been aittink on this

sàbd 1 would like tô sait theni in what'ocqdition of health Dr. Rose was when they sýw 1Mý,,
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ne Président then put Dr. Br,'ayil niotion:.to adopt the report of the Discipline oom-mittee, and, on a vote having 13"n t4kon, declared it- carried, and the report of theDiegine Committee adopted.
e P-ruidant then put Dr. Britton'a motion, and, on a vote having b .oentaken,carried.
a [Uest of Dr. Britton the yeu and naya were taken as followri:oui.- ArmoUr, Barrick, t-Y, Britton, Brock, Campbell, Dickson, Emory,anly, Harris, Ilonderson,. Heary, Logan, Luton, Machell, Moore:

u hlin, Reddick, Rogersj Roome, Posebrughi Sangster, Shaw, ThorburnbMtýôÙ sud 1 ma. Twenty-nine yoga.

Iý1 Tht Pregidont deulared the motiori carried Unanimoualy, and directed that the namex A. B. Rosé be erued from the register of the Collage of Phygioians and Surgeons
Thé Paiiàn)lgxT--Mr. Laveil, you have heard the Proooodine and board the'resolutioa*f&h huja4t boën passed, and that it was pavied unanimouely ; I présume you will notifyluse.
Mr. LAvaLL-1 wili report. 1 now ank the Counoü to return the undertaking which*M fuSdid in, by me Il without prejudice.
ne Couneil conzetted tc, the undertaking being réturned to Mr, Laveil.

or Moonoix,

'Dt fýue rend a number of communication%, which were rèferred. by the President to

OF WMOU NOMOB RAS B£" gly" Ar À P&EVIOICS MUZTIXG.
Pve notice this morni f notion to introduce a by-law isppoin ngti&ý]Djsdpjjm Cônaini". It in now movea ai theand soconded hy Dr. Wüli&1:11Lý tbat-tic 0,ppoint a Dqwptine commime be introduced and read a fint time'Piekdant t th@ motion, and, on a v

rmd"ltbei by-law" ote baving been taken, 4eýýd it carried,
Royffl Sffld, seçonded by Dr. Williams, that the hy-jalv toappoi-gt & Disciplinebe le«red to COmmittft of the Whole &ndýr«d a second, t'ma. Carried.06ýt»Ü in 000mittee of the Whole. Dr. Broék in the chair.14* wM rend and adopted. Dr. Rogen moyod that the ffr4t blank in cUum'.be &W ;he name of Dr. J. L. Bray, pi Chatham, and Said - I -hâve much pleuuré,k nOmÏmtiDg Dr. BMY. He in an o1d n,,,br au ex-president. of the coulicil, and.'4à OU mmber of the Discipline Committee. I t &ndbink in mentioning his name it in not noces..«17 fOi zâeý tO My fauchabout him. The fact th&t ho hm devotéd. go Muah time and laborté thlè COMMitteef and bas rendered auch good service, 1 tbink, wàkes it attogethoi the6't"e tbÎng for un to unanimously re-eloct our friend, ý Dr, Bray, as a member of thM0arried.

Dr- ROPM Moved that the second blank be filled with the nameof Dr. George Loza»,ý11Ottýbw'14âud Mid'* Itaffords me muchplamuretoproposethenarneý4DZ. Logan beoàuùeheisau01d' P*nOIW friend ci m on thé Côn fl. Ili'y ownand 

aman 

who 
stands 

high 
in thdestimati 

of

is an ex-PR"àklýnt of the CouneiL and one of our oldeat members, and bc bu .. nnel*r 01 thin Discipline Committee, and in thàt esgreat deal of pacity bu repdered. the Cou4zVM excellent service. As Dr. Logan in go well known to'yon au 1 do notthi1ýý it18 "M" to &dd onythin frther, except te aok you teý0&n1mO" VOt% M 1 uàed. yon tc, L ùr th, oase of D,- Bray; carrj"ed 'in: motion by .&Dr Rogm;ýtýý 
Moved 

thst 
the third 

blank 
in clause 

4 be filled 
irith 

the na , of

o.réý Uro*vin& MW laid: In 1ýopo8îng the nÀmeof XS, M oi thât:.ý1
hÙ -- a shoWd be and ;d bé rooeived by t coulxil with the est 1 1 fine

Dr 
pit à an unfortuaste thing that we bAre Jost in the parnon ëf y à véry distinguishe&':àý able Member of tigi committee, but atill in the natural ecurse of eventk m»n

MU 
Ktcome and mon mu» p ; ý*d 1 am very glad in this cage that 1 cah noiniùate a Me ýpbêr nfeur profession ýý"jjt sundn, among the higbeet in our noble proIwhô fu big lô fessiop Dr'Xoffl is an ex-prejident ofthe Ceuneil and bu been a momber of'this CQùncil forýot*wentj years, ud he hu déne a very gréait "I -ýf good wSk foi us, and 1 foal thM fiâjâ, will bu rectived *ith the #&me, amouat of plemuro thit 1 havé, in ùb>mim,ýtiiig hWnot only is ho a permid Mead of my own, but, ofhe in alzo, a e&tjonai friend of moèt *ÉDr. SANoma-1 ObJ.ýob to 0r. 1ffoýrq or any ôtherUniýeraity appointée boing"aPMlnk7i Diacipline coýonnu". i tbàlr, th, th ô Members<ef t t D,WnW be W"ed frow among tàé borghbtW repremiativét ot. tkis C=

ài
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Dr. RoGias-Mr. Chairman, 1 can of course lieu the wayour iriend, Dr. Sangster, locks

get thiz ; st the saine time I think perhaps we must look at the woý-k to be done by thé co*n-ý

Sitt«. They have to deal with mattern which nedesaarily should be in the knoeledge, of an

old. member of the Couneil better than in the knowledge, of a new niember, and 1 also gay,

urge, new niembers of the Council ce be just a little careful how far they use exproit- 'D j

encens or repreaent feelin a as against our University representativea. I have to SELY thl'84

too, that although Dr. oore reproBent4 a University, and a very distinguisfied University,

1 have always found him as loyal a meniber of this Council and of the profession, sied at;

r to promote its success and welfare, aâany niember who ever mat in thile Council--(he&r,

b"r)-&nd 1 feel if we have on th:at Discipline Coiumittee a territorial reprejientative, as we

have in our friend Dr. Bray, anit if we have a hom4Lopathic member, which we have in Dr.

Logan, surely it is only asking what is fair, to put it in no other light, that the Univer-

aitiee' whose students wili come in the near future before this committee, perhapé to have

t mir profesBional life taken awaY, ahould lie represented on the éommittee.
Il have only this to Rdd, that I h,%ve no feeling to Dr. Moore ether than

Dir. SàwafflRýl
the mout kindly appreciation. 1 remember bine as a member of thit Council, and 1 have

watched his oQur8e in the Couneil, and 1 think it lias been diclous and wift, mena 1 know

be stands high in the profession. But at the maille time 1 rlow there ix a feeling in tbe

modical electorâte that the gentlemen composing the Discipline Gommittee, before whom

any of thune may bu summoncd fortrial, should be theelected representatives or the hommu.

pathies of the Province, and I think it would be placing Dr. Moore in a &ornewhâý inpidioi»

nt him to this o unittee - and another point is that we h&vý ýnev"r
posit 1 ion to appoi
proviolisly 'had a gentlenian conneceld with one of the Échools or Cniverktiee on

oomrÀlittec. 1 wiah to disclaini in the Most emphatie manner any theory af unkindnew

»wards.our modical institutions or schools. 1 have elsewhere in the inost public nisa"r

el reslied my high a precuition of our achoole and Univeraities sue ingtitutions of lefiruiàgý

I have expressef my appreciation and admiration of the teachers thoreof, and 1 entee

tain the most kind sentiments to repreaentatives of those Universities and schoolle in our

Couneil. 1 have had a good deal to say perhaps condemnatory of thoir presprice in the
er Éaid,

Courecil, so far sa their influence upon the profession iig concerned, but 1 have neV

and 1 &m. proud to be able to say it, one %ord of unkindnem or to, thoir personal disparsge-

Àý Ment.. 1 do not oppose this motion of Dr. Rogers frorn any feeling to Dr. Moore, for 1 hâve

experienced nothing from. Dr. Moore but kinduesa and courteny. But 1 mpeak ou the

gerieral principle, that 1 do think, and 1 think on reflection this Council will agree with Ille,

that the three members of the Discipline Conimittee, whose duty it is to ineet and try the

Members of ýthe profession for delinquencies, rW or iiiiaginary. should be either members of

the homceopathie brethren or elected territorial repfflentatives. Thoeu are my feelinge.

(Crie$ of ;. Question!" "Question
The Chairman put the motion and, on a vote having been taken, declared it carried.

Dr, SàNGsTzg--l want the yeas and nays on that question.
A -, The PItll8eDZ14T-YOU Cantl0t t&ke the yeas and nays in Cominitbee Of the W.hole.

Drý SAI40wiER--lwill call for the yeu and nays when the niatter comes kili in Couneil.

Dr Rogers moved that the committee rise, ana rt - Cerried.
n o report. The Preisident in the

oommittee rose and reported the adeptio rertrh

chair
. Dr. Rogers moved, seconded by Dr. Willianis, thât the report of the Conimittee of the

Whole re the by-law appointing the DWipline Committee, with the blank.9 in the by-law

jÎlied, with the names mentioned, be adepted by this Couneil. Carried.

Dr. Rogers moved, séconded by Dr. ]Britton, that the blliaw be read a third time,

signed by the Preaident, and oWed with the «al Of e College of Physicians and

ne of Ont&rio, and nuinbered as By-law No. 6&

The Reetrar rffld the first clanse of the by-law.

Dr- FxmBxuGR-They are inted. for one year, and there &Te only three of them.

Wbat, will they do if one should ie 7
The Registrar êtated that the. committee had power under the Act to appoint a member.

The Registrar read the remaineer of the by-law.

The President putthe motion.
Dr. SAxosTzR-I bog tu niove, seconded by Dr. 19CLaughlin, that the by-law be Dot

dow read a third time, but be roferrea b&ck tO thO COMmittee of the Whole for thiepurpolle

id sub.atitatàng the naine of Dr. Henry for the nanie of Dr. Moore.
Thq Pregident put the amendx»nt
Dr, Sangater n»A8 & Ist&tOm6nt j ust now to the eiffect thst there never

wu on this c»nýanittee any meinber other, than terýitorW representativeg and homSopathics..
Dr, SAN«,rzR-l said th" w-as My impression.

Ithoughtitwaoanemphatic,,itateme.t.
it correct or net t
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Dr. Roogu-It is not correct,
Dr. $Atqosrza-Wfi[%t University man wu en the committee?
Dr. Ro«%Rs-Dr. If. H. %Vright, the represent-tive of Toronto University, was on thia

c,ý>mmitteti, aud it wali always (oit thlèt itwa3 oaly fair it should be no. While it seùrn.g to
me that wo should give the lyniveraities representatiojx, the important question te my mind
il net whother the inomber bolongs te the univerei% or not, but is ho a good man, and will
ho fill the position well. I sa , put a good man in t a place.

5. - Dr. bfcLAtruHLiN -I want to assure Dr. Moore that there is nothing personal in themotion 1 have eocondod. I have net known Dr. Moore long, but 1 agree with Dr. Sangoterthat hie actions have been wise and judicious ; but thore in a principle behind it and it inthie, thât the votera who send the territorial mon hm are the mon who are te be dealt with. iWe are hot te discipline the University of Toronto or the Schoola of Medicine, but we anto discipline thu men only who vote for the rel>reàqentatives te thia Council, thorefore 1think it ought to bu une of their peerx who &hall deal with thora, That was my object,NimPlY because I think there underliei a principle of importance. And, speaking in thiscoýUlleCtion, may 1 correct nay friend, who han had auch long experience in this Couneil, thatDr. NVright haver, represonted Toronto U niversity in thîz Ceuneil.
Dr. TrioitBuRN--He represonted the School of Medicine.
Dr. Hlciqlty-Before the amondinent in put 1 wish to say 1 think 1 ought to have beau

consulted in a matter of thiê kind, and 1 state most emphatically nowl.will not serve on thieCOMMittee. 1 de3ire ta thank Dm Sang&ter and MeUughlin for putting my'name in conýnoction with tlùg, but 1 oould not "ibly attend W the duties of the cominittee, in the
firet place ; and secondly, I have no deaire tn be on it. And another reason is, 1 feel

neil with Dr. Moore for à
0 doee reprosent a Univer.

Dr 1 th.

long tin, nI hav 
a liden in ýi

8iýy I a' t à d th un m of th p f sa a country will bc an sale

an . ma

i in out ide ha ta a hia in th oým.iI

i h ýe as y _ou b 1 1 y Id n

M a 
ni 

C u cd Ha hanh r ou 1 -

n'nptd '0 &up 'r' My end ' Dr, Moore. ' hnv t in the Cou

an f t taam b a lie the Co,a 0 h to cen co m a a thou4h hl
ýh _a ehou d position, the begt man %le

dk 
ah 

g 
for this

ne D . d bar f th been a momber for manyfie 0 orants e "o a 0 brough.ut th7 d m^ he ig on m _hi. h la Id b uncil, it matters not what ý'1ý
position ho is hoidin outaide, ho ià a good man iu the ouncil.D H rv li te .»Dr. B"UgTzu- r. Heur doclinnen te accept the nomination, and we have placed
aumlveme on reco w th rzito our viewo, whichwfflalllhadinview. Ihaýdnoper1jonaI

ý_:objecticn to Dr. Moore
The Couneil granted leave to Dr. Sa"itter to withdraw hie amendment.
Dr. WtLLiàms-l wish to place myftt'f on record on thât resolution that in withdrawn 7l

"Id my mord iA a little difforent to sumo of ' the o which have been expremed.kok u n it in this way, that every incinbor in the= 1 à hors by statuts, here on biisil etatuw, and no long as lie ie bore under the ýroper proviaions of the statuts: we
hive a right bo treat him ai a rnember of the Côunail in overy particular, and net te ?p 0"limbecausel happons to boa University repre»ntativeorfor&nyothercatue. Veinere
.19port "al tortue with the rest of us by atatute, and for that reason I would net vote
.01g"t &'University man, (Hear, hear).

The Preaident put the motion, and, od a vote having belon taken, doclared it carfiedunuimoàsly.
Moved by Dr. Brook, seconded by Dr. Dickson, tbat the Regintrar be requegted.110.

fUrüigh a %tatement of &Il arreare, sud the nemes of such persona as have not pald feet as
juired br the Act, and the full amouat now owing hy such -memýerq of the Collage ýf

PhYsicians sud Surgeon%. Carried.
Dr. DfoKmox-1 would Jike to get some information ag to the p"bility of this Ceuneii

coi0luding its lab-r>ra befora Friday evening. The maison 1 ask this question is beSuoeit
takes me à full day, from eight o'clock in the morning till a little after eight aý night, to
roach my home; 6[àd further, if I cannot get away from hors on Saturday morning 1 o"î-ýnot get hom tin Monday evening.

The FýRMDIR»-My opinion is that it iw not at all likoly we wilI get through this
week. During tbe ten, or eleven years I have beau on this Voüncil, it-hu taken as alwayx
outil Saturday at noun to get through with our work-

A VOICK-Ifotalways.
The P-azsii)@*T-And in the put we have *IW'&Yo had a night sension in order to enable.

to eet through. Now it is Thura4y night and we have not Yet recel a report from"tlm as muehpumnS or Educational committges, and th ifey an hoavycommittees, and,
tin».io taken up with the reporta of thow committellez au wastaken thi afternoon with the
WWum bdore as you will find tbe meeti will b reatly prolongodi, and we vrill «&MOIYw
set gwyogh b M iday unIom matters. m, more thau they have beau. and f&ffer ana

made.



Moe b r Fowe y tiiqde by Dr.iei Tho wp.,g ifrs4 onp»ég h ... te

Dr.TiiORDUN-I1i seconding that resoutin 1 wieli te st4.e tiat I do net commit
\nye o tepinie; 1a .. oOdinit~ ine ow brig it bpfore th iiobe et thie

Dr rto oved, a coned by Dr. Rogers, Ijat th. motion introduo.4 Iy Dr, Fowler
horfre o the, Education <Jommiittec.

The reiientput Dr. Britton's moetion to reter, anid, on a vote havn e tk,
delrdit rrd, and rdferr.d Dr. Fowl.r's roeaoutien te the EuainCiiite

Mvdby Dr. Barrick scode by Dr. Moewbrhue that therepr of the innc
Cmitcb. rne and a coytlrret ploced in the .hnd8 o ec mebrofti

Dr B xiuK-'Phere ia ne doubt that frei whikt ha.4 been said *11kear o h
fnne fth Cj unefl thes reort of that commilttee je one ofa th, utalost iprac,

i.arport that wiUl mat only let u kuiow tie "sets and liabilitiou, tht11*4 o nl iv
us a cobap rie ,tatm'ent tie reipts ad expendituwea for tii. pat few yae )twl

&W gveti he estmât.e the ii. reset yeur; aad &-i a n.w nieiber ofteCui
wollike in 9wdoi' te deal with tbis matter inelity, te ha.ve thuneo lactsac n h

badeo evey iimomber ot tii. Veouni aoe tinte beore the reportinsbitefo
aprv W he mattêd of fgure and no on soie ot the. older riniiors Myh be

carje udgrapbutiani net able te do tii.t, n hiki ol b &igO iei

of the meeting

Dr HOBFN-It will ho noe tii,, beforo t omittftoe in l a position te band te4

reor in n h1 forni. W, have net done very muoi in tii. alffr yet and il will hoso

wil r(luie ometim t ge thirpart oftheb wo*k doe.

iniasibe t dsesethe f~inace of heCoue witboiit haing thune figures boforeu o

tkythem ut.Ifwe couldh ave th e san redueaotdhoe"otin tth0Hos

et ho able t discuu ititeliel. I h

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to Comoneor heLocl LÈabtue, ehwul

gouenodicusio tke p&cs n te udetfo tetsoe tia
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She ha& a CYclostYle, and for a tenth « thé amaunt that it would wet, for printing
woold do this for us.

Dr. Rooxp«s-What in the dilfférence botween that and thé typewriter.
Dr. MAcuzLL--I don't know.
Dr. TizoRBuR,ýi-The con is not much. Itja a rý&tter of time.!
Dr. forgot ta mention one inatter in

bespeaking 
on thie

thinkwe; onght te bave an auditor whose duty would net 'merely te ait d
Urau hbÙr or two and take a look over these accountabý=use it is impossibl for anËWP toggve an intýIIigent report in that way ; but wu ought te have an auditor w 0 u 1j
look orer the accounts and have them, preparod and audited by the tinte we conte hem,
lulit, the saine as the Auditor-General does. Hiereport always accomp«iiies the
finan jal report&. 1 do net underiitand it in Possible ta get this auditor this year, but 1
imidomtemd Dr. Barrick'a motion covers the future, and if we can get what we want in the
jultbre it'will be more satisfactory.

The PUFJID"T-Dr. Barrick'a motion, as I tinderstand it, does net refer tô the future
nt alt but just toi the Prosent aitting of the Council, and thcae mattm referred ta by Dr.

ing to du with titis.
Perhjàpo Dr. Barrick will malté it Pply ta the future; as seconder.ý.'.'
bc plessed if ho would. I quite endorse what Dr. MeLýaughliii "Y&

about an auditor.
Dr. TxopBuRN-That was dibcusaed la$t Year, and Our committee was authorized ta get-...

an suditor.
Dr. CAmpimx£ -Copiei of the Treasurer'a statement could be prepared at once without

"ting f« the committee's report, if that would meet tho' requirements of the rt solution,.
Pr. Titonoms-Thst statement in now >in the bands Of the auditor it bas hem

doisied sbrough the illneu of the Treauurer and accounts coming in late.
cThe PzulDnNt--;-The Regintrar can bave copiée of the Treasurer's statentent ready in.

the mormu With rpgard to the auditor, the motion pu8sed last year was raored by Dr.ý
Loouded by Dr. Harris "'ilat thore be an expert accountant employed inthebou» na, bfton u may be deemed necouary ta assist the Finance Cam mittee in examiningtà«Wý of the Trmumr and f urnishing an acettrate statenient of the condition 'of thethât the Finâtnce Committee had it in their power,'if they deerned it wise,"'4a ammloy an auditor this year.

uctit;O.ULIN-Haa the Finance Commiitee "or to.appoint au auditor?
Thé
Dt-.'MoL.4,uoguu-That shoula net be ; an auditor should net bc

eto but of thin Couneil, an officer of a
The Ill'atsinmsT-Timt fias lidt4ing te de with thia, résolution, ý and it in out . 0 1ordât Juxt now. Tite motion before the meeting in, "Thât the report of the Finaht»PiCOmmitt0e bt Printed and a oopy thereof placed in the hands of each member of thia,

04èÙa befon it io formally submittud te the.c«uncil.»ý
Auxotta-1 woù1d like ta suggest that Dr. Barrick change bis motion-th

t& a"wOr the'pr«etit purpose&, ffist the Fin=çeý qemmittoo be instructed to nt à, M
thoir re0rt 'before esch member at the earlie8t possible timeShan ap and allow the Finance'MýUtt« to use thoir own discrétion as ta what form it peuin, whâher printe&

ort
4PT- BUUJ(,,K-The reBolution now reads, That a copy of the report of the Fiüancëý lt

Cominittee be ced in the bands of esch inember of titis Council b«Ore it je fa0 __pW rnWl>' Z,
$U'bmitl*d. That only refers to'this ym. If thére ever Vmg a tinte in the, history of
t'bis COUMil wheài it wu désirable thab every member of the Couacil shouId know etirÙnâmfid fJtaudi1ýg and know our resources for the future, thin ig the time;.and it is irk
"der ta P4« this. fully before this Coung especially Maroi all the new members,
maite the rcoUom

Dr. MCLAUORLix-I move tu amendment, ta add ta Dr. Éýýck's motiot4, nàt i6
change itý L'àr 1 eaUrely concur in bis motion, 1' That in. the future ib print ed copý of tbe
roWpts and disbursements of the Couneil be placed in the bands of avery member of tbe

on the fint day of moet'
Dr. BARRICK-1 ara ýwMing %tt yen 8hould add thst ta My mntîoh.
Dr. Bzim*ý1 woujd.like Dr, MeUughEu ta debe whose duty it wý1 be to prepaeb

l'ând au "IV this 1-p-
Dr. bIcLAuuuimr' The Treàsýjrer's,
'Dr. Bamoif-it is not etàtod in your ùiotion- T&e toison 1 asted. is boeauiwa,

ýh1in made the suggeotion a: little while &go th8t the Exécutive comniittiee s4quIcý"

McLàuoiiLiý---wThàt. ras to look after the, p Mitinl' anderst-00.4 7
Coffintittft did aiýyÈhing ai the ýort bot1reen the ineratings- CouýciI.

ý.4
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Dr. BWMN-The Treaigurer lias not the power, if ho is not authorized by un to harethe number of copies made.
Dr. Roomp-In, reference to that, it will bc necemry to appoint an &uditor; if there isnobody to fumieh reporte, there is nobody to get them printed. The Treaaurer's reportashould ho placed in the hands or the auditor, andhe should get thoin printed.Dr. McLàuGHLLx-1 will withdraw my proposed addition frorn Dr. Barrick's motion.The President here put Dr. Barrick's motion, au originally nude, and, on a vote havingbeen taken, declared it carried.
Moyed by Dr. Williams, seconded by Dr. Shaw, and Rooolved,-" That whon thisOouneüad' dg adjourned until 8-30 o'clock this evening."Dr. vourris.it stebn,,RAt-Whatt e have the cominitteee got to meet?
Dr. WrLLimn-When the Couiieil comes together they will adjourn tu go into com-mittee, and all the members will be right here thon. Carried.
On motion, the Council adj ourned at 6 p. ni. tu muet at 8.30 p. in.

1P

EVENING SESSION.
Thumday, Jiote 13M, 18M U

TheCouneilruetat8.30o'cloýck, The Prosident, in the chair, called the Couriciltofflier.,t..
The roll waâ called by the Regiatrar, The following inem bers were presentprs, Arinour, Barrick, Bray, Britton, E;rock, Cauipbell, Dickson, Eniory, Powhr.oeikie, Grahain,,Hanly, Harris, Machell, Moore, noo>,-Henderson, Ilenry, Logan, Luton,bouoe4 McL«ughliý, Reddick, Rogers, Roome, Rosebrugh, Sangster, 8haw, Thorburn,

Thorùton, Wi1liam8ý
The minutes of the previoue meeting were read and confirmed, and aigmed by the

Pýresîdent-
'10TICES OF MOTION.

1. -Dr. MeLAuoxt-m-That at the next meeting of the Couneil he will move that
the lotrar ho instructed to have prepared and have printed, prior to the meeting of theen, a dotailed statement of ita reoeiptio and diabumemente, togother with the auditor'areport thoreon:

No. 2. Dr. BawK-That thîs Couneil te into consideration the question of theination of all nurses who are now or uiae hereafter students Of the various trainingWh" for nurses connected *ith the h=o of this province.
Noi 3. Dr. MeIýAvajimN-To int a by-law for the purpose of appointing &Pàâ*tor to audit the accounta of the CounciL

Nono.
MOTIONS OV-WRIOR NOTICE BAS BLEN GIVEN AT À PREVIGUS XERTING.

J)r. TUorburii moved, seconded by Dr. Armour, that the Registrar collect the various Jby-Uvm of the Collego and have the= printed in pamphlet form. for the use of the members ...

The President put the motion.
Pr. TueRiFuabr-'ý-I do not thin-k it requires any address on the subject. You an know

ý,1eietàe tronble. we have to fet the by-lavrs, and we all know that if printed in pamphlet formIfiey *Wd be very use ul to the members of the Counefl.
Dr.. WurxAm-I think there are twoother rfflolutions bearinq upon the saine Subjffltýthere wu a tacit understanding that when theClouneil dealt with one they would de«J.911 three. 1 think Dr. Roome moved. one, Dr. Rkdick another, and Dr. Thorburn theàâj. inà as th-1 areall bearing on the saine subject I think they should be considered
Dr. TRD"uRN-My notice of motion wu giýen firet.
Dr, ÉooxE-Mine wu on the unie linos as Dr. Thorburn!s ohly 1 went a little furthertý,ý_MCvod thât a committee aliould be appointed to consolidate the by-lawii, as 1 understood irom,le;, $augBtÀ" tO-daY the di-ffictItY Of tracing Out tb» by-laws, The committee 1 proposehave to cQn"idate the by-lawa and arrange thein, and then they wýuld be printed.Tàôanuýau-If you wish. 1 will add to my motion, - That a co mmittee of three be,ýýjàfflietýd f ýr the purpose of collOctin2 Cý:0bL1
ýrbe. PRjgdmziT-1 find that R d Dr. Reddick ha,, m,,,d much

'"Me Unes. 
'i

P»û"-i say it is on tý0:.s&Me EX10, "d if Dr- Thorbtirn will add to, his motion,ewmu" the by-lawi,,,j 1 am wang tO withd raw My
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Dr. Rymýiox-1 think, no fat as my motion is concerned, it will bc nepessary to have it
put, unless Dr. Thorburn includee in his motion, 1' That a book be procured.

Dr. WiLLiAus-The proposition of Dr. Reddick does away with the necessity of havinjg
a committee, as in the dther case. If yen purchase the book and instruet your Registrar te
collect those by-laws and)put thom in this book, then they will bc collected there. There

41 1 ýy bc a little consolidation-I won't say there in net nome required-but when the
an Collected togather it wili bc a small motter te deal with that; and thon the printing
would bc a very little matter. But if you aj)point a cominittee te consolidate and cefflect
the by-laws, they will have to come here and get the books and Bpend seine time and that
will mean inonoy. 1 think, if the Regifitmr collecta theby-laws in the by-law book we cean
then have them dealtwith in a short manner when the Couneil meets.

IW HPNRY-It strikes me if you go te consolidate the by-laws, that not only will yoix
require a committee, but a first-elasfi lawyer te collect and consolidate them.

Dr. Rti)Dic;K-That is juat wliat we want. If they are a little mixed up we want what
in good selocted, and we want to know how much ofthe by-laws is reliable. I think, in any
case, you will need my motion carried, - Thst the Rogistrar get the by-law book for future
tue, and that all byýlàwfj bc entered in it."

Dr. TuoiLBvp.N-My motion now.haa addedto itý "That a committee of three bc appointed
te collect and conBolidâte the by-laws, that they may bc confirmed by the Couneil. I have
net narned.any gentlemen on that committee , 1 would rather the Couticil would nome

5 Ïhem ; butý I think, as I'said, it woulTI be well that they should bc members residing in the'.
City of Toronto.

The Prosident put the, motion as amOnded. as follows : Moved by Dr, Thorbura,That the Registrar &hall collect the various aws(
seconded by Dr. Armour, :)f the College
and have thom printed in pamphlet forrn for the une of rnembers this Couneil ; andbc appointed 

te collect. and
thàt a eommittee, consisting of three onsolidate the by-la",
that the satile rnaY bc cOnfirmed by the Council."

Dr. OAMPBBLL-According t'O one part of the motion I think the Registrar wM bc

; *Md te t the by lawe and print them in the rocou, and then the confirmation of the
ý.ÙUW» woufde bc by;U Couneil at tbe next session.

Dr. Tuop.Bvpiq-Of course the Couneil won't meet till next year.
Dr. C&mpBzLt,-The by-laws ought net te bê printed until they are confirmed, if con-

filýmstion is necessàry. Pouibly the appointment of a committee who will act along with
.the Progident and Rogistrar will satisfy tl% Council, and we can dýpend on their Com-
p.1 tion, 1 do net tbink there is anY doubt fhe by-laws will be confirmed, and in that eau>
t:y can go on and print thom without having any fear Èhey would not be confirmed b

n«t year. (Ilear, hear.) May of those by-laws are for special purposea"tà y
thé Coùnci e

..effect of which boa ciFpired, as, for instance, y-laws regarding the eloctions. Everyeloctiolui
Abers are bvre or thrée hy-lowg pansed that are net in force after the elec on ; and there
ère other-by-lawi3whieh have linon repuled. I do net think there are a groat many by-lawa,
in actual force just now.

0 Dr. Tiroigouax-I added the last clause of my motion at the suggestion of Dr. R-oomé'
Yhat a committee of three ehould be appointed to collect, theze by-laws.

Dr. Mç!oRg-1 do net sec the necessiby myself fer a coMmittee at aU. Dr. Pyne kn-
à1l the b -la ; and, an Dr. Campbell bas pointed out, 'thijý Couneil hais te appr.^.
them, âJ Zweysshould net be printed until they are approved of - Let Dr. Pyne preparo,
thom sud get tbem ready for us at next meeting, and thon, if they âre correct, we eau,

a of thom and they can bc priDted. Another resson, too, is that that would hé the'-",
= way, sud I do net sec that we should go te the expense of paying a committee for
luokV aiter this work that we'will have te supervise in Council in the end.

rý SAXQ*xRýýThere are very few in number. If you tgke out of tlie Bixty-thiýeo
b laws said to.exist in the book alroadyq those referring to the appointment of Discipline
Y1Zmiý1Js, the auemment of the annuad tax and by-laws referring te elecLions, and nome,
four or five.reforriçkg te "ries---one, a ýy-law amended by three or fouir subsequent, by-
laws reforring to, the salariés of the appointed offioers of the Couneil-thére are, net mûre
than half a dozen there.

Dr. Rooxy-The remon I g ve notice of motion was, te bave timO in g0tti.ný théso,
by-laws placed in out bande. 1 thouàht the committee might be appointed to-nZt>ý "d.
bWore the end of the session they could have compiled.those by-laws and aübmitted, thoiný,ý
to the Couneil, Thon, another year we would have thom ýrinted and ready for distr4bittic>,R
ýwheU we caine here, or they could be sent te un bef ore tbe session and' thon W& Wou

kýowwhat the by-lawswerýe. Iamanew member, and Ido notkiiowwhatYourrul68
regulations are, and I bave no way of leaming, except as théy couic up in the 1cQýQnGÎl. 41
th»àe r«uons 1 moved a committee ; and 1 thought thèy could ina couple of hours go bQýî
the by-laws and select them, and oubrait thoni te this Couficil.



&bjethouht. e cannot hurry up athing of that kid.
Dr. oomE-IL is not tp change thoin, but to wrtt the.m out,

Dr ToRn-IV woiId be a gret deal of work.
Dr. Moiou.4-I thiii Dr. Rboddlic's notice of motion oA cover it ail withou4

entilig ay epense upon the Couneil, and the 1R.gistrar knova more about these by-law
thnalthe> ret us put tegether-<(hear, hear)-ai it w<u14 cover alU the, di fliulty.
À D. aiifierha. sid, there are flot ver ran. Our verk in behind, and theai. u,

omesaeall poncerae ln theo work of dfcet commiLitteeB, andl those cnrite8a
A. ver inuchbehind with their work, and4 tii. >ieber. will net have time for thi. onite

thrfoe would as Dr. Reddil te prosis hia notice ef miotion in the frmn of a mto

Irr.WILL -I- think Dr. Reddikk, motion would rerilly coer al that twu e
adisbe oatthis meeting. If you get a by-law book, and th'n hv h eita

couetal th b-lw8and place tllum in that book, whn o cie er thent
esin ou anhave a committee oouaolidate those by-laws wi t rnmcdiffcly eas

thn ilallb togetbpr. 17 bai g a by-law book witli ail the, by-lawvieneeo t
keepthe ld b-law infqri, sqo tiat 4>t ainy time they couldl b. referred to.Sppsngw

hav tenicosoldaedocasinaly e anttogo baek and see what ourorgnly-a
wla, nditwoldbe n dviiiie n that weyto avo t>homn a by-awbok Ifte

pu ha ay durig te reca. by th eitwhleh lie can do botter ta nbd
elg, honwhn e corne her net i§sin fwe want thin coesoltdand prntdi
wil b nee3jar, hen thyare consodted, that tiiey sas» bu aubraitt t5te0 oncl
thnaferthtthein>tlng weoul be a vry aalU matt-3, and it coud b. done urn

Dr. HoRBR?(-y moioncovrn Dr. Williamsuggetion, tiiet theRgii.rb

notntnd t ortheprset sssonat albut was made wlth the ides, that vo mlnht
atth nxtmetigwhen the mgt1ecoioiâe or ot s weuaw fi.I h

ThePZF;IDNT- wvold egst ta the egitrar should colle the~ Waious by-lw

ofteCuieladhveto needi ok ob uple o ht upie t ecwe

& ]y-awBoo. tin tht il tae n ot Moio@ nd imliy ar y mch

Dr.AnmvRI tin itvey ncesar tht e sou hvethé by-laws prnedvê
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Dr. ÉoGzgo--l TUQ'vé, seconded b Dr.ý 'Xoore, that the Rogiigtmr procure a, by-lawbook âmd inisert in the «ýMe all th L we
e by- wa in force, and that such, by-la, shall be annuaý_,Printed in the announcement of the College.

Dr R»Di>z(ig-That is j u5t my motion.
Dr. MOORI-It iu net quite Dr. Reddlick's motion beeause it goes a little fürther, and î:'all by-lawis in force, ' and thât such bv-lawn âÏàà be printed in the announcernent.a that ià doue every momber of the. cojiýge xrill have them, and the cost will be a Moretri%.
Dr. WILLIAM,.3-It is Uselus tuakin arneadmentu. Dr. Rûddický 1 do not think, wMobject te the by-lawe being printed in t.ýe announcement.
Dr. $A?406TJCît-If yoU nppend te the end of Dr. Reddiok's motion that the b mY-law:"I be kýi'nW in the announcement. thât ià &il thât is nocesaary.Dr. Moore eaked té have the amendment put.
Dr. (;RAjiÀm-Before you put that motion I will ask, would it net be a great and uIMe-ý

Oefflry expense to have these printed in the amanal announceinent 7 Only the members ofthe couneil would have any interoigt in the by-lAws, Notabors of the College would net, 1think, take en interest in the by-laws as much as membere of the Council. .Of courae if the"ditionai exponge is not groat there can be ùjo ùýbjaeciton té it.
Tho PauRli)jcNT-il it is In.tended té ine ud 1 he by-laws, such as élection by-laWff.it will mean a great deal of printing; if net, 1 Ouppose the'oost of the printiing will net.amount té very much.
Dr. RZDDICK-I object to the amendment " goin8r a little-too fAr. The amendmentmye yon are te dû jtnt what rny motion calla for--get a book and put &Il the by-laws in it lath ey are pffled ; it aise says that you are net only to do that but you are te rewrite &H the.çýld lq-law4 in that book. -laws or the by-laws new in fore'Dr. lgooaà--No ; it im only the existing.by
Dr. R»I)Zolc-Even that means a great deal of work; you might botter get thora

prijýtèd at on". My ide& in te commence now and have tbe tiew by-lawff ýput in the bc k,»r. MooR-aouse-About vrhat would be the annual mat of doing this ?IqRevistrar stated thst if the motion meant only the by-laws now in force the coet,ir&dd be very swall, but if the old élection by-laws and other expired by-laws wen té ,peitod it would require a book lirger thau the announeement te con4in thom.Dr. Mooftz-The motio.n 1 have seconded simply &W, "The by-law8 in force* ý, A&
Ved«otand it the type renlame get up from yeu to year, and the co4t would be very amail ifthe'uluu um dm tho worký

Drý,R»,uxx-My motion d0es net includo the by-laws now existing, but the ne-W

IX Ay--I wcluld like to call the attention of the Countil té the fact that for the,,ý,jeep or two wo hâd ail tho printing we required done by one party ; and, if we are 1z the prWtir« doué ý«pon thosaine oooditions this year, the prmting of your by-j&wjý4jý',
StmwLon with, tbe announcoment will cost un nothing.

Dr. tanrox-Umlly, I think it is net wiim for un t .O-contkue the diàwuutatter any turther; we are wanting time enough and m oneýýeI2oI4sh in that time te Dpav foe,the printing of the by-lawis. The amendment whie a. I th b n brougbt forward think",CO,ýOTs tâe case cômpletely. Ail thât any of the old moùýbers and &U thst an
1 the newZpembm require is.to be able té put their fingera u n -Y par4dular by-law tL7t theythat the AnIendment oovers cou ely,

heço! withdrew hia motion, and Dr. Roger%'-ý&mendmept Was put as thb
cm a vote having been taken où t, the. PÎeÉdent deelàted it carrîed.

Uzl'ORTS OF grAXI)ING AND SPECIAL C031MITTURS..
Dr. Tharbutix prem" the report of the Législation Committee; and' at hil,,3. roquemthORegittnrroad theMOred bý 'Dt. nSýb= séconded b committee be àppoWýýDrý William@4 that4ý' te wa" 'Nislation in the Provincial Legiislat , and te a&Viée, thé. Éxecutiyocoinmi

J on auch matters, "d'te roport at the ne7,to,=on of the-Connoû any changes in the MtdioalýAct ideemed advisabl&I'
Dr. Thorburn gi#A âea»poxtof the committee as followa;

Ooxwmm»: Te WÀTCR

ýg, Praidènt, «" Hembm q/.the Médied C«iwg ef tk fflège

the merér for the appoIntment.of the abeve çûWMittýû,
beg l"ve te repaxt tàak ed logýpersonany wmtohëd lhe pro",
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s"on of the Ontario Legislative Assembly, and haît tÉe Rogistrai assist me in the
supervision of all niedical mattera befo're the Homie, and kept myseif in constant touch with
the odical mombera of the House and Othon.

Owing te the audden defeat of the Bill known as the "Patrons' Bill Ne. 1, " and the
withdrdwal of Il Patron Bill No. 2," 1 did nut find it necessary te call together the committee

J pointed byyour Council. I inay gay, howaver, that I was about te do go when the Patron
I wu Te octed by the Houfie.

The Bi[l repealing Clause 16 of the Ontario Medical Act, which was pamed through &Il
its stages in a day or two, did net give me time to call the Coinmittee. However, we entored

protest with the Attorney-Çxeneral and Governmont, along with Dr. A. McKay, M.L.A.,
S. RyerBon, M.I.A., and othors of the House, on the grounds that it ig unwite to

be tftmpering with Éhe Medical Act, and not in the intereate of thd publie, as well as making
an endeavor te efitablish the priheiple that all medical logislation should. be initiated sud
come from the Medical Coulicil, and net f rom parties -outaide the pn)femior. For the
information of the Couneil, 1 may gay that 1 found wide difforencels of opinion amongst the
medical membera of the House regarding the repealing of Clause 16 of the Act, whieh the
Attorney-General. made up hia mind te paas, and d.id pass, in spite of &Il proteata.

Regarding your instructions to Committee to report at the next semon of the Counoü

uny changes in the Modical Act deemed advisable, it was found, after consulting with the

mèdical mernbers of the House, that any further efforts to secure modical legialation m".
proserit time had better be indefinitely postponed.

A copy of the Patrong'Bills, Nos. 1 and 2, and the Bill repealing Claune 16 Of thO O'Atdù"ip..:
Màicàl Act, will be fowid attached te this report.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

PATROSM' RILL NO, L"

An Act to ainend the Ontario Medk(d AciL

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Leesl&tivO Aâ»MblY of the

Province of Ontario, enacte as follows
1. Section 13 of the Ontario Medical Act is amended by stniki Outý ILho words-the

"rie'8 or fees W be paid te such officers and te the NArd of I;Lminers hereinaîter

appointed," in the last two lines of the said section, and sub9tituting thorefor the words

the salaries te be paid te auch officers.
2. Section 16 of the said Act iis repealed, and the followince Bubatituted therofor

si 16, The said Division Association may from time te tinip subýnit to the Lieutenant-

.,.Governor-in-Council a tarif or tariffe of profeasional foes suitable te their Divitýioni4 or te

separate portion& of their Divm**on, and upon the said tarif or tariffs of foes rewiving the

>pToval .of the Lieutenant-Governor by Order-in-Couràcil te be publiabed in the 0j,ýj«rýQ

Such tarif or tariffe shall be held te be a scale of reailonable charges within the r

Meâming of section 39 of this Act for the Division or section of a Division where the

Mafflbor: making the charge resides.
3. Sectiona. 17, 18, 20, 23, 26, 26, 27, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 and. 38 of the said Act

repealed.,
4L Sections 1, 3, 4, 5, 6,, 7 and 8 of the Act pasaed in the 54th year of Her Majeatylli

chaptered 26, are repealod. -
Section 22 of the said Ontario Medical Act, as onacted by section 9 of the saidAct

passibd in the 54th year of Her M&jesty'8 reign, chapterod 26, iis amended ýby aýding after

elle Word$ II tbe Council," in the third line thereof, the wordt - and %ubject te the approval
of such orders and.regulations by the Lîoutenant-Governor-in-Couneil.

Section 40 of the Ontario Medical Act îs amended by striking out the word "one,"
in thé fifth lino thereof, and inserting the word II two " in lieu thoreof.

7. 'Siýcticn, 6 of the Act passed in the bêth year Of H6r Maiesty's reign, chaptered 27j

is r0wed
!$ubject to the provisioniý of motion 24 of the Ontario MedÀcal Act, avery person

wbo
(a) Holda a diploma f rom arty chartered univeraity in the Doi-ainion of canada or in Great

Britaiù or 1reland, granting te auch a perbon a degrolB DA bachelor of medicine er doctor of
USdicinéý, or any similar degree, and whoý

(6) Eks attended the full eolarae of Itatuffl and complid with the requirements of the.'w loi4M= UM ! anyduly itio6rporated medîcal »chýoo1 or college in the Dominion of Canada,
orpf'mkny such schooLor ongoge in thé United Kitigdom of Great Britain and Ireland which

b«M apfflVea by tb* VÀ«ùtenmt-Governor-in-Couneil, and who

'A
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(C) Holds 1% certificate fro'm the noard of Médical Educatién, heroinafter nientioried, of
havin ied the examinabion and complied wità the régulations prescribed by the said

be entitled, upon payment of a fée of $5,00 to the Registrar of the College of
Physiciam and Surgeons of Ontario, to be rogistered under the Ontario Médical Act.

9. ý(1) Thore is hereby constituted for thé Province of Ontario a Board of4medical
]Mueâtion, to be complosed as follows

(a): Three members to be appointed by the Couicil of the College of Physicians and
Surgeorlà Of Ontario.

.(b) ()ne inember to be appointed by the Faculty of each duly incorporated inedimtokool or oollege in the Province of Ontario, but who shall not be a niember of such.pamty.
ýffl Twomembers to be appointed bythe reprementativeisof licenfied practitionerain

bOluSopbthy in the Couneil of the College of Physieigne and Surgegna of Ontario.
(d) Two tnembers to be aýpointed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil upon

tbe l»Commendation of the Minister of Education.
(2) AI! members of the said Board ahall be duly qualified modical pmetitioners residentin el Provined of Ontario.

offir
(3) The raembexs of àaid Board shall be appointed annually on or before the first day A:ýof February in meh year, and fiha hold for one year, but %hall he eligible for

M-appointment at the expjratiýn of tbat period.
J4) The premidini officers of the varieus bodies authorized to appoint memben of the,said kioaM ehall, on or before the first day of February, transmit to the Minister of Education

a statement in writing showing the namee, post-Ace addresses and qualifications of the
porlonis go aprinted, and the narnes and qualificàtionài of &II the persans appointed shaU bepublished in e Oniario GautU.

(6) The Lieuten&nt-Goyernar-in-Counog àWl appoint two members of sa d toie as chairman and secretary thoreof re"ctivoly.
r (1) The aaid Býord shall have Power fn)w time to Lime to make régulati C.>tC the ftýprova1 of the Lieutenant ing.-Governor-in-Couneil, re Li

a The times and places at which the examinations of thellzrd shall be held.The subjects in whieh candidates shall be examined.,
C lho lee«to be charged for such examination.

The proofig to be furnithod by candidates as to good character and au to their comwith the requirement of this Act.
2) The sidd 13oard shail hold an examinstion at least once a year fer the admimion oir,ýýNyte dates for »@ýàtrStion under the On"o Médical Act1ý and all tniperig set by the sMdiBO&M ait &ny examination shall be firat approved by the

ý3UThe feu payable by candidates for such examination shall be paid to the, Treasurerthe rd, md shWI be by him transmitted to the Provincial Treaeurer, and the moue0 Mefved ahaU be net ýpart and form a fund for payini the expenses of the Board ofW Education in connection with such oicamînation and the oth« fffl and expenses of LEý:,mM Board.
ye Ç4) The atnnunt of remuneration of membera of the Board shall bù'fired by the Licuten

(1) The «id Board-may make spécial régulations r«PeCting the terme upon which...,'«Omatoi shallý be entitied to be regiatered as horawopathists, but no auch régulations shanbe of alny force or off;mt unieu concurred in by the represontatives of homceopathy on the,ý1*sed B&"§ nôr until approved by the Lieutenant-Governorý-in-Council.
(2) Until g-homS,)pathie medicaI college is establiabed in, Ontario, the provisions ofelauffies (a) and (b) of section 8 of thia Act shan not apply 'to canditates fur registration ýàà

SeWon 32 of the Ontario Médical Act is adiended by inserting th medî-,atelyafter the word Il iftssi in thé fourth line thereoi, the -ords II net eiceeding for'every
such higher dogme Gradditional qualffication."

13. (1) AnY re 'tioner who has eit4er before or after the'pa«Ln.g.:of this Act, and eMqir belore or aiterr:l . egâtered, been guilty of a conduct unwio>rtlij*
f his profession, ahall. upent the order of &e »rLiorjudge'oi the courit court'of t'ho, coanty:",,QorAMiLLodý bý IiUin which he is'a r«ident, or in wuich the offence, le to have his U=,O,

es Wi froni the register and bc dedared unworthy to pFactiS mefficine, s.urg.ery or nùd_«Y in f Ontazithe rovince 0 0.
Unworthy conduct wiein the meaning of the precoding sub-section $11a 1"de
C!onviction for anyofferýpe, either in Her Majoutys Dominions or elseWhete, whM4.

"if ommitted in Canadà, would b4 a crime.
(by. Ilabitual druakennoâ.

ý"J
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on of good character, and provinR by evid lance taken on o4th before such local Board
:"dryv the certific>ýtlPs of auly reglistered praletitignére, that she bas attended at lemet te
..Ç,gm Of confinement under the directions and instruction of a duly qualified mediz

(3) EverY Person duly licenseid. under this section shall be exempt ftom the provision&
el tectione M and 48 of the Ontario MedicaI Act,

1%14 Act shall coma into force and take effe(.-t on the day of

'eMi Act in inoorporated and shall form part of the Olitario Medical Act.

PAT.UGNO' BILL NO. IL

An Açi to (mulid the Medical Act.

Xa« tY and with the advice and consent' of the Legîslative Annembly of the
jPIQ>Pi=O 'Di Untairie, enacts as follows -

itbatandimianythingeontained,,in the Ontario Medice Act, or any amend-,4.:ý,Mnt thereto, the Coujac 'of the Collage Of. PhYsiciân8 and Surgeons of Ontario >
shall nobPower to imposa a1ý,y greater tees or charge UPon 'any peroon being a candidate for

admiWion toi practice rée4cine, s"ryi or midwifery in the province of Ontario, and for regwtrntion Under the. sMd Act, th,%n will amount in the whole to the au, f $50-00, which sh4u,àwUde feu for rooptràtico certificatelà, and &il examùmtions requi o
Person. for admisalion and registration. red to hé Passed by such

An Act reioperlinq Medied T,,,i
Ieà:, by and with the advice and con4ent of the jAgijjaýjve Annembly of thopjmevbioo ci tjdo, enactu as follows.-

04 thO Ontario Médical Act in hereby repeùed.

lei, in addition to this Te read a latter which 1 received from4y, wÉo took à very active interest in Ir things Medioai in the' Ho11aeý and te'tà4 p"I«Mon in very much indebtd. 1 think this letter vill be or noma interest toPrQfuüon Perhape. The letter is as followa ;
DÊÀX DOMS4-1 am JRlad te *eO the Provincial Association have endoraed the acticIn rePlOaling the Médical Tariff. However, 1 agréa with you tbat chang"should fint come îrom the Medioal 0QUncil,"a 1 fully ap reciatedyour positi

46t wint'er in 60 ÙxunglY OPPOsing the Bil! on the grotind you did. %owever, Il Alf in WOT,*g ànd if th& Med'*d 00uncil 3hoÙd be foolih enoàghho>.it wfll hé one that ean appiy te the province ne ré whole. to favor a tariff, 1.,

Yours trtùy,ont, JUDO lm, 1895., A. McllÀy.
Dr-ýThorburnPrenanted and read the Property Committeds report'and the docUmà"1tý,ýenta..Aied b') itý and elated that hé had been informed thalle werd only âve vacancieà innew, iaà 1,110wi,

aid Jfelitb«s of the Meeca aunca of the College 'f phykin, id

,OjMrýOM -Your Committee on Proporty bEýg.leave to report'diat the building in lia
i4sir. The recommandations, as adopted bý your Couneil in jUne,.Ï894ý

Ç&rriOd Out, sud &U work doue has been after teàders were invitedfor the work,t116 ittpplieo for the bu41ding, after tandem were asked ferý tke lowest being acCmted.
()Wng to tbè,tmfflÀe fiffl which «urred in our city in March last, we were compelied byluthoritiu tc Snàtruct , Ûe escape. Th rt of -the Chief ý>f, the Fire trigadeettached to thia rePürÉý and 11180 the Sivea for th tyuctiwtenders re e cons of the es-Pe &t,tbe expelise of Écme 871.00. There in &W a dmfb plan for better fire protection by rncwý,tjýof interna] appU&4b0ý bffl,,Ote., takinj in aIl lUta of the buiMing, and giving. cent of 8aim
if "Ught neceaury' fou WM aW fin attached.tu this a repor£ of an inopection'made, of
'the bQersi elevator%Ùd 2MhInerý, reports made upou the condition of the. build,thé ý àgàtrar 1 'ý,whicb you will find xeSlnmon"om:aa t-o thorou

1111 bail gapd ré &ùd jjterùîonà thaï am thotighi neoeosi>ry, if the Co "gh
Q'Ât the The the attebiàonDf theremun t' wme litatifitiqgf and asoidants, aufor vç- « g an thui ilis case ýnay 4iu.ç"ér instit #ffl a" lisry ilar >:1-

Î.
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@WereçL. These you will find attached to Astoanadvancein"Tyo£Mr.Wasson,
çaretaker, we consider hie duties very Mu.us; but, at thewunetinie, in our prýmeat
gtraitened aircumstance8,we donotfeelat liberty toadviseanyincrease. We have endeavored
to get a reduction in the rate of interest charged by the Canada Life Com àny upon the
M»rtgage indebtedness on the building, but have not been able to get a reruction, as the
attached Jetter, which is froin the manager, will show ; and until the mortgage matureâ4
-which is in Noveniber, 1896, it will be impossible to (Io anything in that line. However, 1
»»Y say that we have every reason to think that, if the inonoy market romains utitil then as it
is now, we wili be able to aecure the moncy at 4j, if not 4 per cent., which would bc a reduc_
tion in the interest of soirre 860,(M, the present rate being 5 per cent. half yearly. 1 regret
tô say that the great shrinkage in rentals, and thi3 neeefflity of doing up offices for tenanta
bas reduced the revenue for the ye&r just ended to $2,818.07, This, or cou a no taking
in our portion of premises, or any allowances for the saine. Quite a number of qffices have
boon let of late, and thûre are goý prospects of letting the remaining six vacant oned at fair.
Ton". Oýving . to the Ontario Medical A8sociation niaking application fer monts tu meet in,
Zd exprestring the desire W muet in the College building, which our President granted, yeur
Committee found it necessary to have the hall cleaned and put in gpod o r f
purposee a arnall amount being needed to do the work. All of which ie respectfuily sui>.

fo Me Menu')ers of the Medicai Cbuncil of the GdIege of Physicians and $Urgeom
onmrio

GICNnEHEN,-Owing to the disastrous fires that have taken place in our city of late, 1
Would recommend that fire escapes, or some means, should be provided for the "fety or:
thou oecupying the building, but more especially the janitor and family, who are lçxmted on
the top storey. would recommend that an iron balcony be niade acrots both windows on

the, south or gable end of the building, to be three feet below tire windows, with ladder to
reach the ground, or that the fire Mders could reach the occupants in the event of fire.

I romain yours,
TnomAs GRAsAy,

i)epdy chief Toronto Fire Brýjade.
Toronto, March, 1896.

ýî Pyne, College q -Pibyâieians and Surge6ns, Toronto, Ont.

DzAe Si?,-In view of the serious question of incendiariani and ita menace to the pro-
in the city of Toronto, we would respectfully request the eniploymtnt of at leut om

nig tý.Watchi»&n on your premises until such time as it will bu safe to, resurne as buf ore. This

elfflestion is, of course, not entirely in our own interests concerned under policy covering
yotir pro rty, as you will undbubtedly realize the necemity of mach iiiiinediate action your-

raWl be pleased to have advice that thîs lias been dune.
V Yours truly,

E. H. Liny, Manaqer,
Per W. P. TàYLoRý

Toronto, March 9th, 1895.

Dr. B. À Py1w, Pegi#rar of the. CU&ege of PhyWiatie and StrgeoitA of (h&týtrio, Toronto,
ont.

Rm, t 1 beg Ioeve tu subinit to, you my annual -1-rt of the Medical Building
ffleri.-Ifflt faÉ I 6d fhein insPected. CIejýned and Painted, and the necesury repam

rie, iùduding several new tubes and furnace bars, and the ash-pits lowered and back walle
'This opring 1 am having them cleaned and painted, and the boiler-roonx whiW,

iraoh and pamted. Attached please fand Inspeaor's report. During the winter I used à V
4 Pd Uantity of boiler compound, which keeps the inside clear of rust and sSles.

=r.-I may 8ay that the elevater is becomilâg very expensive on gecount of the
geNr, bel g in, Wear go long ; thàt I have liait parts of the cablo-4 renewed, and nearly 811 wilk
4ýê to, be ad, renew hich Will be verjr expenisive. Owing t, the, mnd in the water, the
evhuders îp the inside are rtting very > which wears out the piston-packiftg in a short
J[Ïd4' unleM they an tisken ýdown aricL blr:rlOut âgain- The lever motion is getting in very C'

e4d, arder, so. t
à 1ýMt the car lias to be run by hand, and is very hard work. The tenants com-

e A ut it = ped ýso oftm. My son does a good dsi of the repairing at night.
41n W paintim% and the car varnished.

ý)À
ý5ý ,J "i'le à à
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-They are all in very fair condition. 1 got the plumbers to examine and
repair them, ail up. The walls wantpaint and the wol varnishing very badly.oi2il limited for accoiiiin<>d ttion,Owing te, the number of tenants now in th b ding, we are very
and especially as thore are quite a number of lady derks and typewritei-8. They are required
to use the munie as the gentlemen, which is very inconvenient, If the baseinent one e
coula be enlarged, thon the ladies coula have the one adjoining the Couneil Chamber.

Hall and Waiting Roortw.-The hall and upper flat have al] beeu kals(;-
»ýiîied and thia plaster made good by the painiers. The floor.ý and wwd work have all been
PÉk1nteý and vAraisbed by in self and iny help, the College buying the material. IL is ilowy
in fimtl ol The waiting-room. floors aüd, walls have all belon painted by me.

&eam -Pým and.Radiatorà;.-The pipes are all in good condition. During the winter
1": to have imoine of, the radiators changea so as to dîstribute the heat in the offices.
theý0ffice No. 1' first floor, 1 hua to mal connections and put in un extra radiator, as we

ooiald not keep the office warm on cold days. owing to there being so inuch window space;
"me of the tenants hua te keep thoir overcoats on, but now they can ho kept nice and warra,and with lm fuel, 1 would recommend shields on top of all radiatois to spread the boa, and
protect the walk 1 would alsla suggest a hot air pipe froni the boiler raoin to the first flour,
aùd MM the lient through the building that now goes into the phiainey.

Flt*rj.-The floor Ln first flat is hard Pood, and during the hol 1 got My ffien te give
it and tke Ktaim jel to the street two col of a spocial oil, and kept boards on thom.
until thoroughly hâtà, aud it is in gel condition now. The floors on second and third flats
an pille, and are gettaing very rough, so that it is veryhard to scrub them. If the were
PýjMted they would lest for years Yetý

w slll LkiiCngs of Bath Flat. -The: walls and ceilings are very dirty, and are ve
much emked and marked, as there hai been nothing dune to thern ëince the building wala

They iielky require kalgomining or painting, also the ceilinge and waUs of Rtair-.
W" Wark.-Ail the wook work round first floor, stairs, well hole, requires rubbing
oili» 'AU Soitl on secona and third floors relquire stain, touched up and v'arnished.,

AU wqM w(Sk ibside of elevâtor requirels painting,
Wwk.-All grill work round elevator and top of well hole requires doing

*ith liquid silver bronze.
Ill g»ape. -It was intended te put it on i ho south gable, but- we Qouli net get the

rl, cm oquently put it leading to the yard. It is the cheapest that coula be got of

Hom-The oaly home that ia in the building 6 the one thst is tissa for wash*ngwindùwu *M Mde walk, and in el three-quarters of an inch, and as it has to be oupled on inJh4 boger-moin when in use, it would net bc of any ue in eue of fire. Thute is no a-rrang,
à nient made whatever in regard to fire appliances. Should a fire occur m any part of thebiý1ldîùg, we have no means whatever of preventinq it. 1 drow a plan and got price8 for aqatèm to run through the building, and 8ubtnitted it to you after the Toronto fires.Out" &iittel, only four of fire to this building would be froin the VoterinarýÇbÊege "bles, which adjoin Lie, and some of the office windows me very close to them. Ifellupters wore put en to six of the windows at the back it would promit the firo getting into0" bul'ldZ*. ý As nearly all the offices in the building ara occupied with very good tenants,and the îs and ceilings are in very good condition, the walls in landing and sta'ra take

SWAY the é:geý*t, AU of which is hereby submitted.
Yours, respectfully,.

TnomAs WAssol

ecig Co. Omcim.
Mý A, T,,,jnto.

DZAR SM-We have yourn of yesterday A3 te the College of Physicians and.Surgeons'
loans, amounting te, ffl,000. We regret that yen shou14 think the rate of interel 5 per cent.,
is exces3ive, but we would net fol warranted in making any reduction Upolu A at Preurit,

yours truly,
Hamilton, Ont., 15thý'Dec.,.1894. G.,RAmsAy, Manager.

%%

Caege Ont.
licy No-Wer bel to itdorin you that the twO stea bOilote insured under po t'Sia, 

uld beuceTtained, >Z71b vem ilispected with steam ôff on the 28th just., and, as fur as Co
1ol in the following condition. Both boilers wore fully'examined and found cleïn: inwd&,tight â4leakne, and no sign of any overhelating or "due stmining- Tho otays Are
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FOURTH DAi
FiýiDày,,Týttýe 14th, 1895.

4 met at 10 oclock am., according to motion for adjournment, theProindent in the chair.
Thé Rogifitr&r called the roll, and the following members wore présent: Dm Armour,Batrickl Bray, Britten, Brock, Campbell, Dickson, Emory, Fowler, Oeikie, Graham, Hanly,Harriz, Renderson, Henl Logan Luton, Machell, Moore, Meorhouse, MeLaughlin,1 ]Wdio,14 Rogers, Roome, sebrqghý, Sanpter, Shaw, ThorbuThe Minute» of the lant meeting wére rend by th rii, Thornton, Williams.

e Registrar and confirmed, and..aigned by the Président.

soue. NOTIOM OF MOTION.

Dr. Pyne rend a communication freuI Mr. Keating, asking te be registered asa matriùû.ý16W. Rrferred te Education Comiiiittec.

MOTIONFJ OF WHICK NOTICE 11AS BE" OIVEN AT A PeRVIOUS MEETIlNa.
Dr. Bray maved, seconded by Dr. Loffl, that the Regi8trar be inst'ructed te write tu.the ex-pre4ident and &«rotary of any of the old Lioensing Boards which were in exiatenceAt the time of theiformation of this Council, and which are now defunct, or te any persons,Who hAve in tbeir possession any Régla, instruments or documents, requesting thern te Bondthe sanie forthwith to the Regintrar of this Council.
The Preàident put the motion.
Dr. BaAy-My maison for moving thin is, that on the late inveatiption re B. A.»Out, lit cgme out in évidence tl)at thora were seal&and documents in the possession Of Bone]B.

th6ýeý parties, and that they had been formerly used improperly. There ia nothing te pré.',',*,euttbme»ings being se used in thé future, and 1 think it in net only due te the professîIonI_ I>it due tp the public thât they should be protected fromany fraud of thât kind. We hadquité, oùffiëielit évidence hefore un in the investigation A. B. Rose te show that a_ï»n who hÉLd nu médical knowledge nt all had bought froin an institution in the United,-*SiàtIee a diploma, and on that diploma ho wax Mâtered by the Eclectie Médical Boar&it came ont la évidence tbut the secrefiary of thst BQard this time, has in hi».>xàý*siow the »al of that old Board, and thati ho has aIso n O'Vi nâtbi'n plorna& Ifyou wigmit, I *Îll mad I% few extracts froni the évidence b g -on tWij point, týû shoor making the motion which I have done. 1 wilLnoe rend an extract from the..i-ri4etï4 ai Dr. James J, Hall, u follows. (Reada quentiOns aud anSwen Nos. 167, 168,ý89,'l70, 1ý1, 172, 173, 174, 175, 176 and 177.)
They were both obtained in thé @&me Yeu A. Mine wu in iffl, andW,ý likoly, that is right. if tînt in
And Yeu. were not at coIloge together 1 A. Éo.eý %iploma of Dr. A. B. Posé inarked asExhibits 13, 14 and 15,When didyour fathor die 7 A. 1 om't bea you....Q. Where did ho die'? A. In Bondhead.

Q. WherowerayouEv-ingwhenhodied? A. In L<mdesborýà'..,Did Yeu go up te the funeral ?. A. 1 d-id.01 And you don't remember the year? A. I don't remember the year nor I doh'trolnembér-the day.
And you t it might ho eight or tien years &go Î A. 1 think it may have beeàMore, thali that. 1 am net Po6tive.
Whote, la your fathWe certificate of the Eclectic Médical Board ? A. 1 don't knowýIbid youz ever have it ? A. Never. - 1 . . Il' ý <..

oen it.Q. meAe-itolaýkytela ;Ait ila'chaknely 1 have 8va 't tellen. A numbér of ycars agoýQ. You wowt n*ear within two yems of *heu your fathtr died ? A. No, air.
is Pa .rt of it, but thora is more hem I could où with it te enteéxtent, t IdO, nuit "Èt totake. up the time of the LnciL It waW4worn by this Dr,Ro» that hà father bought lm degrýe and Ithst that degree waa acoepted and re9istýý

Newifa . vrith-Ioutýàny modical teachiny nt alI canluy a diplorna And go before the Éclectie Board ind bo'-ý,jm*md, by that Board, eannet undergand what sort of an examinatjoh ho would haveyet we have the 9"ficaio i;àý;e the cotmeil tpat, ho got on tUt diplomë6Zred ght;

5k
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demand those documents and the seai I spoke tc, tbe si about t'hie, And he adviées
tion of the Registrar, the courts will make anmé ttint if it is not roturned on the applica

order that it shall be so roturned. 1 think it, in not only in the interestis of the Profession
ut of the publie that we inquire into this and get theze documents ànd soi from this man.

Dr. $ANGsTFR--Until 
the lai reniark made by Dr. Bray, I was iloing w aak the:

rn'
q"t 

la Very desiralJe we should havequestion cui bouoi. I agree with every word ho si thet It
those documenta and osai ; and if the solicitor is v dei of opinion that we can
demand and procure thein from Dr. Hall or any other person Posai them, I should be
inclilýed to further that motion to the very best of our power. But it seerne very doubtful,

hstai the solicitor's statement to the contrary, that wo can obtain those even if
th,.. The point I rose W aik- ifý, is it poê8ible now, not speaking of what might

o ncibe done twanty or thirty years ago, iii the opinion of any inember of the C u 1 that a,
man might at the présent tinie, or even in the pai few years, produce a diploma from thst
étefunet institution, or any other defuýet institution, and on that obti regiatration

Di BRA'y-1 do not think it is possible that they could obtaiti registration before this 4l,
body in that way during the hait fiftet-n years, but 1 ýill tell you what could be done-i
not Ray it haB been done. They could si a license, having the blank certificates or diplemu
of the Eclectic College, to some young main ; ho noed not prai hore (and if he didn t lit
would be of no interest to this Council) but lie could go to the other &ide, where they have

an d actice Thore in no 'Ililla tonot such strict rules and regulations as we have here, (j jo' net ;ýy thiey hinvie dons 1"t.prevent a mari, if theu parties chose to sell him a diplom
or wiiil do it), goirig and buying from them and pri in another country on a cýer1îiûQête

that a y0ung man of twenty-two
from an Eclectic Board, dated back. I do not menti to say

date it bai becauge that wGuld bentyýthree years could get such a certificate andtwe
folly, but an older mari ruight. do it.

SANGbTER-EXCUSU Me, your remarke are taken down and will appeer in the publie
D

should nuit go abri that there was the re,110telitd 1 am anxious the impression
lility of any man reci icil in that way.posait g registration. by this Coui ri sny fraud un our Couricil

Dr. BuÀY-Quiteý righL They could not, of course, p
here, but the lit on somebodiy elseI tion of Dr. Bray's 1 am fully in

Dr. LOG AoyNm- r. Prekdent, in seconding that resolu ref
socord with the object he has in view, and without making any exti remai in or-

ence to it I wish to say 1 think it is quite desirable that aill the documents thst cari possibly

be obtained should bc obtaine from the HomSopathic bcKly as' well as
was not a member of the Homoeopi Board, and a n'umbet of the Board are go 0 . but

uible thât there Mai be nome documents in the bands of those that are still living
uld be made to collect àny't,>t1ýam not si of. At all events I think the effort $ho

documents belonging to these Boards ait the time of their giving UP existence ; 1 think it in

aëgirable they should be collectied and deposited with thi3 Coui the si as thosi
WILLIAks-My views &bout this resolution are very much

Bafflter hais ftpreued. 1 thought the resolution w» pretty emphatic whon it demanaed

UM things, unisse we kiiew we had the power bai of that to caM out our demand. 1

W»Uhi rather not have thiB resolution put quite no sti as to say " demand 1 think
steps ghould lie taken tol aecure these." If you Put it in the shape of a

IW 4 annot enforice it you will feel rather cheap, and 1 think it is well to put it in
demand. ard c
mxg-e jjjoi termit and carry out thtl design juat the sint insi of " d emandmue lit:Dr. Bitày-What do you gay te the word

Dr. SàzîGsýiR-I think Dr. Williams' expression, stops be ti to secure, is the

tIbetter one.
Pri BitAY-1 am willing to have thçý change made.

DICKSON-1 cannot Gonceive it pi that the Couneil thst was in existence ait

ille time thme bodies mffled t4ornealvaB would. have bee4 si derelict of their duty as not tol
lobtain those things then if it was their right to have them.

-D,. 1ýaà,,É-This Coun6il is the successor of 411 those boards, and I think when they

:ý4îe; tÏMK.5à»e membera of thia College that this College should be in possession Of tho'e thi1w.
Jthink they ahould have been given up ait the time.

lDý, W>iLLiAm"ust another thing ; if the paperis froin the Eclectie and the Homceo-
'd Boards b uld have corne over to thin Colloge, should ot alsý tho e f ni the Id

ticèmdng Boards of the regular proi
Di: BuAy-My motion covers all tbat ; it asys, " AU Licensirig Boards.
rhe, Preàident put the motion, as alteri as follown:: M,,,d by Drý *Bray, seconded j

*tyy Drý Logan, that mteps be taken to proqure, from the Pri Secretary, or any other
tr in ürpenwns hi in6lnments Or documenta in their possession

ân -of the laite ÎÀcensi Boards, and the Registrar be instruci to aàloi to ' sýd, ou Ml vote having beén taken, declari motion carried.

N,
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Dr. Brook moved, seco-'nded by Dr. Dickilon, that this Council take inpo consideratithe question of:the exarnination of ali nurses who, are now attendilig, or who May in thefuture attend, any training 4choûl established for nurbes.Dr. RoGzxs-The Motion, 1 think, is one thst is very deairable, but whether we havepowor to 4 anything of this kikid is a question. I think it haB been decided before that wehave net, but in order that that motion may bc recoived and considered, I niove, secondedby Dr. ?tfoorhouse, that the pr(posed resolution be referred to the Education C(imniitDr. Bfflcx-1 wish to explain to the Couneil my reason for doing this. A nuniber ofhools arc eatablighed throughout the Province for training oehoole. NVe ave one inX,ý Quelph'in connfction with the Guelph gel hýnpital, which has been issuing diploinas tethesù ladies, and they are nursing in all parts of the country ; sûme-of thom are nurses tethe hospitalis in the Province, and, gome are nursing in the variollA lirOVilýCes iii theDominion ; ana the question iii, whether it would be Yvell for the Couneil te issue a propercurriculum of studios or establieh a inatriculation examination and sec that these nurseswore properly q ualified by a Central Board of txamirierri before they received. a diplonlathatol bc donc it would give the nurse8 a stamp that 1 believe thé publie would be Adelighted with, because it would give theM the assurance oi a class of nurses properly
Dr. Rooàtz-Dees this question come within the province of this é0uncil atwant te expodite business, and 1 think it would be well to drop this if it doeswithin our province. 1 think We wo(ild want new logislation to deal with it, and that it isoutaide this body entirely at the prissent tinie. 1 IlDr. Mooaxouu-Aj3 secobder to the amendment moved by Dr. Rogers I wish te O&Ythât thiis matter' was brouglit up in the Couneil lant year by Dr. Bray, and it'was then con.idred b the Counoil it was idtra tires.
Dr. Zousu-Lut year it was docided in, an.off-hand way ; poully we have no poier'to deal with this, but the matter can recoive the conaideration which I know the Mover and,manT cher member8 bore would desire. th4t UWe have not time in the Council to give it hat«maideration, and 1 thought the Education Coinmittee would bd better prepared to do aqs,ànd.1ýý&t course would go to ahow that wo are prepared to congider those matteré ; thereforeI voà1d like to sec it referred to the Edudittion Coinmittee.
Dr. AxmovR-We have, in my division, 1 believe, the firat establithed trainiiig achgolfor nurses on this continent ; it is in connection with the SL Cathirinas Central aud MariniftHospital. The authorities of that training- school are very',atixious thât au arrangeulmwh as in suggeâted. by Dr. Brook should e carriôd out by'this Couneil. But as it is noti within the power of the Couneil il the present time te deal with thie matter, 1 think for thepr6eent it. would lie botter if this motion were withdrawn and hare it come up to a Je iél&.;tion qommittee, il thought des"ble, te secure such PQW cessary for us tolça "iform examination. for the Proýince for nurses,
Dr. Buoci-The obJecý of referring it tu the Education Committee 'vqýald bc jus ferth* purpgeo that hu bc.u -ýl ; they would bc able te give utterance to an.0 iaLM'Atement of the position of 418 Council.
Dr. lto«BRuoii-1 think it is desirable that the EdýoýLtion Committee should to a1>106t« report as il as possible, in order that we, may get through, sud if th have auadditional question of this kind before them te discuà it would necessarily up toi:gl titne. 1 am in faver of the suggestion that the motion &hould bc withdrawn for:t

ils r7"Re-It will net take five minutes to deal with it.
Dr. S,&NGBTXX-lt will take a grcat deal mûre than five minutes, and we ha7e a Vefew minutes to &pare t t aquoZ-0 it, and i b im at presen t beyond o ur po w or or .urisdiction, I i Il'tiýn Of voiry grave and serieus import whether this Council has p,ýwcr and whether it, shou1dý,I

bold i"f prepared te take on &ny such responsibility.' ' Wé have quite enough te do withithê femion *ithout taking on any such work.
P9. %OXY-There in an Ameriean institution which had a semion in, Boiton 'a feMonthsage, alnd the eurriculu-y arc endeavoring to fortn an association wherebycan be emt&blisbed for all trainin 'ng ochoole admitted to. memberabip in this Amociation, n(>ttbroughout Canada but the United States, so that thcy are looking tçwàrdg 1 int

If 1 am in ordier, 1 would movel in amendment to Dr. Ril ataehdinent,, that a cornmiftec,
be formed, and thst such mei6bers au have co-unection as leèturers in the training schll

appointod on that cpmznitteetk> consider it aný, if Pl cola -or with this citÉer body,wiil the saine point, during t>e year and repo trt to this Couneil durinq the nez session,inion wili be, thst this be reforr 115 Couticil &nd notýIWY'op ed te a commitýee appointed. bï th
te the Education Conimittee who,'l undmtanid, haVe enough te do witýout this.70 4 The PamIDUT--ICmmob Tweive any motion afteWla motion to rder.

Tobe coWint&W.)
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Book Notice. tion ; forinstance, I-loyd,..in quotine
Patissier, says, p. 5 12 As an ex-
ample of Patissier's method and acu-I'mntieth Century Practice An
men the following may serveýInternational Eniyclopedia of Pastry quotes, 'arc lessicooks,' hemodern Medical Science. By lead-
debauched than bakers, and moreing anthorities of Europe and
gentle and sociable! He thinks heAmerica. Edited by THOMAS L- secs in pie dough a mysterious in-STEDMAN, M.D., New York City.
fluence that renders a man moreIn twenty volumes. Volume Ill. sweet and èompanionable than hisOccupation, Diseases, Drug Habits,
fellow who makes bread. This ex.and Poisons. New York: William
travagant deduction is on 1ý IP«Wood & Company. 1895. with much that has been and ýtiJ1

This volume of this unsurpassed is being written on the influencç
series contains: (i) An article on of occupation on health?' Noyvj:ý
Alcoholisni and Drug Habits, bY nothing written by Patissier carrie*
Norman Kerr, M.D., London. This inférence. The follow-
article is exhaustiveand occupies 137 ing is an exact translation from.

pages of the work. The author, in Patissier, p. 195-196 - Il Diseases or.
his treatrnént of alcoholism, declaims Pastry Cooks. The pastry cooks are
against alleged specific medication, exposed to the saine diseases as
andinsists that special treatment is bakers; however, they are les-s
required for nearly every case. (2) intense. The tiour often renders their
A pithy article of thirty Pages, bY eyelids bleared; as they always carry
GM F, Shrady, M.D., on Shock and their hands toward the fire, it sorne
Cýo,11apse. .(3) An excellent and times follows, that on the surface of

entertaining article by Medi- the metacarpus, squamous herpes
àd Director A. L. Gihon, U.S.N., on f which is very

appnars, th Cu
Sea Sickness. (4) An article bY difficult. M, Cadet-Gassicourt said
Cteorg Von Liebig, M.D., of Munich, that theseworkinen are lessdebauched
ce Mountain Sickness. (5) On than bakers and more mild and
(Wemalacia, by W. T. Councilman, sociable." This is the entire refèrence
X.D., of Boston. (6) Heat Stroke, by of Patissier to the pastry cookand
Medical Dirèctor Gihon, U.S.N. (7) the reviewer subraits that Dr. Lloyd
Frost-bite, by the same. (8) The has, unintentionally, perhaps, misire
Piseases 'of Occupations, by james presented Patissier. The remainingýHendrie Lloyd, M.D.,of Phil. ion is excellentidelphia- portion of this sect'
Thie is thé Most elaborate section in (9) Poisoning, by Beaumont Small,
thîs.volüme and contains 186 pages, M.D., of Ottawa. (io) Poisoning
I*a the historical.notes accompanying frOM Lead Arsenic, Zinc, Copper,
t hîï paper, he bées with the: classic Mercury, S'ilver, and Phosphorus, by
ýfý .of Ramazziffi and reviews the James Stewart, M.D., of Montreai.

re to date. There is some' As a whole, the volume is up to tiie
nes in. the manner o f quota- high standard of its predecessors.

T,
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and Marbid An- DR. MCILWRAITH has settied in.,
ato»ty. Pathology and Morbid practice on College St, second door,Anatomy. By T. HENRY GREEN, frofn Henry St.M.D., Lecturer on Pathology and
Morbid Anatomy at.Charing-Cross -DR. V. A. BROWN, of London, one
Hospital Medical School, London. of the best known physicians andSeventh American from the eighth
and revised English edition. Oc- surgeons of the province, is dead.
tavo volume of 595 pp, with 224 DR. MACMAHON, of Murray Street
en in s, and a colored Plate. has returned from jackson's Point,Clr $2%. Philadelphia: Lee where he was spending a short holi-ýBrothers & Co,, Publiýhers. 1895- day.Green's " Pathology and Morbid

Anatomy " has long been the leading DR. COTTON, of Spadina Ave., has
text and refèrence boôk in all Eng- decided to extend his tour through
lish-speaking countries-a fact indi- Europe, and will not return till ()et.
cated by the number of editions ioth_
demanded. A knowledge of the DR. A. B. ATHERTON, of Church
subjects coveredby its title is essen St, has sold his practice to Dr
lial to, graduation and not less so to Sylvester, and intends returning to-
the practitionerwÉo must understand St Johns very soon.
tW nature of a disease as a prerequi-
site to rational curative measures.
Thanks to, the tireless industry of THYREOID ÉXTRACT IN THE.Iàboratory workers and clinicians TREATMENT OF UTERINE FIBRO14à,
these sciences are in a state of con- -At a recent mèetin of the Acad.9stant development, and in order to émit ,des Seiences, a report of which,
repre."nt their existing position, appears in theMercýedi Médical for
this volume has been thorou gh'y JUIY 3 1 st, M. Jouin stated'that he hadxevised and new chapters have been employed thyreoid extract forpatients
added. Thf previously rich series of suffering with fibrous tumors of the
illustrations has been increased with uterus. The dose was from four t'
sixty new engravings and a colored eight tab;ets a day, each containing
plate two grains and a half of the extraçfý

ln three cases he had observed à
diminution of the, hiemorrhage, and in',Pèrsonal, Items. two, cases a partial disappearance

DR. F., L GR,&sETT has just re- thetumor. Hethoughtthatrese es
turned from England. should be pursued. in regard tô'this, -

DR. 1. STENHoUSE, is registered at mèthod of treatment, althougb our
Pres ysiology

Maplehurst hotel, Muskoka ent knowledge of the ph
of the thyreoid gland enabied us.14,

DR. A. E. AWDF,,of Dovercourt give only very hypothetical explanà_,
',Road, has j ust rêturned from England. tions in regard to the action of t4

Dx. WALTÈX MCKEowN has re- thyreoid juice in the treatment of
moved from Bathurst S- to 92 fibrOUS. bOdiCs,-,IVeZ6 yOâ MtdicaÏ
ýMcCaul St. journal

ý41 4ý"
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C4»ldting physi" ud sa"1111

wu. IL QUIWE
I. N. DANPORTH Chi
FILANX BILLINGS 

ChL C.IL L. SHURLY De 061t
G. H. FURRURINGER S'giuw
J. Bý GRISWOLD Grand IL&Pid&

SURGERY
JOHN B. IFAMILTONRAIIAXD. W. 0 ChiTHWDORF A, IdÇGRAW
0. K. JORMN Grà,nd de

GYNeOOLOGY
JAMES H. rrnicluHEALYH AND Cb"PTIENRY T _ àyFoite
H. Wý LONGYEAR. ed RapideJEUGENF WISE am,

he NERVOUS DI$EASET jIý M. LYMAN Ch
D' W BROWER
RICHARD DEWEYA LMA W. J. HERDUAN Au

EYR AND EAR
BOERNE BAlma, Michigan NOS£ AND THROAT

An admirably equipped Institution for the reception of IL FLETam IXGÀU Chkalý&
clironic and convalescent patients sent by their physicians PATHOLOGY

HENFAGRfor treatment, Systematic'lly(Iro-therapeutics, Electri-

elty, Massage, Gymnastics, enjoyable surroundings, an MEDICAL SUPÉRINTIENDENT
Ej'XORS & PETTYJOHN M.D.unsu rpassed cuisine, with constant observation and direc- Fu;;;4 of ch'MO&

tion by physicians, and trained nurses are furnished. A% gbww.W boo»a uMW te VOS bg k1ýý 4
Spccial discount to physicians and their families. P"ùe"

JW ANTIPYRETIO THAT COES NOT DEPRESS TUE 1rwelve lndicatiQns

REART
Of extraordinary value in lia Grippe, Pleuri",
E>ne=onia, Dysentry, Rheumatiain, Neura%ïa, MOTHILITHID SOLIS.Mat", Igeadaohe, Malaria, Influenza. ..e

Reâev« p&in promptly, especially HEADACHE
1. Blek h«duche.

Retinces fem qlucldy and safély 2.
A Restorative of the bighest ordir 3. Habituai 0onstIpatlon.

An Acodyne of gr«t ctuative power
4, Gastric: dy*peps4l.

Want of afflute.FEBRICIDE PILLS 6. Rhoumatle affection$.

Am made without excipientý am only @Uihtly 7. couty affection&.
ooated, are very quickly dissoived; uniform Oorpulence and obaslty.
dose, one plU . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

j 9. Piles and other c,.EestooniL
oq ujSd soine of tàe pilla in a cage of child-bed fever wM remark- 10. Tc correct acidity,? 'able reowto. Imperýqture, 10& 1 had tried other unual remedies

wi&outmuichesèct. Som after using the pillA the GhVÀýge waa like 11. To tone the atornach.
masie "DR. J. A. BRACKRII'r, Pernbrloke. Va*" 12. To rerno" the effées of ex-

1 have tbe honor to inform you thst I have experimented with >1 cessive Indulgence In AIccýr irebricide PM$, whOffe formWa you were kind enongh ta @endTOU

in lýedL=Ing the temperature, and -ly cing diaphora4s. 1
-baYe mloo round benefit resu.1ting1p. Ï1,119e.11ue In neursAgie bead. IL in a ude. certain and agreeable"JOB. IL Surra, sait eontaining Sulphate of SWa,Col. and Apzt ISur -Gen" ' sMe&re Dire Carbonate ofetor Departpent o fo Soda, Phosphate of

r, Soda, Chloride of SoWum, sulphate
A 1tox of thez» ellI be sont Free. of lime, sulphâte of Mâgnejýja, and

(4krbonate of lÀthiLý-,0LV[181A; CHEMCAL C-O-, WashingtOn, D.C. Let un gend you @Ome-lme.
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DISINFECTION OF THE ROOMS OIý a Genestc- Herscher stove, wipingwa,,,,IIÉ,,",,
VBERCULOUS PATIENTS. -- At a 'and fuMiture:repeatedly with clothsý,'

...-M.titýséance'of the Paris Academy soaked in i to iooo sublimate sollu
ýof 'Medicine, (Bulletin Acad. de Med.) tion, washing tbe woodwork with
eý 1ý"douzy:presented the results of boiling water: and then with sublimatt.
liome, important expérimental re- solution, The dust for the inocu-

ýarches into. the infectiousness of thé lations was collected from the place-ý,,ý'
d#s.t: of rooms of tuberculous patients cleaned with difficulty, such as tables,
aftef dbînfection, undertaken b3i Dr. around the bed 'and chimney, in,,ý
ýLalesqueof Arcachon, and M. Rivièwe, :corners, cracks in the floor, join:'
Of -the Bordeaux Faculty of Medicine. .'between hearth-tiles, etc. Of th
IU conclusions of tbe authors, whîch 7eanimals Ii oculaated, 57 lived and",
confirm those of Cornet and Kirchner, 13 succurnbed tc, septicemiaor tetanýs"
are. fôunded on îresults obtained by within a few days. When the

cýdating ieveaty guinea-pigs in the were killed, in from forty to forty-fije,
time of the thigh with dust days, none of the organs showed

taken froin rooms inhabited by c traceof any tuberculous lesions wh'
expectoration soever. MM. Lalesque and Rivi,rooms had been disin-40d after thé: conclude frojý their experimenY isinfection consisted in which were madeeeéteý bed on a -much la

all hangings, carpets, etc., in scale than thosé of Cornet and Kirchý
la , 1

r-TIONe 5UMPTIV
à,i4W WOUX ont NZW VMWS; by EDWARD A NEW Cý«,ADIA14 ËÉSMT. A

jî4výr",>f.D. etuthot of Playter's Physi. NUMIER of consumpqves will be reccived'
obd aygkmfow SchSlz, pamphlets on -Edward 'Pýlayterat Sydenham CqDt

4 »1ýet=ISs dhmu«, etc., etc Doctor.
); ,,tut 'Md Kingg Plateau, Gatineau M-tains, near Ott

bW*g «thodtim -quoted -, over 3oo latge MU-01 MtM
unio pnes, fine hetvy paper, lame cieu « iem; the aIr is empeoomaiy e Inipri
qpe, éloth, $1.5o > now in prjntm' handi, and lnvitont4ng . tho number or sunny day»,
Io be luued in july, Methodist Bock and '0 th" -tý I -Pertè of the k-HtY. Il- on

990btee th" In »Otitrtal aM much trester tè#àPu" !09,1-Ionse, Tomto - Wm. BpiGG9. rOnth; & wooded =OuntOn rid4m rima paiernap,
u ii3ai I" the body or »MI. factor, it on thé north-wen; thé ougook jouý.eý -

d"eb»M &M ib tm Umited napimtory tunoUed, is tbouruds of, ina" et mog 'beautiltd -=tey-
Thoopin"ofýnybighàuthod- valiep ot tte dttawra. Bideau, and Gatineau jUvem

tw lanal obe» 4r4th.w inveuagauone are giv« wh" tbeîr windint, raMÉ sftd waterfflol, and lour
taiý17 @bCgw. &bM " fw"r, àw[ not the bacillug, te the = att, tobte éh7ý2tn-e %M
h-Mlli" "909 S*» of VW dU«oe

bM The bacillus tinteou the «du4 eau". veow Attention in umtwent
to wwr the tubercular soit: »ýbý

ptlià" .Of lymtmtnt are -given: in- **Outitig'; K«kntiob td the *In, thum relin"fulir(mon * and býwam rM**My hm&Jôb by speoW lu-nt gyln. lung 971infflt
tework)remixki%,'n"08 'MtdoooN PW*dng the nem.z"lý ellfects rurcking bé gràdmLfly enlàxged quite à» Much u bt

altitude Ille"; &M, ut King'% Plâteau, with bz
the atIn, thi» z1àêIýà9 Iug,ýp and p»rdejlat er=tld*IW a mu0h 9mýer b'Ik Pef cent çd

wedde-n Ch&Dlreg ôt temperatunla resp" te »uuïuon; ad9w -to "eh fn&vw" Idgwy r*refied= ere ot Colorado ey "M'
b"Ir the ehw iûý in Mo* tom. ve M-W and any neoeomty M

bo"d',
tg Wweek:i. nt I-ep .Otgh. .4 ta. Ibuff# are net *en physicians nt patàonte wrdidg ter fartheidfflU, Xàcdm d-p In- te «mdition, mwr,ý--te,f1',4,ý-ýý «06»M znation kindly sleur

io"douii- lu by i-aWbing ajiy hW.ôr mpugtan,, or Aure"
à 4gyllullime exiè
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QUEBEC STEAMSHIP 9OMPANY LTU
Bermudi4 W«t ladi»4 and
st, Likwrenoe Steanuili4p Lin«

Tbo A.1 Iron steambip Trinidad," 2,wo tons, WM leave
FROM PIER 47

New York NORTH RIVER, FOR Bermuda
Thura"y, JuIY Iltb, and everY alternoLte Thur»day tber@&jtorý

pur St. Thomao4 lit. Croix, Et. Kitte, Antigua, f3uadaloupe. DOMI01084 martialqua.
9t. Il,201M. and Barimdoi, theà-1 iron steamahips "M»,dlaua,*'3.100 tons; "Poutabeue,- I'M tom

c4uibbee,ý 2,000 toqs; @ail from Pier 47 North River, overy ten daye Cionlieett"e by sio&mer W-U

0ther Wut india Mande, Derneraire, and Venezuela.
-Campana" 

leaves 

Montreai 

on 
Mandays. 

July 
8th. 

2ond;

The Iren Twin Serew litearnahiP a"
5tl4 Igth, ý and Quebec the dey follovriDg, At 9 V-M, for Fa*be*

jýeptember 2nd, 16th, and 30th, at 4 p. ni.
point, Ga*pe. I>eree, surum -roide, Charlottetown, P. z. il. and Pleton, à. B., 0ourÀeou«

witb gteaniers and raliroeds for ail paris of the British Provinces and United St&tÇ& At Plut«.

wîtb ribilway for Halifax, i hence by Red Crees lice of steamers for

NEW YôptK oR NEWFOUNDLAND

TIOI[ete fer sale at ail the principal ticket oflices ln the United $t-at« and C-ailada-, ThOMA

Cook & sol omoes : 261 Broadway, N.Y.; lS South ath St-, Philsdelphia; = Washingtcm 8t,,

Bo9tS; Chicago, and MOntreal.
IL OUTERBRIDGE, & CO., Afflu, AiRTKUR AMERN, SFCBITABV,

a Broadway, New York Queber, Caus" .....

R. M. 8 OCKINC, 'rICKET ACEXT, 32 $T. LOUIS ST, QUEBEC

MULLIN COGNAC
ANDMUIR

(P. RICHARD)

é. las IrONG19 ST.,' Irelophone ail V. S. 0. P.

Toronto

no-onTzm or FMI

Àt>ÀPER HANGINGS
Z §a Q Cr

agal

DECORA TIONS
e1 Umm Le

4tertor Work Our Spe"tY
We invite ConnoisoeuLre te, give it a fair à

triaL
,-,Iertote Pffinters, Sd4 avenU in Cà.adg-

LAPORTE9 MARTIK Clio
Paper Hangers,

72 St Peter
)W sonitn irs Street, MONTREAL

liention this JouRiç&L when wliting.
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ner 'that the measures for cleansing fÙl:for the patient as it is disagreý
and disinfection, as practised atArca- able for those around him. The...-
chon iý localities occupied by tuber- offénsiveness of this odor, which
culous, patients, are perfectly effica- exists in all degrees and in all forMs'
cious, and suffice to prevent contagion of the disease, is of prime importance
OfAuberculosis from the air of such in the benign forms-those that are:
disin fected localities-jour. A merican curable, although their natural pro-
Mrdic4l Association. gress toward recovery is frequently

very slow. Aside from the personal
GUAtACOL INHALATIONS IN GAN- annoyance of this odor, it is prone t(> 

OF THE LuNGs.-A new use cause a distaiste for fýod andconse-f medicament, quent serioOr the remarkable us impairment of niutrition.
guaiac0t, and one that promises te, be In such a debilitating and cachectic
Of great importance, is that of miti-' disease as pulmonary gangrene it is
gating the foul odor of the breath and of the first importance -that the
the, sputum in, cases of pulmonary patient's strength should be main-
94ngrene. The Union Medicale for tained, and if failure of appetite' and
August ioth,:contains an article on distaste for -food are caused by this
thi.,subject by M. Richardieýe. In odor, every means should be eým-:,'

ht says, the odor of the Ployed to destroy it, 'or at. least to..
4l breMh and of the sputum fs as h.arm- diminish it. From this point 0f

[Continued on Pai7e 34o -

A FOOD--.«.,
and stirnulant in Wasting Disîxwffl and
in the Lat« Stagu'of eom,,ptiDn

WYETHI UQUID %OLT EXTBHG.
18 PAWMULARL'y uanpUL

It hm that livéanus and trmhnose 01 tfflte Wh1ýh
Slitint- It grâtdal tô the feeUnp or the patl=t,»
tb&t 't d069 not W11 on the aPPetite, and is aver tak
with à rrênee or sathaotiým,

As Au Alu TO Dicisrmm

Dr. C., of Ottawoý writes: "It Io an excellent
to dJge«4on ud an import4WC nutritive -dut&".

Dr. D., of Chadmu writes - it id a: Mnt. valuable
and sUnrul"t to the

For adothm Muraing, Phyecku wW find

LIQUID MALT EXTRACT
WiLL'(;RF-ATLY HELP THEM

Ille lare âmSmt ai nutritiono matter renders it the moat.dea"ble prepamtion for NM*Ült
WWomtn. In the usual dowme el . wiinnegullmfuj three or forir timço daily, e eu*tw a cap"

4f »Wk, -d -H>li- strene to meet the great'drahi, upon the ýMtem experiea,ýéd dia
noùrishing the Want md auàt«iniug the mother dt the oàme tiine.
SOLI) EVMMYWHBÎglt, 40ô. PIM BOTTLEs "00 PXCB DOZBN-
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ZM ZIF çà PRi
0 WING to reduced cost of the crude product, combinedwith improved process of

manufacture, MFSSRS. WYETH & BRO. are enabled to reduce very materially the

prices of their elegant Elixirs, containing Pepsin.

-THIS ELAXIRS
Pepsin Pepsin, Bismuth and Strychnia

A pleàsant and elegant form for using Ix employed with very gr«t sucoms in dys-
pepein, especially for children and delicate pepuia, gastralgie, gentral debilitz of the
fernales sufféring from mal-nutrition. sy8tem aad in all the numerous allordere

dependent upon -&nt of tobe and virr Of
Pepsin and Bismuth gaètral- the stomach and digestive org«@.

Je invaluable in eues of dyspepda, Pepsin, Bismuth, Strychnia and Iron
gii, and gàneral debility of Bystem, when
atrychnis is contra-indicated. The addition of Iron to the aboya Elixir

Pepsin, Bismuth and Calisaya Bark aad,, its tonic effect to the veu&bls pro-
parties of the other constituent$

An agreeable remedy in cas" Of dY'spepsio,, Pepsin, Iron.. and Strychnia
gutraigia, etc., combining tenie, »dative
and digestive properties. A valuable remedy in cases Of dyspepuia and

in general debilitY Of the nervous OY@tm.
Pepsin, Bismuth and Iron

Pepsin, Pancreatin and Bismuth
voinable in cases of chlorosis and arw-mia, en in &il cases of weak and enfeebled di-
due tu a want of action of the assimilative Giv
functions. gewstiOný dependent upon g&otralgie d4e"e&

Kindly write for quotations. We will be, glad tu @BPPIY a $ample of Arky
of the above for trial.

DAViS & LAWRENCE CO. (Ltd.). huerg iggntg, MONTREAL.

SYR. HYPOPHOS. cot PELLOWS

»je £Ueatlal JoeMentS of the animal organization-potaah and Lime 5',

»,e Ozidizing Elements-1ron and M-g--;
Il" rreniCs-Quhiine and Strychnine;

tbe.Vitaliging Constituent-Phoaphoruâ; the whole combined in the form of a
Syrap, With & BLIGIIT ALKALINE RXACT&OX.

t "en in les effé-cts from all Analogom freParatiOns 8 and 't PoMeuft th@
important pi-opertiez of being pleamat to the t«te, eaaily borne by the.stomach, and
harmless under prolonged use.

Itt juu gained a Wide RepUt&ttoli4 particularly in the treatment of P lm
culogis, Chronie Bronchitiâ, &nd other affectioffl of the respiratory organs. It ha» alsé
beeniemployed with much aucoeu in variousnervous and dêbilitating digeam.

iCUratiVe poWer ig 1_gely attributable to ite stimulant, tonie, and nutritive propertie24
by tues= of which the energy of the zyatem is recruited.

I[M jwtion Is prompt % it stilnulates the * appetite and the digestion, it promotes amimi-
Istion and it enters directly into the circulation with the food producta.

The prescribea dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, and removea depreséion and melancholy;
reparation in of great vaine in the treatment of mental and nervous affections. From

the fant,!Inc, that it exertB a double tonio influence, and induces a healthv flow of the secretionis.,
its M la indicated in a wide range of diseme&

When rrucribing the Syrup, pleau write "Syr, Hypophos. FELLOW, à further
prfflution, it in advisable to order in original bottlea.

Flou SALE BT ALL DRUGUISTIS.

1)*VW &,LAWmRENOE 00- (Ltd-), WhOleSale Agenta, MONTREAL
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view the various antisePtic liquidsemployed as es are invalu-
able, although, unfortunately, théir

Taitcher of ...effect is not lasting. Antiseptîcs
PIANOFORTE PLAYINCprescribed fgr internal use are in-

sufficient and really nbt efficacious SINCINC AND' ffARM0NY1.ý.ýý'%1e
tPrench and German)r, fer disinfecting the respiratory tracts, puipri ôt_ .

jbjne ý sulphate and salicylic acid OSCAR PAUL, Lzesic
ye po etion on the offensiveness of THRODORE KULLAN, BERLIN

LOUIS MAAS, BOSTON
'bxPiéèdl"air. The solution of sodium 8.1 B. XILLS, New YoRit

hyp6sulphite, prescribed by Lance- MA MARETZEK. Naw Yonx
EXILIO AGRAMONTF, Nuw YORK:r9iUx in the dose of sixty grain-%,

Vves rather favorable results, but it Givem Lm-ns nt her own and pupils* resid
does not completely destroy the
ýç«e'hsive odor. 'In order to accom-

j: ish this, says the author, it is neces- 0 1.00 a Lesson. Two auhj«tg4
qâry to. eMplýy ah antiseptic gas or a
volâile, antiseptic which will pene-
trate .the bronchial tubes without 323 JARVI-5 -STREETënd"&,rlng the--rnucous membrane

i ef the airapaMges. Guaiacol appeam TOL NO. loge. 1 Toron to

The Calac'tagogue

HEN the milk of' a nursIng Môther is
scantyalthough the, breasts be almost

dry, this remedy will, in a few days, so increase
the quantity and improve the quality that
there Will be enou'gh to fully. nourish any
infant.

acts chiefl by improving
the mothers nutrition. It does pot force
mothers to YSAd good milk copiausly; It
enableà them to do so.

Usauanumd by

E NUTROLACTIS.COMP,
Vý r

L............
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'Lake Simme Ice Suýety'co., Liýnited.
BEA» OFFICE : 43 Esplanade Street East

(FOOT Or soorr STRUM)

TILLEPHONIE 88.

LAKE S17VÎCOE ICE
pHy

jej?,ý^141111 f.Od
hot *eather. The marface of &R Our i0ô i% ve-d &Dd

NIMMO & HARRISON ....PULSOMETERS Business..and
A mm% merely-
»rbi& migbt be ed to a c" Of nue

«Peciaul UMP"to the ntce t"t« Shorthand C
ffluirementa of p ydcmnfi.

THE 00-f coa. moi & oule, 8"ELLIS
814 SiLviummiqq BSkk@eping. Sborth"d. Tointrapby. Pe

MMAKERS, JÎLIVEU bjecu sud btîtbm»Um
ihi ciii service Sa nd meI«WOM of Diamendis. d aveaing c1"ý Itil"

TORON7fO-3 KING Sr. EAST.

Bmd fer »m MudraMd CataUW%& Nim

-------- i.movENDENR.

Artists' ilaterials.

Dfflaer ln pol"ed PLW* me

ne nd«dgned beeto dràw the c6ttentim Ot bruàh*o4 ete6

PrOùwwOlik thrmghout CAMKIA, to the

93 KINC ST- WEST,CELEBRATED Tomte,
WILÉINSON TRUSS FOR

tbe *gy Trm tbat work» upS the Vroffl PÈB-

gag]e the U» of thle tr"M' ln "M«Quà Ss0%
»4iod eyn Engravin

b»ve boeu eft«A& AmOug th-

4ý tUV P«-no. «M 70 and 7,1ý Une with h
Both we cured &" am PM ýA:L KIN06 CNI ILLUSTRATINQ

wooriDu tram or suppçnt of-My kir£ OML OR wRiTE TO THE

P"rmu4o
le "Emeï ln. VUT, Iruoum

D'..LINDMANs Prop., Moore & Alexander,
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to be indicated for this purpose, as ratus of which M. Richardiere has
its very strong odor almost complete- made use is the oxygen inhaler com-
ly masks that of pulmonary gan- monly employed in hospitals. , The
greneý It has the further advantage inhalations are given as often as
of acting on the profuse bronchial possible, élvery ten minutes when
sécretions which accompany the pro practicable, and the inhaled vapor

cýf sphacelus. The inhaled vapor, should bc left in contact with the air-
too, may penetrate as faý as the pas-gages as long as possible and
sphatel rejected by slow and prolonged ex-

Gus portion of the lungs and
exeyt à local antiseptIc action. The pirations. in this procedure, says

'4'

'*Ctfýýn Of gUaiacol in pulmonary gan- the author, the oxygen is only an ac-
grenei SaYs M. Richardiere, is not cessary and may bc replaced by
Merely hypothetical. J'n two patients atmospheric a ' Je. The author used itý..1
attalCked with this disease hé has seen because it seenied especially indicated
inhalations of guaiacol almost com- as a vehicle of guaiacol in combating
Pletely destroy the odor under condi- dyspnSa and facilitating respira

4t; 
tion

1iôns in which it was impossible not which were important indications in
10 rec4hige the efficacy of the dru' . a discase where often a large propor-
The method:of giving the inhalations tion of the Pulmonary parenchyrna is
is vety !4imple and does not require rendered incapable of taking part in

Lý,C4mplicated instruments. The appa- hSrnatosis. M. Richardiefe relates

LAKEHURST
SANITARIUM

--OAKVILLE, ON-r.-

à Pm mis tumArâ»T or

Y':

INEBRIETY
(Râbltn,61 and PerlofflS»

MORPHINE, and other, DRUC HABITS and NERVOUS DISEASES.

ttaffaDy n(m wmcede "t Cheme dimm cannot be truted with entire guemes except
COnditW" &ffotded by some Sanitarium. Buch an jýstjtUtjoý sbould be a&UJIIIUY tA) the P=Ûoe ci every phý1uîcian who may have patient& auffering froin M RI

Lheuu comPk"u' Who are meklar not "ffl merely, but endre restomt" to he.1tiL The «v fo ý1
"UftWdum rarelv fallu to produS the mon grstifyin ultà, being ScienZé

Wl rAliDd, thý na alter M-effeL*, and pletsant W the patient. The usuai
ftmplote aqre in four'te six weekjL

LAKKEHURST PARK.
-ju a »Il-wSded «pW»e a »ftnd,&cn» e"ent, overlooking LakÉ Ontario. affording the utiýô@t prlvaoy ildedred, and the vjrroubmnp art rfflue deseripti a The oonltàiium le twly equippediolth over7 »cofflty à»liatiý» for the Cam,= 0onvenience tion oi pattents. Termx uponto

Mc B R I.D M.. D.,
Medical Superintendent
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..,the cases of two patients which show, ,ceàsed again on employing the.,:
.hesays, the favorable influence of the guaiacol inhalations anew. The
inhalations on the offensive odor of. second case was in every respect likè

Sease.. In the first case the 'the first, both as to the course of the.
t *as attacked with the cortical disca5e and as to the treatment

('ilýolffionary gangrene described by -These two cases of pulmonary gan-
-ýThe:,:expectorated putrid grene, sqys the author, were of a.

inattei had the characterist» odOr- benign nature, and would event_10 -
1 1AbOpt foity-eigýt hours after be- have ended in recovery, whatever thé..

gihning the inhalati s the sputa lost treatment might have been. It does
theit offensive odor, although the not'seem to him, moreover, that the

Y lesion rernained the sarne. guaiacol had a marked effect on the
Thr:èé, weeks later, when"the inhala- anatomical lesion, and in no case Aid
dons w-ere discontinued, the odor re- it diminish the expectoration or.IA
tu ed alrnost immediately, but rnodify the locil symptoms. Nevepm

(C-«nwd on paps M

0 HERHAM HOUT
DiL HoLFoRi) WALKER'S PRIVATÉHOSPITAL.

e4,

:'d
ýî

Y

priveÀe Roqftd é Nenww 8yàtgm footh a-gw ud buSr die- Ptjet ý=ý 0, tâpàsumbtw , eteThe lortitu , thm swuiïng PerfM& qtde Wh-là dwre&0 «-rtwe th,"lheibb roo ha t Mot tn1" atàU
ýhe yot C,%é wid Chuph gw«tmgtSs, jA within ten.ndnuteo to OE tre cd city. 9"BLEUTUI IT Y in itt vadmi toêm la rewrW to in AU mit" eue&

Týragrwd Nu4bu f- Offlerai, kurain& or mam«um f« ý"n, >9 C"M" ôft. &MOÏS£ -ktatouor far L4 ade"lgtr*th>n mà»ffl to mon.

11îý 1i,1ý
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AIDS TO BE WORN ON THE EARS,
convermtion Tut« Or

CONCELALED AIDS in the fom of Fans, Walk-
int S&-kil, Par"0114 etr.

U"
te apr=

as tifki %nêIý ffl% nom:

A. HOPKINS TO Our Primidu Md
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theless, in spite of its limited action, Bellevue Hospital
the favorable results in regard to the
of[ensiveodorofthisdiseasehesays,
ëie Medical College'not to, be disregarded, and for this

..:reason inhalations of this drug should
CITY OF NEW YORK

4 berecommended in the symptomatic
tmatment of pulmonary gangrene.- E33ME381ows
N. Y. med. jour,

The RRGUIý4a SMION begits on Monday, Be:.tember23 IN5, and continues for twenty-Édx eeDurinac&thim Refflion, In addition to the
mrnediate did lectures, t%%,o or thme hoUrs amProf. Keen says the i ffl to eliniom instruction. ý.za

&Hot Attendance upontreatment of renal calculi consists in thrft rOgular OQUseM Of lectures Is required foron. The Oxsminatiüufj Ofother&ocredlto&.the hypoderrnic use of sinall doses of 9= 0011%; r In the 01-entary branche@ am
accepted by t eoliffl.

ýXnorphine and atrophine, warm bathS, The, SPRmo Sm;8ioN èmMets of dally recitatiomà,cliniSk Wotureg and exorcisediluent drinks and inhalation of ethery ture a and didactio leg-
s 9 1 frubJects. This sesidon bewià,march 23 1 1if and continu- until the middle M

Tho CAammre lýAmnàToRy is open duriU thé
-1109iate Y-, for Instruction in ni
examjnationg of urine. PractIoal dernor.,=ýcin medice and surgic&l gtthologý, il les»OnàDt Ceplin says aneurisms of the lu normal histOI097 and ptho ( angy, includinx

r a, arLçiýg Éefore any branches For the annial cimular, gi raquiremenufor graduation and other W6rm ,, adexcludin el dremýSn, given off 9 those
PXQIF..AuF3TIN. FLII-TT,o infectious diseases, are almost

:al ... due to sypýilis., Bellevue Ho"iw x«Ucal

Foot' et X94t Mh Street, New York 001tr

SpecL&Uy IR«,umended in the.OF WOMAILMENTS EN
AND IN

Hayden's y!burnum Compound. OBSTETRIC fHACTIGEOmo
ýPERFECTLY SAFE IN ALL CASE.5.

IrWEN.Ty-SEVEN YEARS
. ke, Bdore the Medical Profemion with% a record never before accorded to

other special remedy in any country.

PROMPT9 SAFE xpîo RËLIABLE
8«64 thoueand physicians i» the United States and two hundred in the Dom

i0c' of Canada bave given it thelir written endor»mentiý. Difipenoëd by ait -
apotheomie». Smd fer Can&dian Randbock, FIREE.

ý,j te' AVOI D ALL SU138TI«rUirEs

NEW,ý'YoRK PHARMACEUTIGAL -CO'
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A IÇ Ew EXPLANATION OF THE time are injuring their own bodies and.
BICYCLE FACE.-A writer in the souls. The'bicycle face, indicating
CoérÙtian Intelligenar says thàt the extreme weariness and exhaustîori,
true explanation of the bicycle face due to the severe strain of violen i t
has not yet been given by the doctors, exercise on seven 'clays of the week
who have themselves " fallen in with will be fbHowed, as surely as the,
the unbelief and recklessness of the Decalogue is the law of God, with.
timesand do not insistin theirspoken moral weariness and exhaustion in the
and written words upon the need of wheelinen and in those iAfluenced by.
one day of rest in every 4even. This. them." On the other hand, a Frencjý
explanation is ýto be found in the physician, who is himself a wheeltnan;
habit of wheeling on Supday. Is it maintains that the greatest benefit
not pouible," the intelligencer asks, from this fOrm of exercise can be ob.,,,

that the law of the Decalogue is tained only by cycling every day req9ýU_
binding upon bicyclists asweil as upon larly. Those who wheel every day
other people, and an habitual viola- can do so without causing excessive,
tion of the law of the Sabbath inay action of the heart, whereas hose wthose w

result in the worn, wearýe and ex- 'ide only once or twice a week do so'ý
at thèir peril, the unwonted exercse

hàusted face called the bicycle face? causing a tumultuous and rapid action,
The bicyclists are doing much to de- of the heàrt that rna'y have very sSeqiiý-
stroy the Sabbath, and at the same ous.consequenr-es.-Medical Recopd::-

,M,

Fi

fflvat*,Lvilam fw the 1%
7.

th* lnààxo. luebrutea, 1
Mr A" t" opium Habté.

M"
1. W. Ex-

,R. AtylumsIL Aý IMÉ rm, zwi, Lu -cý of 'the,ýbo&M of Iààpeetoroof A"»UýR »r' omqe-, '
k Ma- V1ýe;ýt et the und 8ftzuity ùmwàay.

7_ lutitôt jf0%«ýd" I*ffll TM=t&
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Ug.,ftÎÈ.Ia£N IJM, who àw h#4,tsy"e i. tbJ$ fflt:W lîétL
.31,& tu= md ether bituma#".. Add-M 0& Imm,
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SURGICALTREATMENT'GFýVAGI14ý- at right angles to the originàl' cut, and.

ISMUS. Froelich (Revue Mediéo- very considera.bly enlarging the va-
des Mabadies des Fem- ginal intfoit' s. The patient was per-

d dilatàtioq- twice in the mafiently cured, and was found to be, 5,
case. ofi rebellious vaginismus, but weil tWo or three yearsJater.-. MedùnZ,
withýUt. fàVýorable results. He then and Surgùal Rejýàý,ter,
perfemed the following operation. ýkM
TWÔ_ýincisions, each two inches in
length, weïe made upon the posterior Tramp-" 1 am no loafer, madam,
Wall of the vagina to the right and but an unfortunate." Housewife-
léft of the Middle line, a large Sim's 1 Did you ever do honest work, f
àPetulÙm was then introduced, and as a living?" Tramp-1ý Yes, madam. 1
-a rcsult of the extreme dilatation Upon my word! I was agent for Drý

-produced by the instrument the Wiges Hair Restorer and over-
antero-ppsterior linear wounds were wàrked mYself to such an exten
transformed into two lozenge-shaped that all the hair on my head fell out,
woundswith their transverse diameter and-after I became bald headed the',,
the longer. The lower edgësof.ýthese ungrateful doctýr disèharged me Ébe""I

und were theil freýd by dissection the maison that a baldheaded agent
I'and were sutured.to, the upper edge would harm the sale of his prepara-
thtft znaking a line of suture running tion.-Afier j» New york We,,kl,.

M=h hu.bom said durins the vmt tow years co
neerniug the teeding of Infanto.

1 Dieuent; pmpuatWns o(Milk and Crsarn, with varions addition% have been reSmmended.
4"oed ulve- dfinud c0les ml"' and St«wzed Milk have a] however, Proven more or lees unsatiie-tUtýwy; bmtm ttie Casein, the mest nutritivO cOndtitu«t in Milk, formed largil urd mffl, whJebý
am 44rew" *" greoit, difficulty, wheroas *'MOTHE»' " INFANT FOOD is emily ABELlailated, au&be -dWâÉW by the weekuit Infant or invand, it beins a pmely vogétable fooiL

UBýk6 au ether Infant Food$ Dow on the market.. MOTH Imasp'. INFAIqT Eý00D JO j»"e,
diU;vjý;i fr"h dany# in glau bottl«, Irom our wag=JL

BY BODdigg ib'Pmt Uàrd to Our Addrm we win be plemised tio dehver a h&U, pint botge for
eharffe.

Wé 'w&nt 01rèrY Physiclan In Toronto to give 44 ]KOTHERS, -1 IXEANT PSD ýa trJat andce ite werit&- Ye'n- req)ecu-,Uy,
MOTHERS'» INFANT FOOD CO,

108 Adelaide Street West, TORONir
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tTRBÀrxEIÎT OF EPITHELIOMATA. any other treatment 1 know or The,, 1

W.-Érofçss,6r, ýA. Wyeth, M.D.,' formula -for:Marsden's paste, which 1
ý'W a iclÏnit î létiUré delivered. at fhe' have given a numberof times, is ýS-

îQ1ýé1ink, and published follows.-
ýV

Aèid 'arsëniôtus 2 drams
May, sPeaks of the benefit he ha' d Puýv.2urn arabic... i dram

fr,6m the'use of arsenious acid
'jý 'In' the treatment of t ocàihe mu4ate .... iS grains

he superficial .e »théliôMaý' He sa If I ý had;IX a This poyý4er should be made into
-kuPeàclai è ste by addin Pithélioma develop any- a paý g wa.t r when it is to

My body where 1 could use bý- àý; and thé paste should bè of0 Marsdë;ti's paste 1 ývould piefer th t,'thë''cônl;'isténey of richa 1 cream, arid
imethod of treatment tû the knife. In -ýpp1ied'to1he wound " ic 0

, T a small p ýe

fil where thedisease, fias existed bf ckth, and leA 'O'n t m eighteen týh
f& sù long a period that 1he, pý4te thirtytsix houes. 'ThWcant be repeatedàlone cantîbt be:ýàfed' upon, 1 woùlci necessary, Tas often ý4s' he above i,ýto hâvé the roïlig nt pfocess the orniula for the strongepré na -f r paste
&;st ýc#t or sçmp;ed away, and then theyeakeronly one dra f sen

c-ýaVë the', p as te a PÉ iect: In this.waywe a'id is ýsed, and twelve grains of
saWactýý reýults.than by "cocaine."
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ÉMOPIATIONS IN CHILDREN.- and he replied that he knew 'al] abýut
PritChard uses: who wrote, this prescription. Never1ý, Salicylic acid. mind,' said he, 1 who wrote it. Theý

..... gr, viii.
Bismuth subnitrate. 3 ii. doctor signed his name and 1 cut it
Starch ............ 3 iss. 'What did you cut it off for?' IOintment of rose. . . 3 i. . 1 'So that I wouldn't

asked cagerly.
have to pay you his commission,' w

STORY OF A PRESCRIPTION. the innocent response. 1 then tacked
A, 4ruggist tells this story at his on fifteen " cents extra for luck, but

0" éxPense. Said he: A man 'gave him. a glass of soda water with
eeimc in with a prescription, and I ',a wink in iti emd he walked out with
noticed that the prescri tion did not anair of ap man immensely tickled at

el bMrý,the narn'e' of any phySician. 1 the success of his scherne,"-Boston
the cùstomerps attention to it, Gaeeete.

MR, aàd MRS. W. REYNOLDS FORBÉS
LATE OF CHICAG

to an te 0,
'the nwà"'Ug'f OBMO- th-t th-Y have, removed to T«01)to aqdÉýeie of swentilio a"age and Kines hy. Mr. bas==r te the Pmbytexiân Hospital, (nueffl tilwiturerona e et Garfieldàrk T& z 004" DhOOÀ'egentmotedtoourcm.w bexwder-the yoïcian.
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Týhe follôwlng are some of the Morrin, Tàledo, Ohio, sàyt
opin!Ôns' of the medical men of Éil "Ithirikyourpilisaregood. Ihave,-,
Oiientalis a very bad case, and he i1ýproved

wofiderfully on one boule of your-D D. W. Odet], Garnett, Kan.,
iîej1,"ys.- ",Pills hav? worked-'far beybnd

h 1 Dr. A. W.- Vidal,, Fruit Hill, S.
says... Mypatient has been bene"M. L.ashell, Centiàliaý 'Pa., fitedwc n. every respeet by the

an Vve you testiinoniàlsOrientalis.' I tried Ipil Orientalis",
of impotency, if you in a casè of' DysmenorrhS, with;,,,,''W markéd im'provement aý once."
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Parvin"s Science ànd A rt of Ob- A SYSTEAI
swriýs. The Science and Art of
Obstetrics. By THEOPHILUS PAA-
viN,. M.D., LLD., Professor of 0-F SURGER Y
Obstétrics and the Diseases , of
Womlen and Children in jeffer- EDITED BY

..:::SSl.hledical College, Philadelphia. FREDERIO S. DENNIS, M.D.,New (thirà) editiori. In one very M g 4 nd Pruetiee of SmVery in Le
harý63(gne octavo volume of 677 H i-1 CoMve, Sýgwn go the

Pages, with 267 engravings and two New Y&rk, etlc.

céloredplates. Cloth,,U25; leather,
$5-25. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers To be completed in Four Imperial

Ca Publishers. 1895. Volumes, each with Index,
1ý1= ing about goo pages, and

The recognized position of, "Par- profusely illustrated with Figures in
vin S Obstetzics " is shown in the Colffl and in Btack, Vol. 1. now

earýY caH for a third edition. In no ready. The sumeeding volumes
will follow at éhort intervais.

departrnent of medical science is it
More, nýfflsary for studénts and LU MS' &C#.,Pàblilqbm - -
peactitioners.te have clear, definite,
comprehensive -and authoritative McAINSH & KILGOUR
ýnow1edgc, and, herein lies the rea- 1 Ganerai tàanfflre for oftnada.
19Pün the success of Professor Par- owed«&tlon
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greab'. *&k.. His enormous dition of the pelvic viscera is so 6b-
experience as ai! obstetri i ni bis ýhoxious to the patient, or is so firm1j*ý
almosi equal length of service asý X opposed, that the physician is forcedteacher. and his cognizýd Jitýraryre to abandon it, and have recourse to

endow this volume with medicine. In such cases Dr. Stocum
qualities which make' it answèr all has learned to depend upon the sc"Ien.
requirernents both before and ý after t lé a , ction which cantharides appears eý,ý
graduation. In the present' issue (centiAuce on page
about one-third has been re-written,
and every page bears. evidencé of
revision in conformity with the latest
knowledge, The series of illustra-
dons has been increased both ln
brack and white and in colors,

LEUCORRHRA IN YOUNG UN-

MARRiEp WouFN.-In the treatment
leucorrhSa in young unmarr:

""MeV1ý,, BAn. instances frequently occur in NW &?
aib"MwhicÉ the psual pfactice of making an p»Pbiet a 0 plu FrW

«atniir>gtion. to ascertain the con- v*rboa" lia !>611611,

n"IL ELLIOTT
'Oa"doi% boming C"mpïun. a yeuth hardly, eighteelo YS&M wbo Wbu his f1ret rane OU X%7,2tth,

en a

GENDRON RAOER AND, BWKEYE TIRES
1ýýJl1Ir 10, at tbe Exhibition Tmek. the Two-Mile U"dicâp wag won by

CECIL ELLIOTT ON'A GENDRON RAOER

î- Aà H. REID A, CLOSÊ SECOND. OW A -GENDRON RACER.
irbenw«e about twen -ave 0ontestýntainthisrate,411t, of Mme, Oouldnot wln-tb'ey &-dntbt

GENDÊON 'RÀOER AND, BVOKEYE TIRES
J'air 1»-Xlapton Etcad ton ]Dite recor.1 low-dred by 84 seoands en a

... GENDRON RAOER Bý R. .E. McOALL
1 JýQ Igt, At Br#AtLpý", th,

*GENDFtOt4 RAOâ CROSSÈD THE TAPE SIX TIME*1
191Y 1014üd Tt%-ô#,Iano ville 2.40 elue wis Won bY

J, H. GRATZ ON HIS 0ENbRON RAOER
Vdth

...... R. FL MOCUL:ÔN' HIS GENDRON RACEA A OLOSE SEGqTýb,111
The emne afght t1ke 04wftçowbeoll rwdèn by e. r- MOC&II and 3. H. gret4 Sos"a eù tape

Soeond. Thme màù«. ick1w Twýý_
The, Umdrm Wheela an&J 3wýç1ýe Tireg #Xe Wlmnil'uÉ 75 Pèý cent. 0ý àn-tbe, Peiýc1P&1 eTea4!4.deeôtddliët*Dok
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to çxpreise upon the cela constitu- persistent use. Thefórmulkwhiçhh a

ting. the gernital as well as teuriary seemnet the best dontains also the tinc.-
sse.It is probably by direct ture of ferric chloride and dilute phos.

stmuation of the cell tth poric acid. These, though probably

point of successful resistance that the modifying the action of the canthar-

benefit is secured, as thke dose ins vry ides, are only adjuvants. Following
small, Strangury, or 'other unpleasant is the usual form of administration:

symptom, has not been produced. Tincture of cantharides. . .. 961R|
The action of the drug has been so Tjncture of ferric chloride . . , 6o1
uniformly s satisfactory that whein it Dilute phosphoric -acid., ... i6011

fails such result formns if strong basis Syrup Of lemnton. .. '.. ... .fi 2

for suspecting the presence of some- Water sufficient to rnake..A f 43

thig orethn impe yprSemia or Mi Dose.- One teaspoonful, in water,

mild inflammation. Lessening of the af ter meals.

discharge is sometimes noted within

wie days, but in several cases of pro- Two oF A KIND-"2 Why is

fuse discharge of four years' and good play like a mustard plaster?",.

longer durationt the treatment was " Why ?" Because they both dra

not successful until after a month's. well after they re put on."--PA. Erz

ba Cosupon(Coal Tar ne, and Il in no.way co"nec+ with the Diphtherfa Ani

0 xie Serum. In h racV1tice it ha& been de'monstrated to be a powerul heart sting

lai Miell a$ a moset c ieint antipyretic and antinerW. It may with abut

Mfey e laedin the kands ofehromec sunfeets from Nemgaor- Redce, asulk

the atiyrtià,it is never known to depress the in t1he slightest'degree
aSt, Ôùdeobrhand, sad tone anda trength to the actionaof a weak heart, when ad-

=dn# fur the redction of feer or the relief of pain- umadred ofBriiish Phyian.

have writtenmn ring itS power in st*m"adng thehemlrt action in a great aet

Of 4cs TheigB ··nosbttte for Ant[tnytna

ycabekoto i-wnpbhcra creIN PLAIN
escr là au o."TABLETS,
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M'en to %Wý1,0ë yem Of tom 00»
&Y drOm agoording to AR&

avmomm«, m W SE POUND Bormus omm'r am »Y AU Dimeaum Av 0111 »ouýý
MEAD TUC FAMPJRLIRT 1519" 16V.

Hereward Spencer 0.

W GLASS TEA MERCHANTS

68,4 KRG ST. WMT
ýJ'

".r VW( ffiO N "TO
phy"ane'SWns of any and ail kinds. Pure India and

Ceylon Teas J,mail IMRONY COME
immc=== fer -do"ZN ()IIVB 01V' SoAe

Temperamee lu-$ 1 froin Zanté, ormoe
TO

mats per BWAN:0& Oum" b>
#la@ October Inh.

proto A. @=&th, ir.B.C.V.B. Prbwd"L

The Best A ntisePtic and Disinfectaml.

FOR Gltiq]CRAL AND

BBOÀD WA ZPHARXA Or

âp"t» ýve. and, voue" stè romo hloralum,B moe-po"ncuà c amFe,
Dtodorizff and DWae&.mt-

a fuU stock of Parke-DaTW Md saike Anu»püc

gogcla, imd mùS a speck1ty of Aheradive and Styptic

phscians' prescriptiom.. IrMb Ud h""tà Pd"futiol ud Cutige-
mmE moi

Bm»m Culffltàmum Il an td*ù proph lacue ln
us or 1ý0, octs onjôhn 11,.Galider

'13»OXG 01MGRALVM, employed internâIly and%,ý.CoN1.rRACT0R, ETC._ eetemely -medial agent intho treatment
a deodorimr and dWntectant, id.,

und4S aa cw*umdaucea..abjoiuteZv
yý=1&hEA for eve

t,4 Adam&" Chm botth. diluted vith wat«, vm m&jmý
riuloh. 12 vinte or prow suenm for um,

ffllum AND VA&MED Sena for -ea-pw a" pulmpAme

BROMO CHEMICAL 'GO-
New 1ýeb&nOn. 1q.T.

$

lu, Il
3- à,
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Pépsinx (Fairchild's), gn xxxvi. 1ý Ex. cascare sagrad. fl.,
Carbo. lig ........... gr. xxiv. Ex. berberis aquifol., M f 3 j.
Sodii bicarb. ........ Syr. simp. , ......... f 3 M.

M. Et div. in cap. Noý xii. Sig.: M. Sig.: Teaspoonful three times

One after each mcal.-Starr. a day.-Bundy.

OC, Tr. capsici .......... qxvj. » Acid. mur. dil . ...... 3ss.

Tr. nucis vornic.S f 3 ijý AquS ........ q. s. ad. j iv.

Tr. gentian comp.. ad f 3 ij. M Sig.: Teaspoonful in a wine-

M. Sig.. A teaspoonful in water glass'ful of water after meals. (In tea.

three times a day.-Da Costa, drinkersfo"ii.) -'Nicliois.

D O CT O R S 1 Advise all your patients, especially those with
dý1icat,- digestion, to use

FAIRGRIEVES

ODORL-88 COOKINC UTENSIL
and prevent the sick-roorn being pervaded with

the fumes firom the kitchen. Endorsed by

Motes of Toronto physicians. Call and see it at

FAIRGRIEVE & CO.,
. . . TOR014TO

peur rýo0rA Wed of BPMIDS.&VOnue.

-rnF:Zio

Vàccl*ile Fairm. Brilliant Sign Letter

,UTABLISH4D i&ý%. SICH WR1TER"-,ý
WHITE ENAMEL LETTEFts

1pun Md koliable Vaccine Matter odyffl M BaTUC&IM Fui D ALL inin» or
ti"ý Orders by mtil or otherwise prcàptlY &» sSffl w"s, wlitz sc&am@4 sM
glu& N.B.-As the Brilliant Lett«s

e et&; Tolophon
tel oint*, $1.00; à I" Pointe, a 0 tWly à&pted for Phyda.., 1

841= 4 go eta, 2356 draw the attention of the Ïtbez% ýd wiU be o*
Addra» ldj odm VA001NE FARM, menipt of-al-ge by t9épé- or

«ZWART, Palmerffton, ont. 46 ADEILAIDE ST. EAST".

P. KEARNS Cbu. P. Lennex & S'
SAIDOLF. M - HARNt.ýS MAKF-1;ý

M laile AND CROINE M,

nop"» Pro-Pur 4ad Noatir RIFOM»d
Be to soucum th" Talephono »&qý

HE MEDICAL ýUBlMING CO., ROOM8 97,98, QP. tbey h- -- o-d te
,ooMmDMATION 1JF£:BUMDINGý TORONTO. OMIKRATION LIFE bUfLDW

Or«AlLlô IRDld&É JOURNAÉ,- uoo PER COR. Yoffl AND.
0MIDE. OF 014TARIO.. BRITISH COLUX. ReMMAD tri.

J11
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ANY PHYSICIANS

StandardVisiting Rochester, N.Y., this
summer will find it to their
advantage to, stay at Steam Laundry4.

ur clothes are properly ciea]nsedThe Whitcomb -House yc)
and elegantly finisbed, without

It is strictly fint-elass through- being destroyed
out. Special attention will be
given to, members of the medical 802 & 304 CRURCH ST.,

profession. Rooms large and
;e4 Cluisine the very best.

airy A. H. Cheesbrough
TuE WHITCOMB HousE ig very

convenient to all electric cars,
afid is only one mile from Char-
lotte. Remember the addresz,

offler f
1: 10 No. 1 QUILEN ST. EAST

lrbfg WHITCOMB HOUSE
ormaw» à DCWM, ]Pr"rietom) Tororito

OVIER iýPRAL BANK
RW Naja strftt, Ly. &IL 00R. QUELM AND YONGE

G. BYFORD To àusiness and
130OKBINDER. Pr9fessional tden

B»Mùmumo Of Bv«v DeocHpao*.
T» D"bl.- Liability Policy of Me

rom" ATrMMON xivS to MMM4 M"Iba Ma»facturers' Guarantee and
.;S J»rniW, Pamphlets, et-, 1- Phy"- Acci&nt Insurance coly provides

Md LOU«bg Ou MMOS, POOM BOcks, «W DOUBLE INDENNITY

in case of death or accidental in.
jwý incurrrd zvhilçt rikaig as a
Ausenger in any Steam, Cable m

Reuweewe, 271 spadlm Am
E1ec1riý conveyance, and

AGNESON & CALDERI ti5çà 0 çà çà
Toroilt».ý Per week for 52 weeks of total(sur fflépl

£sabilitY for $.?s.oo ý0er annuoL
Less amousts atpropýortjùnaje raies

ERCHANT
M 

SEE THIS POLICY

TAILORSOI omee:
YONCE STREET,
cS. Colborms Toronto

rmt-cun W«lr our, specwity.
F. JUNKIN, General Manager

saudactim Guaranbee&

Z, ýe-ý
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»YýPEF SIA, (Continued).-

Sodti ýrofnid ......... 3 J. -Liq. iodi comp....... f 3
Popsin. saicch ........

iij. AquS ............... f ý xv.

p f 3 iv., M.' Sig.: To wash out the pleurai

Teaspoon fu 1 i n water cLvity after evacuat ion. -Bartholow.
tbrte liÈnes a day after meals. (Net-

1ý Mist. ferri et ammon.

Pepsit). crystallizat. 3 J. acetat ............ f iv.

Acid fnuriat. dil, .... f3ssý Sig.': One to two teaspoonfuls
Glycerinae .. ý, ... .. f 3 j. ree or fou.r times dàilth y with quiniaVini xerici, ... q. si. ad. f 3 vj-

and stimulants. (In chronic cases.)-
M. Sig. Tablespoonful after each

-Da Costa.

...... f 3 x- Aq. chlorini ...
Aq. destillat-. f vîii.

menthm ýîp - - - - - f 9 ii.. AquS f ix.
X ý si To wash out: the pleura[

j'ý;g, A'teaspoonfui before or 9

lent IMPM caývity, after the evacuation of the pus.

ý0bta1ned

Î7 Gold

Ul

A
awarUYSI

0*n the Gold. at, World' E hibitiôns at, Paris and'.
Chiç'., pil It à1so bears t em

n
V

X
re j

mal,
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Important Notice CIVE VOUR
to -the Medical Profession FOOT

rKE AVEB LIGIFIT ha8 been brought intO t»
with most satinfactory re8ults for OPOcial

N' a aminatlon of the throut. etc- 'U»d with A
the Maokonzie Concentrator, It far gurP&mm aUT

othorUgbt ltia"IMO&DdOOcmto&QLight-USU BEAUTIFUL
VW 

ln iluch 
a way 

a@ 
to give 

more 
than 

idx 
times 

M 

te 1

much light as with ordinary burneM and le ooln-

posed of a metai oride mantle, auffluded over th* SHAPE.
dame of a Bunsen biumer. the hest ci whieb in

«antly brfiffl the inantle te a etâte of bwmde& We have fflut fflbime in tb4 aboe bigaut

occoo. and o= lit you with a boot or âbw th" y« wM

heai than ûrdiÙfýaiv #a& »Joy woming àà long se it là", 4Perfed cembuo«*»--no môke twr soot. Tý& ow

Colon can rqoadDybe distinguished bY It Itoon-

sugmen mot tuon than thme cublo feet of gu per por ,,U«- and "timen'a West, ga tb»e.,hiýv
heur. Aby ominary Cu jet ommmu from ilve due, dm diffefflt wid" and &U POP"r

We alto $]&ka ato efght oubic feet per hour. Holptal to the èye- 
0-4. ý «

9ghtý sud endoned by ph7iiciant.

OV« 50,000 Dow In XL» la C&n&4Làý and

dally lnerencing. -14 es- I« ohW-'*

bt v«y rwamable pM$&golf IncingesceAi uggi %prî Go* ...........
38 TORONTO ST., TOBOIqM & r,,. BLACNFORD

Tel. 1866. IL suritnt, Arannum Toronto.
ss to 89 King Strut Ustj

Ys Olcle F-nglish j

THE, DiciD! BRoe. MANPG Coe
or TOBOSTa (Là»iud) 

T102 & M ADELAIDE STREET WU U'

BILLIARD TABLES AND
ALLEYSBOWLING.

Il IF,
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ENDOCAPDITIS. » Liq. potass.arsenitis.. gtt. 1.

Tt., aconiti rad ....... ýTr. opii , ........... gttý cxx.
AquS .............. f 3 iij.

Sig.. One drop avery hour or two.
M. Sig. - Teaspoonful before meals

threc times a day.-Bartholow.

Aq.: bu Hien tis ad. q. s. 1ý Naphthalini ......... gr. xii- 3 j. M
M. Ft cataplasma, Sig.: Apply Sacch, lact .......... gr. xii- 3 ss

Ovlei"4eàrt as hot .as can be borne and M. Et. ft.' chariL No. xii. Sig..-

freqpent*ly.-Da Costa. One powder every three hours.-

e Tr. digitalis, ........ f 3 jjj. 1ý Pulv. ipecac. comp... 3 j,'e..q.s.ad f3fil.Elix. calisay. Bismuth. subnit
M. Sig. - Teaspoonful three times 5ii-

M. Et. ft. chart. xxiv. Sig.: One
a day..- Wood. powder every two or four hours for a

child five years old.-J. Lewis smilh.
ENTERITIS.- e lqydrarg. chloral. mit. gr. j.

f3j. Bismuth. subnit gr. xxxvi-
Pgý.l Ten drops every two or, three

tothe point of tolerance'Da M. Et ft. chart. No. xii. Sig... One
powder every two hours.-starr.

V 0

n«lý mediW ion àll 0"w
8,1 inemc4en spoirisco

ýý0L1R GA"DIAN AGEN-rS FOR

The "New Rapidey Cycle,:
<, AIN'GÉNir cSfidenfly re=mmnd it tôlyùc]Rn&

CYCLE "00.0 270 bOLLEG£slr.,---rORC)N-ro:
TEMMONIAL re «I W" BAPID- CYCLES.14»wo Omo ()&.ý ,

ýý YeUr letttr of the gth lust, I beg to tay that The, .4 New PAPU eu Pirchased torztlm<.,..the Qé t lut test. by reawn omr for lor«ha éî= om«&nt ude,Ud à19htý vrer JIT 2 d thM lh=e the t,"t Weil.
foum, etc, IL J'. GRAS&'TT, CkW Condable.

X-a-ja iriduu kLudly mntim The Dominion, x6dimi Mmtwy.

Z)o wAiLirERHOUSE ENOX 12AHNIDRY-111
cbMiot anb MrUagist 421 SPAbINA AVENUE,

fô ROWA]aD"Sr.
ALL HAND W0RJýOPho e 3,378

Uwidnery to1 au
bume in Canad* And the Unttea ..............

to th» dispetsing et .phy"âW
thoir patronate, -7 W,



TE WABASH L"f
is ackowldg by travellers tob h es iet

CITS. OUIS,_ TEXAS. OLD~ MEXbO.

CALIORNA, nd ai South-wester pons

LLTRAINS ARE SUPERBLY equippe4 wit h fns sepn

and chair carg in America. The only direct kn $ ,MtSpig
Arknssthe Carlsbad of America. Tbeefiayincln

biesshs be kiiowp to the civjiied wotld for eeain, n epc
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ENTERITIS (ContinnedI 1ý Ex. conii. fi ......... f 3 jj.

Sigý: Fifteen to sixty minims- ný6b'
0 1- ricini . ...........PUIV. acaciée ........ over three times a day.-Spitzka.

1ý Nickel brom .... .... gr. xvj.
Saçch. alb., àà D iss.

iLiij.
'Ag, cinnam ......... Aq. destil lat f 3 ii-

M. Sig.. Teaspoonful several tiruet...',fourSig. Teaspoonful every
daily.-,Da Coaa,child of one year.- R Ferri brorn .......... gr. iv.

Potasýi brom. . f 3 j.
Syr. simp ........... f 3 vj.il e Éistnuth. salic>lat.,. ..ý. gr-'Xxlv-

Syr. acaciS .... q .- AquS, , ............ f 3 viij.

Aq. cinnatn ... q.- 9. ad f 31ij. M. Sikýi:, TableVoonfui twice'.':I
dgily. (li ammoi'

Sig., Tea4poonfu] everythree 'th'olow.

4beliýEe hydrobrom gr. 4-j,
desti.1lat.ý . f 3 âss.

Tempoonful three or
-w

'À '99 BAY STREETý'kY>I'<,V IEW: STABLES 
ORONTOI-

P«emon "d public WmSxuy. ÇtÉu havjn&t I«M&
W bte-,àm hSue& au,& 1« X«élh" Plu% R40-ý. moprtur6" VIII0096% SU « Iwhich WM bO fm" P«fftdr »M,*,d. r"b» 4" entirell U rurémute&U«wm &M Vùtom« fS WA&

Bumiet, p»Acm% ", lu "M" to M 90U4
[eh wM nacivethé vwy fflffle hSm& A r« «tm C'e ftue

jojo" ýMàA£Uam

ËQDGES ORTHANDetci -SI
'14 JURÉ. su£" walf

lQU EBEC Oke,

île,

Ir

À
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BUNTER 111cnanscop, ES. q,
81 RM Ave. 1 Ton PUR THE

Has specially adapted accommoda- Medical Profession
tion for ladies before, during and

after accouchement, and wili be A good Microscope with powers up te
6oo diameters, consisting of a steady bmupleased to have - physicians send stand, with rack and pinion and fine bd-

and attend their cases thère. justment, draw tube, two eye pieces Md
two object glasses. Ile stand ha& a joint'
te set the instrument te any angle.

'rhe Who" pacffl 111 M

boxý__ Pàc*, COMI!Wt% "QQA0TOE VIMIRIE0 WOIODud"E
Biffa et the qu'oen Chas. Potter is also agent for4he *411.

known firin of Beck, of London, Engt"d, ýY
whose microscopes bave a world-widele TIM PUBIIC, repu*

The buelneu caz-ried on by the late Edwozd tation.
1,%wwn, Ficneer Tela Morchmt.ot Ontario.
and known w the VicWria Tea WarOer
and @o succeatully oonduoted by h er Sand for CaUlOgus tO

CHAS. POI"rER

Irmn r«"Otfully, 31 Kïng St- Fiut Toronto
24ward A. Lawma uàv"m

Se Ciàurta 04, Cor. olborne St. so&W $LOO xSaL

HOSPITAL COLLECE OF MEDICINE AND INFIRMARY
Medi*ù Departmont of the Central !UniveraitY Of ILentucky-

SPRINQ AND SUMMER SCHOOL.
Sessions held at the same time as those of the Dental

Department. Course opens january 2nd and continues six

montbr. FoR CATALOGUE ADDRESS, P. luciwà

TAY10% xD., D«im4 LOUUVMT&'C, KY.

LOUISVILLE COLLECE OF DENTISTRY
ont of Central unlv«.SnyDenw Dop"ýf Kentucky.

. . . . . LOUISVILIACý Ky.

> For full information and Cataý

logue addms-

P. RICHARo TAYLORo W.B.'

324 East chestant Sbee4
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EPILEPSY (Continued).- excitement follows the attack, c»-
cerebral congestion or hoernorrhPotassii brornidi ...... 3j.

Sédii brornid ........ 3ss. is feared.)-Chailes R. Smith.
:A-n=c>nii brornid .... 3 ij.
symp -1 ............. f3 ii. Potass. brom.,
Aqý gau'Itheria-.., q. s'ad f e vj. Sodii brom., 'ij.M. Sig.: Ateaspoonful t. d. (For Ammon. btlom .... 31

Potass. iodid-.,a Child of seven..)--ý-Rex. Amm'on. iodid .... àà iss.
Potass. brom. Ammon. carbonàt ... j.
Aminon. brom .- àà 3j. Tr. calumboe ........ f 3 iss.
Ex ergotae fl ........ :f & ss. AquS....,.....q.s.ad ýviij.
AqUae ., ...... q. s. ad f 3 ii. TeaâPoo,M. Sig. d a halfnful an

Sig, - Teaspoonfut three times a before each racal, and thrce teaspeon-,'
day, w'-en diluted. (When maniacal fuls at bed time.-BrûwnSéýruard.

TO 1 1 'q il,

»mzwj3LIg BLÀCK % PAT»TIED MARCH M, IMn

1[ag TVIN9 HALF-MINUTE, BARRY $CALE CLINICAL THEIRMUETIEltý
aime* ta Und«suad. "d £MW to R«d

I*UWU*l PrâOtWgmr&t 1&9"ce thewnount a' "preemd in d"es and parte there0L,-J&ý*mwm ÎÏ4 qufflion brwoy: How in de rffl of lever bave I got 7 And in piftS 01 saylng M, 100, 10?4 0 te.,2,3.ý 4, etc., Of lever. A trW ot thLe Inat
bav* it expremed in figures, I)MM n0=(0ý 1., 2., 

rý11nT1t wi ove 1t&ýý
mpW"»Oe Twin jautrumenL Sbeadard »mWy -tLfiedý =n rubber cueý twin, plain, $1.76; twi. lUener, eý*ý

e CHANDLER, & SON, Sole Agents, TORONTO, CANAD,&ýý

L L -PADRE
Celgare.

SOLD . . .

EVERYWHERE--.«um

Pri» 'Meçlalà in Competition with the World

VýARSITY'.'
t Cicar RY 1
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Lou Sonnis watur

DR. SEVFRIN LACHAPELLF, Fxhtor-in-Chief of the Jourwd If

Hygieqe, in two weil-written articles, mc;--ntly publisbed on the virtues
of the

gives a vm carefül analysis thereof, and he states the variow diâeý for

which tbis water is positively efficacious.ý; amongst others Dyspepeia, Scrofub,
Rheurnatisrn, Hemorrhoides, Lver, Kidney and Skin diwase& He mys

this Water, drank habitually, is the most powerful agent in destroying the

gertns of Rheurnatisin, which underraine the constitution. lu cueq of

Typhoid Fever, St. 1,eon Water is the basis of treatinent

............. ....

potum .... 13.6170 Ph Soda ...................

Uthlum .................. 1.6147

M
calcium... Alumina ..........................

2179 
M

1 hmby certifý that 1 have anal a @a .mple of Il St. Leon Water," tàken àcoâ the bulk fi"in the

»Me cellars in Mointreal, and 1 am able to confirra the general remit cé the &WYià publisbed by '>L

IL Stem Hunt., F.R.S., publàhed in the report of the Geoilýcel sur.", 1863; &W the -AIYS6 et î

P. Chandler, of Columbia CoUege, New York, made Ln 187&

RN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.S.. F-CS, and m-Prdeux d

À.: (84»ÉU R

Toronto, Janmary

DOCTORS:
The, following prescription you WM find to be

an infallible cure for Ingomnia, Physical Inertia,

LOSS Of APPetite, etc., amonj your patients:

Sted Tubinl - - - - - -

Wood Birns X0. ii.

Spokes Xo. =UW,

Lavender lïew - - - - -

liunt Saddk - - - - - - -

FLý one lîrgt-elms whW. Sil.: Use, once

or twice daîly, as direeMd.
-H. C. P.

Above, prescription can be fdied, at any tinbe,

at ýthe
COMET CYCLE CO.),

ý4c
17-,19 'Tampe7la7btý6 Stre-et, Toronto

Congultation. Hours
7 nai to 6 p.m

ùý,
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EPILEPSY (Contitlued)- Potass.m.bromid.
el, T.Y.., belladonnS ...... 7ýij. Sod. bromid ...... àà gr. x.

Potass. bromid ...... gr ArýmQ'n.brornid ..... gr. V.
Sod. bicarb .......

Chloral hydrat ...... gr gr. ij.

lýAlqUk q.,S. ad - 3 j, Liq. potass. arsenit... 1jj.
Aquae ........ q. s. ad f3j.

Dose, one teaspoonful.-
K Sig. Dose, one drachm

Vanderbilt Clinic.

Pôtass. bromid 3 j. Pt. Potass. bromid.,
mmon. bromid. 3 s s. Sodii bromid ....... aa gr, x

Potass. bîcarbonat 1) ij- Arnmonii bromid .... gr. v..... gr. 1.
fi sý calumbS ...... f 3 vj.. Sodii bicarb

Liq. potassii arsebit.. . Xj
M. Sig,:,Tea3poonfý1 before each AquS ............ ad 3j*'ce the doýýe at bedtime-and thri M. Sig. . Dose, one teaspoon

e,-.,Trý belladorin
Sodii bt=id. gr. xv. Pulv. sodii borat..... 3 j.

Syr, aurant. cort.. ... fýj.
r,-ý ad Aq. destillat.. q. s. ad fg iv.

Dose, ont teaspol - M. Sig.: Tablespoz)nful thrce tim
Vesderbilt Clinic a day.

fil

n ýè« nýd e- cail up JAS. J., 0 HEARN
0 à TEIXPIZONU lqo.

4, *'âft yon -t PADMING,
BOXMING. 131dNs, :or INTÈRIOR DWDRA=«

À"me 
A spEaULTY.Latest and Best

Write for Prices
QUE.EN ST WEST

'B. MEADOWS

2" ]'Duf itr«t W«t, Toronto >P-1-d. th . .....

THORITON I=mànàtLou taken cutaide Of Imnte

AI DOW,INTIN ex ne-Yý,.
CHARTERFO $TENOCRAPHIC NE

ADELAI M
DIE ST. F-ASI

Conmddeiom r for
1q.jjý,w» 1ý0P«Wty ot um ý.0R«bg 01 Lrma 1 rrll!è»lîli.4,2ei

mvl = Uýé. Md

N
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U"iver'sity of'* Toironta

MEDICAL FACULTY

PROFFESSORS, LECTURERS AND DEMONSTRATOFfS.
Iff. RICHAI(ngON, MýD. Tar- Profemor of
Angto UZZIEL OGDEN, M.D.Tor., Profemor orGynmS-

M.B., O.M. El ln., A'aý1Rtè Pro-
fee,40rtlld b;;ýonêtr&wr ot Allatomy, Score- A. 1101. YýVR1GHT, B.A., ?LD. Tor., PýrGfé»" 0A
>7 of the Fteult-Y;ýIKINS, oostetrics.

, 1 B.A,, M.Eý Tor.. R. A. ItFFVE, il-A, M.D. Tor., profum Cé
EL W LBERFORCE mi Oto)ogy.

li, AnatOtnY. 

hthn molo

e ý19 1 or..
W. B, T191STLF, M-D- Tor. 0. BURNHAM. MD. T

Y. G. 13TARR, M R Tor. Assistant ln ýý)htfiF0mo1
W, CA ý, Donion. G. a u D,01 ý A G 1n'ý1; 1 TIC, -1.1.Y à. . in
p_ GonDoN ?A.B. Tor, stratorsq of ILLV qnd Rhinology.
WINNer'l' M.B. Tor. Anatomy. W.«() M.A., MI). Tor., Prc&mw

M Dý. Meoili one.
To W. 1fýELLjS, X.A., M.D. Tor., Leemm. Ib'.

ýror., LLD., Profeseor of TGT. 1 z, M-D-r MýDýBERTRAM
LMC rerm modical ju;ýfjpTudC11Ce.

""PIMÉANE, M.D. Tor., Ptofes@or of Clinical tu
HON. ]DAV 1 D M1LL8ý LI-B., çý.C.. L«e L«tu-

j"elCRON, XB. T.,, Prblesýor or Cijnical in Modical Juriegg
L DA'NIEL CLARX, P,.-

'n 
ýCb01ogY."VÉRS, M.B. Tor., F.P.C.S. Eng.. Amsoci. 

Tor.,

G. A P femr nf Med,, ml Pd
jioge7, R. RAMBA 

pro-
&te prof Mr or ISAnng I.iuMfB Y widoil . M.À, B-sCý uin.,

cAVEN, E4 T lemor of Bloi
T- M.B. Tor., Pb.D

101M A. B. MACALLE 1.

jolffN b.IW-bT, X.R Tor., Demonerator of Elôpkine. Profemor ý)f'èh

Flathol P. R. BENSLKY.
19 D Tor M R C. P. 1..d., Demonstrator lu Biol

Prote-gor or medi;àz; and âiý"i meil 'l". WM. IL PIKE, M.A- Ph,.

xcpuEDRAN, M.B. Tor. Asscc,&te Professor
0( »,Dd C-icicel Medicine. W tg. EfMS,

P. cAVEN, M.B. Tor.. Leo,.urer ln CHnieM 
MIL Ton, Lecturer le

Bielicine. w. 1, MILLEft. Pb..D., ni

ALLUM, B-AL. M.D. Tor., Pro. Chemtst
jAxz"ýi 4,,C J Them M br.A., Pfý-mCr of Phym'.

Pharm ni _peutics. JAMES LO DON.
ct F, HEEBNFR,&Ie£B". Tor., Lecturer on C.A.. CE[ANT, BA' Tor., Lecturer on Phyfdm

M&teria Medica and Etementary Them"utim

The regular course of instruction will congist of FOUr Sessions Of SiX Months,

e .ach, commencilig, October ist.
There will be a distinct and separaté cour" for each of the four yeam

Tbe lectures and dernionstrations in the'subjects of the First and Secondyeam.'

*01 be given in the Biological Laboratory and the lecture-rooms of the University.

ýnewchêmical bùilding, which is now completed wiU afford unsurpassed facilitite.

for teachijng that subject.
Lecturesand demonstrations in tbe subjects of the Third and Fourth years wi1

beliiven in thébuilffing of the Medicaj Faculty, comer of Gerrard and Sackville streets. A

Clinicel teaching, (largely bwedside) in the Toronto. Çeneral Hospital, Burnside

'L g-in.eospitg Yiçtôria Hospital for Si£k Children, and other medical charities of -

FE ES
7. I..kbctljffl and I)monstrati s: Ist Year, $75 2nd year, $ 5; 3rd yeair, $85

4th > Règistration ý fbr Lectures. $5- RegiStratiOn fer Matricùlation, $5.

Ann'ai, ýCa ations, each $io. For Examination in Practical Chemistry, OC.
-,For'Adrnissionadeundemstatum,$6- DtiTe&-$2o- HOSpital Perpetual Ticket,
L'Yït1g-iný Hospital,

ttIP-L 0GDEN,ý MLD A. PRIMROSE, M.B. Secretary,

Dpparl-ntl Univerlft,0Y bf ToroWn, 'i

ZA
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EPILEPSY (Continued).-
societg of làs Leing-19 os

1ý Ammon. bromid..... 3 vj.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Antipyrin .......... 3 (Organized 1798.)
Liq. potass. arsenitis. f3j. ConmUing Phy«ciau.'q.menthSpip.,q.s.ad f 3 vj. EDWMW W. IAXZZRT, M. D., Tuoidàii X. MARROI, M.>A Wx, T. LusK, M.D., WU. M. POLK, bLI).

'Sig.: Tablespoonful in water à. W. KOMOZ, M.D., S. W. LAmBxaT, X.D.
ilight,;ancf morning, Wood., J..CLiFTax FýDeAx. N.D., H. McX. PAINTUR, M.D.,

AUgTix FLM, ip-,'M.D.
The constant Increase in the number of platieidà

in the paiit threc y rsý1e1"
bjuetilleil 

thlà
-11.ty in purchasing a Ing for hOq.

Mal use lai addition te the statioý, at 314 Brmwonje
tre.t. The Hozpital, gituated at Second &venue 'ZC)I.Crlgerontis(Canad.) f3ij. rith Etreétý is now fuUy -q-ipeýhaving aoconilmocation for thirty patiente. hoSÎ9, . service le continued as forimnier1lyv, &&"nndFive to fifteen drops on sugar Out-1100radditomU Instruction le now practicable in tho

ýPevery fOUr hours, or repeated as re- vitrjous obatotricaloperations. The regular cour"
or instruction of two wdeks is givûn during the

quWed, walard, eur ecréand le Open to graduates a nd studen,
01 6Z" who bave completed otie course 1-1.
iectUréý. studeptt are adMit ed in bc order in
whten tboir appliola2onq are receive 1, or a8jd«nedEx. hamamelis fl. . f3ijý special dates when practicable. Ail deliveries a
imtrictly antioptIr. and in the ullt.,Ioor lerviebSig. : A teaspoonful every one to co»es axe attended u in private practic(j. iMgirm-three houm-1. V. Shoentakee. Instrumente, and medicines are furntshed by

tig
hos IW during the two weeks' service, and cor,ýate@ are Ïasued te those who ha e perfornicidPUIV. aluminis. the service satlefactordy. (Separate ap«rLraýM,

Puiv. acid. tànnic 3 j. fo Ild tû8
Wîureer apply te

M, Sig.- insufflate into the nares CHARIMS FORD, Superintendent,
W, Eut Soyenteenth st, New

antenody and posteriorly.-Sajow. Sp«W ingtruction upS the mjkjý givm by th$atte"ng phydetan&

OLIVER SPANNER C0.

Natundists aud Taxid

Canadian Barley Axeficial Eyes,
Bxtract of Malt 'In-t Pi» =d TaiddemieUl IsýPM"e & n»owty of mounang Doon.le a ffleentraw extract of Cana- and Mo»e seigitu4"tT.0,Blàrley Malt Sntaining the

pumale &Mountof dig)"ve and = rti% CýWM» d S.of thilà Oeresltýmbeiplée withont any adnIteration.
19 POMO»m In a b1gher degree ýthe power of cligeat-

farin&oeeum food) th&n anv known Extraa of
vnU be ýound an' Invaluable ald in M YONCE STRrET,

a heaithjr 4iffution. Our MalbMe
wiâ kmP in &Uy clim" Toronto, orit"

W. E. MARTIN
Pu" - Ferraw - Mnth Cod LITU
on - With c"MM sauma - with Veterinary Surgc*

imd es etoqù*«-with PePlin god P&n- PractIcal Hors hoVIU Pep!ou«-With Iron, j 1 1 1

Ilalt Wine--..mam f and 6 ràmýzr &Vx
Witb Pepdn and Pm*«tùu avecum À"Bln Iro RU

Tii galim Oeution g. fiep' 0" hmmeuy àunc&A tg Dgy "d J
Te«plqfflg No. 2M

".lbr IrORMTO
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Billiard and Pool Table& Low prices
and easy term& . Billiard goods of evM

description. Ivory and celluloid Billiard
and Pool Balls manufactured, repaired and
recolored. Bowling Alley Balls, Pins, Foot

Chalks, Marking Board% Swing Cushion% ,
&c., &c. Estirnates for Alleys given on

application.

la addition to the regular American Carom and Pocket aiso

manufacture 6 x 12 full-scale English Tables, with , x-inch siate beds, bmu:

dowelled, and the latest improved, extra l0w and quick Excelsior Cuddotb%

as used by Mr. John Roberts when giving his reéent exhibition in Toronm

SAMUEL M&Y GO-
£,mg gtrSt w,,ro»N»

B îllia rd 7'

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO
11AVICATION Cou

é
RoyAL rIAIL UNE

-roronto, Kinpton,' Iloutreal, Quebec,
Saguenay River

AND TNTRIMMBDIATZ PORTS.

TORONiro-MONTRILAL WNIL
P'soport4...qD"M," - Arri"" and "Spartan" will make

Lïmoing june Srd, the iqteamer$ u
and Priasy. Âater une 15, DM, 48undaye exùepLedý

1«,OMY Uil% every Moi W"neudgiy rmedisto porp, pAngMI mýt 1 M, obliing ait intelloi, louve montrc ge ormto to MOUUW, fj_ 3uly 15th to Auguet 2oth. stewner wo1 1be
onLU».ý &00 Tým and Clayten at 6.20 aýTO'

ýe1 for M,)Iltxeaj, calling Mt all inter-
mking a dài service between them dates f

on rom Kingston to Mo
MONTREAL-QUEBEC LINIL

The steamers - îaebec" and -M(mtrem - are now running DaU y between Montreal and QuebOC4
jtIllýý eave M n= rt&monucel et ffl = .and quebecaý&oj >m.. cellinsat,Service mencing 2nd, steamrs wW and Quebec at &S P-M

.1,Z=untLi rarther notice.
tiret-cim orchestre, wM be on board them steamer" during the %ea@oný

SAQUIENAY L#NE.

The steamers cj"una,ý « canada - and - sagnenay" wiii perform the service between Quebec »A
and wM run & j tOilow

?rom date untn june 15th, eteauvýrMwM kave Quebec for thÊ gagnenay and lntertneMatO
on Tueudayii and and from Jum làth to July 15th, on TueadAm wednesdays. ;, d

"-ku" am"j'3uiy lui untii tarther notice
Ewturdaîe at 7.80 &-m, and from dally (Sundays except,@U ut 7M a M

For aaueoomg. sk-, apply to
VOIR34 a. iott« O»Albt A"L pans. Azt. àuT&u& A«eitt,

jS à lis su jimu Street', ifilitrui.

F. GILDERSLEEVE, GEMERAL MANAGERo ALEX. MILLOY, TRAFFtC MANAGER.

4, È
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EFISTXIS, (Ccnlinued.)- ERYSIPELAS-
1ý Antifebrin ..........

ýp Liq, ferri persulphatis f3j. Div.in capsulas No.xv. Sig.:Twôl,,,
,'Aq,'djeeillat f 3 iij. capsules as requirçd to reduce tern-

perature.-Osier.
Inject into nostril.-"', , "77

tor
Dl B. Macon&ch1o:..lîý

su spaatua Ave,
Patent AutomaticJ,- Sig., 11 nsufflate a small qgantity, Horjeý,aftet.-,jcoCaine 'has been applied, 'Phone 188

ùý et

»- Sucéi limenis", ...... 3ij- î
njjec intç adÈtdIs.

» ll*viij.
Liq. îmindit. âcetat

ýý,4 vý, 1»ý"ooonf41 every half
âc cases.)-i- Thoinas.

1 beg hfteý#ttb to notify> th, Mdiil
+ Pt«emfoý. thst 1 a.,. opened

imimTTt)#'& MCCRAW
IMANtWACrrUiMRO OP:

MAGES
9.80 V0,12.à% .11, d f*oâý'

Ail Kinds

:Of lEveily D«cription
lungte elat.b, s.j.00. UV.-nokets«-Wx for 05.00eee,

0: titi toý ainsi* ambs. I&
or

0RONTO'

p

eïr!
a>

s 5, ý!ïIî



LLEGE~P 5 ~»TORONTO

ber, 1895, inTrno t .3 .mP YSICIANS R .PNRGsRR

on application to the Regietra.Th 8LiWini

-aie by the tike~ts an etfcae n re4rr

ONTARIO at the. samet.

The Treasurers adfsis DR. Wý T. AIKIS
294 Jarvis Stret Toto

Many
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]ERYSIPELAS (COntinued).- Cretac prSpaeat.
TË, f Adipis ........... Aà

erri chlor.
Acid. carbolSyr. sîmp ......... AA fýj.

q. s. ad f 3 iij. M. Sig.. Apply to part and cover
with lint.-Duckworth.

Sig'.. Teaspoonful every two
týftlC bours well diluted,-Chatity jý 1

È 
chthyol ........ 3j.

X Y. Lariolini ............
-Nusshaum.

Fem sulphat, ....... 3 j.
............. 0j. 'Plumb. acetat ....... 3j.

Tr. opii ............ f3i.Sig.*,Apply by compresses, Aqum ........ q. s. ad Oj.
enPenew every two or three hours. M.' Sig.. Shake the boule weil,

and wet cloths or lint thoroughly with

Creolin- the lotion and apply to the affected

7 fôdoformi ........... 388. parts,-Charity Hospital, X. Y.
........... x- » Potass, permanganat . gr.M- f3v.Ft. unguéntum. Sig.: Apply Aq. àestiiiat ......... vi. ýA

a carnell h4ir brush and cover M. Sig.: Tablespoonful-three tiffies
a day.-Barthol&w.

Merit Alone
HA$ 'placed. the

DAISY
H OT WAmt- E R.-

HEATERS
at the ttop.-

%ks gmadt =Sed die combinedout"

of au. ather ]mot water 14CýtM;,
in

ýu

W.-I loum.
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IN AFFILIATION WrM

THE UNIVERSI'rY OF TRINITY COLLEGIE, THE UNMROITY OF TOROwix), QuEiLms UNivr.RSITY, THIE
UNIvERsiry OF MANITOBA; AND BPEci^LLY RFcoaNLz&D sYTHt saviLRAL ROYAL COLLIEGE8
OF PHY$IrÀANS AND SUROFONS IN Guer BRITAIN.

The WInter 8«910n Of 1893-96 will COMM6100e - MOnd»Y. OctOber 7t1x. 1895.

PROFESSORS.
'WALTER R, GEIXM LU= TEBREY. wD., C.X., X.P-" Zog Icomb«1,ft CP LOnd , Deari ûf thb Yaculty Member et the or 1 he Acting Sure or th. toa" 'èýlle go c:f Pbýêiciffl &M surgeons or HORV M = Cýoý cbudrnejeciuý Of the ta bLýî»br of 8taff, cota for Sick Torneont ý Member of the C- 1 t îng Staff of the Toronto Md eu r of Oral Surgary,

Gonersà V111sv, ý2 M&iU&nd Street. --ffl2 Simaina Ave.
of Vrî__iPý_ -- d PW. of Mediririe. Proiý or An&tômyý Md L-tum on CU.hmi awWm7'.

Tý,r ý1d. D, G NI , M. KC.S.,J, ALGERNON TEXPL
0 ]'W ro the ontô GrSral JOUN L. DAVISON B-A, Univ. TOr.. ILID. CILâel»r e the Aosing âýâ of
StreeL te Burnaïde LytýJn Boupital.-M 81mooe Toronto ùf. Deinà Hospital. -_ 12 Cb@Ê« '= 1

>bgtettLeo and GynMcoýOP- P,.tý.or of Thmpeu" -4 the
KMIÇL& neribing, and Lectur« On LlInt, M z-

Teolm Il AC, M. A., Priiicil*l of the Normal
Schcýot, To,,,-tý. jarvis Street. X BINGSAX Id. D., C.X.. Trin. (ML; M. 3 , V

he Tor,; 8a ýè= 'cý 861 - - = ni,""<LrýW'femor M Ge.rea C MiAtry and MBORM ., Eng.; Li 'Co thé. OOVERNTON, Jd. D., C. M.,
800. ýý jenniL; ex-Chairman and Member of the -1.1wlis gu"«.
r>rxn ardof Hoalth. prfmKw « Appfied An&tomi Md 1-,Wr- IM&O"IXmeritu Pmfeââer of Modical Jurisprudence and Toid. Surv". 0 X., TeIL Ocw

GRAUTT 0.)L, Edin. Univ. NEWTON ATJEET POWXLJý X' 1)

oB1ý11_11e 0,,Lt-, N:P.B.CS.E M-1LcýS.. kne; Poil ObsteL Hoc, Edin a su ry oot'n'a
Mentbe?» a tâ» Aýtfng St&ff of the Sur" ()utM r'Dop,_, T- te Genele là
0,0,,ml Howtàlý Physkian to the Burimide nx-in Cor, Mer and x(,(ý%ul Str!wtàýllommw: Mýb., of the C-nbwt,.£.%L&e of tbekrouto pmfaor or Kediý»J jurtoRmd">Oe "d Te

Bitucoe street, Lecturer on Bumical APPbbooeLTýýdemr of Ptirciples and Practice of Surgery. and of D. OMEIMI CORDON, B. A». Tor, lurAy.; la. D., auSrgery a GlouqW. T. M ART. M.D., C.K., TrIn. Coll., and KB., Trio u.i,
Univ, Tor: Profo&a,ýt of Chexuàtry. Dental CbUffl, To- Phyk-b... tý1ý 1)@Pt, T- tQ GM" SpWSL-moto -196 Swina Ayêue. '"It SwitLa AveLueý ". &M 1. chaffl of MIprolosor M Chûmic&l &nd Analygoal Che" Prof-r of 8mnit&rY ScWwtl Ftb"l"eý lAbnLwry Work or the 091101M atfi"à 1)ý, C.M., Fell. Trin. M. WL;GRee - Eng - Member of the AcU cwnew Hcp4t.Lng Staff cIf thé
'r'o'w ;Cco çiM 6o tho altUTTI£WoRT]t Lm* Plîtýdpoà Md ProfeumrEO&pit4Àtoreick =týL 4ZÉV"Otib _%P 1 or Cheýit" _d Phý , ont-ÏO fflwe of Pb&-P,4., of phydobm and Hwa0gy, n'na Lecturer 0
clin"I Niediejne. Y.-2w

LR. P-1- If I"terj. medim Md Phanmae. *te.
8. M" 8 11, te the %y@ sud ru DepL. Toronto ]L B. A»EM X, X.D., C. M., Fell. Trin. Xe& Wt,,.

à;;&ý Lýzr--d the Victoria HanýiW fur Sick pth"ý ta Tomate Geotral mo*t&L-4» woumur
chadre)[L-ýW C~ Avenue, Su-eet. tprog«»M of ophtbrÀmoloo and Otology PwSffl of P*tbo1G0ý

LucTUREUR, DEMONSTRATOJa% lqf3'rltUOTOlag ANI) AMIST,&Nrg.
CAL, Trin, Univ.; = a, IL ANDERSON, M. D., 0. àL, Fell. Trin, lied. COIL

tô thé Woft and Thmat D*pmtmîmtý TwSto PathoIcglt te Tajrento Gemenu Houpitaiý-2" W@D*dw
-189 ODRege stm t. Street

and Rhh2elOB7. Second DemoWý Of AD&WOW Md 1)0mmMtbtOr W
o' CbL. FeU. Trin. Med. Wl.; PthDi.0y.

-&CI Pýe c" Ont-dom DeP*rWae»tý D. ALBERT ROM X-D-, CU., PeU. Trio. MOIL C41L
Torcmtz i ; Phj;j;ý ta thé VW»" LBC.S. a P.. £dw. Ur.p. à a.. Glas.; L)L, Edin.-
uSpw for a ick Shows etreet ho AyMue RoudL

0. A. TEXnE, M.D., aX, POIL TrLft. Med. CoIL-815liniv 'MD CIL, Trin. UDIY.; 8p&di"pW, Chemàtry, éte-, onii;ý of Pharm"-- p"I)En« FEM II. X.D_. C.V., FIL lfe&<1 I"Pprt Avýna coa -00, &mLed Md yonsé streete,imemuer on ýýw , Pr-'t" Laboratory wortÊT A. m. oà£UTT, ILD., C.M-, FeIL Trio. Ubd.,Co&-à Tor luniv C.X
of" Oph 100 Bal Street

womma's RM LD a ]Pà»M , B, A., M. D., C.X.
Bu »@pwt.MMtý SONOW rZoCuese "4 Gros. Assistante La I?ý Allatmy.
venoy 9,'t»9ff. X.D., O.X., 'rrin. Unir.; L.ILC.P., L«" .

of Anatmi.
ÉoThrEpffl RÀX RA., Tor. Unir. ILD C M survenu te tbe Myé __11 01 Toronto

Trw t-400t, Departzow ï;ýý ý À
dn 0--a= 12m nt the 9» and Xv.gé.0na 11=0 and e Hospital for C

rmr. or tati% Medim, College of Phan"c7-:ýý W. ]EL FUIEIP. x.D., ait, fwl. Trin. NII& COIL,
'Y~ W-ML I.ELO.P., 14»Idou.

Cjnk»ý xffl à et Toronto Gortend Uooot&L Àu*"Qt in Pâthology.
Ckmrý TzAcM» -4%a --«musa Ghmmermà IloopW hm a wU larvii numbar ça paaaava tn the wards, wh* en Timteo

h Lbo m.*i.0 oakerc bi bu«ndanm The tttendkuos of out-dom >Vàmte ià aise very large, and thm ab to»w<
6reenjo"d foý nuirtog a f&mnkr knSwisdge of Prb&àclu b(*Wcine a" burm ins â0t; mwmw

o»erabuct, but redi-1 Prâ&jý-- tjý uýtnw»t of Venerési WO»M and gktn
tbt Dbeauet ledwltbtbeT«ûutc.Gmxrdandrecenuy hâd the nAL 'ýýîsb_bas t&r bmcrLboeh and WM &EOrd. special -M L baffi" for the gwd7 cd prao"

ey. The large n«V b%" » tO -PIW -d gchcc& -M te -7 £Qu"-Imr, fur students Wàen&bmu 14Eje and Var Inarmwl la sien em&lvàwý&W with the Ge ne t m %goThe Merm Toronto «r&l cg 4 »d r* De"
DW)y IDSUM&ÀOD km the gpboiouz

tots In " à , -4 Tbéat- of the Hospital wm be giren by of trm Roffltaiou tu být«*gbq odes, Medkal %emPaZge AV Anww-la bave *100 béen made for tbe delihrm ce da", 4l"16b>4" "d bbdUI& lis the m thé géq»gg" MoInbm 01 the k-door and out-door Rooit.1 Stff,," hm
"x Tas coem&t-.The ru of Mdkj,,ý obw»uiMý materts

F.n"6 sud gwùtuy SnionS gôIssu .2
bàviat D"d lm two tau courses. pAnbml

MM ÇOd -4 'u- X.&.àN %b-àsý Owý ni a... 0.4.M.,
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ERYSIPELAS (COntinued)-
Argent. nitrat ....... gr. lxxx. DOW NS &
Aq. destillat ........ f 3 iv.

týlI M.. Sig,: Paint t%ýo or three times GORDEsîl' all iover and a little beyond.-H,ýg-in-

ETOR -OF AxILLAI, BREATH, AND
FERT, TAI LORS

t
'Sodil bicarb ......... iij. AND
AquS .............. f 3 viij. S

M. Sig.: Bathe the parts frequently. COLONIAL.
-Bartl

a Sodii biborat ........ gr. xv. ou-rFI-r-trERS
Thymoli ...... gr. viis.
Aq. destillat ........ f3lxxv.

M Sie. Mouth. wash.-Magitot.
gr, X-Xxx.

potass. permanganat 48 GUTTER LANE
K Si - Apply 1- ocally.-.«ar- CHEAPSIDE, EO.

ver

CHANCE OF TIME

THE 9 A.M. AND 3 P.M. TRIPS

WILL BE DISCONYINUED

CHICORA will take CIBOLA Unie, leavinÈ, Toront"':,'ý,
11 a.Mot 4-55 P-M-

c HIPPEWA wïll leave at 7 and 2'p.,rn., as

JOHN, FOY, MANAGFL§tý,':'



CÇana4a's conilng Champion, a yuhhrl 8yasod h

won his firat race on May 24tb, '95 wonth

TWO-MILE PROIVINCIAL CI$AMPONH

ON A&

DRON ACER
AND

-BUCKEYH IE
On l 12,ath Exhibiton Trck, th Two-MikeHnia a

There wer

on Gedro Raerby . E MCCÂLI a
jul is, a BrmpontheGenro Raer rosdth tpe fis

SIX TIMES.l
t, JulY13th, sland rack, mile .40 clss, wa wo n JH.G AZî
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FETOR OR AXILLf., BREATH, AND FEVERS.-

FEET (Conliýiued).- Catarrhal.

ýèdsalicYlici ....... gr. xlv. Pt Antifebrin .......
Spt. vini gal ........ f'amy .......... 3V.,PU _vt WC Elix. simp. . q. s. ad f 3 ij............ .3 xxii.

M. Sig. : Teaspoonful levery
OVer the feet. (Used fou

n'thé German anny.) hoiars. Heinzelmann.,

Relapsing.
ý,Juînbi acetat .......
A. 3 j n Quini2e sulphat ..... iv.

ce;at. destillat .... f&i. 1 . Acid. sulphuric. dil., q.s. ut ft. sol.,
-;P.t,. vin iMethyl ...... f & ij. Sthex. nitro. . f 3 ss.

quz2. ....... ad f à xxj. Spý tolu.

Ft. lotioý-Barrett, Aquoc ÏM q. S. ad f 3 jj.
M. Sig. éaspoonfu three or

-four tinies dally.-Da Costa.
Sm vij kemittent.

Uih.'sùbtiitrat
Potas& permanganat
Powdered talc, :'i . f5is& » Acid.'carboi ......... f5j.

Tr. io,ýHnii comp f 3 jjj.
Sig.. To bé dusted upon the M. Sig. : Four drops every four'.

hOurs, well diluted.Ba

GRAC E Hosp'ITAL
(Holm'w0pathic)

L4ËCàlE. 'AND HURON STREET T0R0NT0ý1
nis Hospiw,ý the oùly institution ifi

canada, is situated in the Most degilraIA6 portion of
citYe accessible by Weet dm from evel qUa1tý111 ar(dcapable à acco mmodating upvýards:,f 100,
ne, building ý 1» extrcrne Y bright and éheerfui, , 3tca;Ëq.
bel thFM1îý-t , -ý fitted.,vith eery modern cob-,",
venience. 'Tt> the west of the nuinbuildilit,

i connected thérewith, lis a lall residence which ià uiéà""""
as a matemity'ward..

All"c"eg suitable' for hospitai tzeatnlênt., bol Ilmedical and surgicel, are receiveit aýnd private patièq"tý il,
arc permitted the atiendancle ofany qualified. Iptacti.hey May Il irr-Pecti1re, of his medical hool tSc h4 Public waMs arc, of course, devoitd,',,

tu hem-opathic tý

TSVRTXU:-Blg HoeoR JOSEPH z XAGDOUGAJ.J, choâ*" RD NIW. Mcilfvamm z8l x. D. NABlaril, usq. MED. gop
àxý xlxis LOUM BWLWT, ]p. B. M&xLf.ý

MM

kwý
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UNL ES FITTED WITH A

1111111111 IA E Ill 1llAili PlAlN T lil IIIII III11 1 1 1 .

THE ACME OF COMPORT ATTAINED BY USING:

**FFOR §TE T U9T 88

DUML
10I "

..Th e Paragon of Beauty and Efficiency.

mAnos.ACTUBnno oNts Bt

Te ôofnRio. Radiator l g .Co0
TORO0NTO CANADA

AMEMST&--MOteaf Que.%; Quebec, Que.; St- John, N. B.; Haton4 Ont;
,Wkmnipg, agen.; and Vancouver, a .
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FEVERS (Continued.)-- 1ý Acid. carbol ......... ILxx,
Scarlet. Vaselin ............ .3 j.
Tr. férri chlor... f 3j. M. Sig.: Apply to body night
Potass chlorat ....... gr. xlviii. and morning.-Siarr.

YcennS ........... 01. menthS pip ...... .qxv.s. ad f 3 iij.
V,> M. Sig.. Teaspoonful every 01. olivae> ............ f 3 iij.two

bours for a child of four years.- M. Sig.: Apply to body night
and rnorning.-Stam

e Acid. boracic ........ 3ss. Tr, digitalis ... f 3 SS.
Liq. ammon. acetat... f 3 iss.Potass chlor ......... 3 ij.1 À Tr, ferrichlor ....... f 3 ii. Spt. Sth. nit .......... f 5 ij.

GlycerinS .......... Syr. tolu ............ f 3 ss.

s imp. . . là f 3 Aq. cari ........ q. s. ad f 3 iij.
AquS ....... . Sig.: Teaspoonfui eve tf 3 ii. ry woTeas nful'every two hours for a child of six or eight.Sig.. ' POO

hôurs for a child of five, years.-J. years.-Goodhart and Starr.
40wit Smith. Simple.

Irifus. digitalis ....... f 3 iv. Liq. arnmon. acetat- . f iiiss.
One-half to one teaspoonful Sept. 2ether. nitros.. f îv.

two or three hours.-Bar- M. Sig. - Teaspoonfu 1 to tabl espoon-.
ful every two hour,;.-Hartshorne,

'ei', -twid"m vim-oomfoirr AND Pwrr
MW ud I&tiolm Nier RE , AD

gel' A-Ptic syringe, with
ëh*lnlýero O&P Co and to rem for ingerting tablote,

and 2 zeedle% tviubforUbl«t.,wuohveers, wiree for »eedle@4:îo
1 +ed a r. znog ln red ni- -jos, âDOd With tQ--coloed emiakt», forb@Qkë t #1-25; better style wM ftger rWs, &t $,.bofor litthwor lyh*.
douro rtàding. A "Pdc $YliiO, lu idunllnùm eme, with 4 botties

Il oducater, tableta, finger rests on syringe, 2 needjesý wireoý etý
Atted la a oott [ýather oÈtekin ou. with gilt ojapý

=« de- it ci- ,

â8h1ý &bd the qm or IM25. Psrke, ])avis &Col& alunifaulu syringe f.1 zoo.
the Monoy back JE yon wý=t it,01roffim Thou.

m»à la M& we
&W Mare a 1161derfor the ceutmT DiemonuT. chamlet and cwtic"2ýM-0-t *ffl to Ousdisi, b % 0 r "' 1 r 0 m Or,%Utre dr Tidtl f 0. D=9 and -SUgioM >

tO 0«** Ongum bouse du à. Billot

()0, culahoga Fallu. Oblo 124 Princest St.,,Kingston ont

CARRIAGES

CHAS.
BROWN
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, 11ONTREAL
Faculty of Medicine. Sixty-Third Session, 1895-96.

t
FACULTY.

WILLIAM PETERSON, M.A., LLD, Principal. ROBYRT CRAIK, ILD., LLI)., Dmn et thé Feulty.

WILLIAM WRIGHT, ILD, LILC.8ý; DUNCAN C. MAGCALLUX. M.D.. bciL(7.FLIL

CaAix, M-Dý, LLD,, Professer of Ilygiene. ALKXA'.ePlRR D. BUACMAI)ER, B.A., ILIX, Prôf«M of.
(>. P. GrtuwfflD, M-D_ M.R.C.S. (Eng.), professer 01 ilharinacolny and Therapeutios,

Cbemigtry. IL F. RuTTÀ,.t, BAý. M.[),. Profemroi Pr*04kwI obemâlibliU.: ftouu G. D. Progemr of Surgery. &nd Regiiý of the Fýu]LY.
WILLUX krofemor of Gyn

pmteoà"otctlniclùtram, M.D., M.&O.S. (K "rnw.

of Anatowy. Id. A., IL D., Cant4Lb. Profolibor qw lembome
F"XIL BULLI04 M-D-t X.ILO.S. (Eng.X Professer ot and Director of the Numum.

Ophthaknolo and Otology. Biitxm7. M.D., Profmot 09 lArYnUMOU.
ý V. àM (AiniSljàmm ftwAaT, D., Profemar ô( Medicine T. Jouiteom ALLow,&T, AOW"t Ptotm« 09 ÙYiO-

Medicine.
Glxmam Wibaum, M.D., M-IFLC.S., Prof«gS 01 Medical Ginx

urisprudence and Lecturer on Histolog.y. F. G. Fiww. M.D. (LOlrx4, X.D.
j Fýý of Medicine md CliniOÙI:Iodk"

P. paLijj ALLow, ILHe., Profe»mor ûf Botany.

Wm" )IlLtà, Id. A,, Ji. D., L.K.C.P.. Profemr of Ulwo;y A. LAncuo4 [LA., M.D.. A-lot- t rr0t«m 02

ioiewy. Medicine and Clin kmi Medici ne.

M D M.R.C.P.I., Profemor of Midwifery Glozog R, M.1)., Assistant P.Çeem ge

and DtXmes ýi Ïâancy. eliniW 8ýrgery.

Tý ýj W Bu»ms M.D., Lecttirer In Mentad DW««& WyArt JolixaTu. M-D., in

W ïoîiiv, à. D.. Lecturer in PhynioloW X"oo-L"e PatholW. A

DEMONSTRATOIELS AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

IL gLors, B.A., )LI)., Soidor DémSetmtor of IL TârT )UoKml& B.A., M.D., Audut-t DEMOB"tdr
Anatomy. of Amatmy.

)(coàiLTay, bLD., De--.Mlr&Wr of An"omy. jAmm A. llaNboa»N. M.D., Amaintant DemSstmter 1

Dwmonatmtar of ObototrLeu.
lx Aumomy.

JiL D. 01-xv, M.D., DemenatrKtor of Ri"ogy. W. L Dimm, ]LÀ., ILD., Assistant Desnon-ottatur .'t

KnmptTzicz B.A.. IL Dý, I)emongtmtor 01 Surpry. A11040107.
Màz-rix, B.1, M.D., Denionetratýor of PathoicWy. i W, Scàxn, M. D., Aeautan t IM»Gnotrator of Phyziology.

1. gàaDmm,,JLI)., DeniorLtraýor of OphtUL&hà" y. D. CAugiLoi«, M.D., Assistant Ihmomtrator 09 Phyiù-

T. ý. fig.w, ILD., Amistènt Deogtr&tor et ju ology.

Chemist KloxaTs Ci»fflp BA., M.D., Assistant Dmonstrator

r 9. 1 BA., M.D., AWt.-t I)e... 'si SUZA
etmtor ot Medicine. 7.IbLD.. Augint"t Demonstnbbw of

IL P. wm Prao" chemistry.
Lijàm àLD. AuLs"t Damonstrator of P&-

tholo1w, jà ;ý»ýt Cureter.

Tbe Collegie,-e course U the Faculty of Mediine et Moo-U Universiil beglne in I806ý on Tue&Uy, Septemb« s4th,

MW wW continue uffl the beginning ci june, it-06.

The prîmAry subjeûts kre tau ht, Ï,8 lu u powble, rmetàcaLlby indi%-eual hutruction Jn the laboratarleg, wd

in 
e

ttbe finsil work by cUuiooJ etniction in the vaLrdÉ of the ho Ba"d on the Edinburgh modeL the lnwxucUon

sehiegybedolde and the studentpýerwnaliv InveitigzLes &ndlreýporte the mfflunder the supervimion mt«em

Lach "Ont in required for hW degree W hate act«I au =Ckrk la

the udim Md sumical wâydg W a peried of six umths mob, and to have pretented reports acceptable to tbe

pm«»M on At le*tt ten Cam In Medieine and ten lu ffialer7.

About 8100,OW have bom exlý,nd" during the lait two yem in extendrng the University bu»pp

Ibormtort« and aquipping the diffemnt departmente W practicla work.

17he Fý%cuXY PtOvidýs & ROA&ng-B,00nà, fer St"tntt in connection with the LA brikry, which contains ove: Ifffl

vohmsea.
Il ATRIClULAT1014-The entmnce exwninàdon et the Medic&J Boards ci the different Provinces j, (;,,à"

10 mocePW bY th6 UnlverdtY u «Miv&lent tO the X&ttioul"ion Eý,AW»Ûon which Ls beld by it in the menthe of

..Jùm @ad Sel
4;OCkLeffl.-The reKulu course fût the degm of M.D., C.M., La tour sewong of &bout in, nontb4 eswoh. eà4

Aymugments, have bem made'with the Facul y 01 Arts of MoGill Unlv*Wty by which it i» p'«ible for a. "ent te,

meeýd te the degrees of ILA., and ILD., CAL, within @lx th Prim&rY -bJ-Itâ in àidiine, Au&tomy,
and Chernistry, being amepted au eqtiiva6lent for = Ne&turld Sciences of the third and fourth yem of

tbe Artu O&C"&
mty and the vaicuz Clinic&l &M patbologW,N<, ADVANCI&D COURSIM.-The 1,ahorateries of the ý1nive

bbmràtM« eonneqted wfih both Rom tais wiII, after April, 1M, be apen

rk tu connection. with Patholo VI for gTaduibtes demiring apecial or resesych

a7y, hyoiolVy'Med'Sl (jhe0'strý' ete A "tgT&duate course for p-titic-
%!W be oeblinhed In the month o Apffl, 1896, &Mwia ]WA for & period of &bout $il weeks.

RO,ýPI rALS.-lÊhe Royal Viaorto4 the Montrmi Ugu" HGAtal, and the biontrea,
man»a fur 

Mâternity Bouplud &M

.rd.poffl of clinicat imiruction. 1%. pbymd.. and mrgeotIls with thème ffl the cligietà
ilwegam the University,

C Tsm t 03 boupitaje have a capwity of 250 bedja W", nd

1. tb. ., d'= Mment of the X*ntroQ Gqnerai HogpiW 01 X,0M P*ti«tu reWyed tr«tment

-For information, and the Annua AnBôurèSmentý àwv to

F. RUTTAN, B.A., Registrar,

d',
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z NIGHT-SWEATS OF PHTHiSIS.- ANTISEPTIC POWDER.-
ý...M Alb. Robin (La Medecine Mod-

eme) Pr>csçribes: Hydrarg.chlorid.cor'ros. gr. LýV
Ac. borici ...

epulv. agarici ......... gr, vijj. Ac. tannici ......... gr X.:
inc okid gr. iss. Sac. lactis .......... ad îï.

Pult ca'mphor ....... gr. ;ý3/. Mix sublimate gradually and: thOý_.ý lý
'X Sig, For one cachet'. To be oughly with the sugar, then add' ihe,

tgken:c'ngoingtobed.-Medicalandl rest. Usefulwhereiodoformisusu
Reporter. employed.-N. Y. Medicaljù

C GUAR.ANTEE AND ADGI.DENT, ýGOmq
,î, INVESTgD -!London, England

$1: 1,07 iv530 0 BROAD AND LISE RAL P0 1
î fPOWbeýtà Pèr..day will catiry $3,WO for Acxidental Death fnd $15.00

for Toul Diemblement. 1 Foms ohuined at any agency thô

4,ý St . Caimda or jat ................... 
ugh

CHIEF OFFWE-
75 Vonge Streèt, Toron

IN 'NEDICAL. EXC IIAN
("te biew 'Torik X&umu

M

MM TUE DIRMON of MURS iv m %mou Pun"ION,

lâ l4âtim to the Board of Directors theW iî aý BA&isory oard éomposcd cdgefneg high ztandiýg in tbeprofession,,'to wh
be; f disp4te and côtnpi.a'=

l6ýleý "d whose decision wilI be bindinolgnoanýlthraeatÊtexrshaong,.--c
]"Dzcaï MACTICZ9 transferred. Lomtions obtain d'fore Phýsicîâns. vaj

ti(ý» and ttv'e$tWaUons ui9dertaken. Trustwurtby and efficient assistants aM substitut
iwpfied:at short qotiçe-l

POMMUSION AGZNCY for the sale and pumhase Of eV
that Pertains to ibe medicalptofcssion. rcbases oÈýînstr i
will bc made'tbiotiïb Au pu timents and med càl app

MTATZ -4i4jW and ý sold. Care. ôf.:estatý'ls und&takeil. ot
ýý,Meàt% and boukes:for MyskiânS alwaýýOn view.

brokerage.

IYU«mm

f
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cou LES D&ERS 8098 goée LTL
97YONGE STREET, TORONTO..

IMMENSE Sm:FURNITURE
»It Ton OUR NJEW
HOME

lis Dow Irmdr.
OFFICE nSd anythtai tý lm

lino, write Mr a *M. >
AND

HOSPITAL FAIR PRIGES
No. 5 WKEEL OMAIR.

Furniture Manufacturers and UpholCorers

DR. A. R. PYNE
26i Genwd SL Fast, TorSto, Osit, ýi$ m.

MASTUZwr Or ME VIZTI" 411 imens of Mer,
imivg»M os FEMYLVAM W .,ý Ulial, fur P"= on and publie.

W&tw, Miar, Utine queitaf"y,tM =seegion bogInson the thitd
M and omttunes Mx montb». M14 $LOO.

a Sddftl(M te tour dldwuch to
four rogu- W&W Md Urign, quanfitativejy, «Ch - 5,m

ýemur« la requisite ter gra6d-"
.11CU118 2'l"d

Un specw attentim given to the ex inatio%.:
= ,en and didactIc lemot' deý= b" Of ILm

e " y ila urine 1« imurance comp&nien.
weeks. Cimulm of Inatruction, with respect to how

the Collegiate be procured, wili be fomiaW

rmtraUonstn MeýdleaI and Surgical L'el

=ce att@,Mes to "the Mpe111o11,9y4ýý11m

w partiAiero me Annum Announcement and A. R. PYNE, M alat
ior which addrem the SwretarY of VWver#4 of 2branto. mmw ,pf th# cou4vo of

S,,M-m of O.Mrl;pPROF. r. if. T la310 peun Alre. . Il4 the Wenume lit= Uf«ttwer on Clemis-
S shouldbe aUrmeed to try LiSwiak of tu th#

&We of New yont
Aalya (by Mm,
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Uý

JUM9ý BATTLE cRagK,

Oq%ÙPPed, -d On" Of the Most favarablir louted tu thé, Yinited Stýt, It j,,maulu tu" Phlki&nR4 "I tr&inýd and lit lýau MXPO]Ience. A Quiet, 11011L km p"f&rMlzbtlm" " e«11 làoe, wgav»i3mtion>ti.ibe" --d &U that Pertains te modem ft aitien fd!cal treatmput ca. be hàdgvl»tO the tremment of chr.ýkote 1 M d190ýdem Of th(, wt,0ý,h ýttdHLpitts IdLng(l lýedi)fcwg "ML vith 5pffl bos
4ýf'w eentaation. At*01=7 ,dofugUL&ILIý 1 Mgrouzz. etefflore, "a «tc4 J. ]EL KRIJýOGG, D., Supt, %t'à u

ý»U1t1Ê CLUVEN whe unders- nu" fer noyera, bé,* Dure glu'eu forIwo us Sw wepm,6-4 w turnloh. ta twz==,% a'od in -Mè. &cd ppim &ddffl "fe git*w b
sattle Ci,00X Mab

THE

d ea

-POR HOME OR
TRA FELLING USE

Style I., Brass, $4 eï

Style Il.. Nickel,

TOE llftFIT"lr IDIPI

r ÇA
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Dansville » Livingsto New Yoric

T HE attention of PhyW
C" is called to thlia

Institution as one that offigm
exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal c"e of a reident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physickms,',
assisted by trained attend-
ants.

1,omtion, i.zoofeetabove
sea levd, in & hilliide POZ14
overlooking charming 11P-
land and valleY views 09
Genesee report. Pure

spring water from, rocky

heights, nearly identical in
mineral proPerties with the
coted springs of Contrex6.
,ille, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISMED IN 1650 atmosphere, free from fop

Md malaria, Thorough drainage and sewerage systetns. Delightful walks and drivm

glegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and t,"Ive cottages, steam

buted and designed to weet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rut and

quiet arranged for indiýidual privuy. All formajWensive apartments for treatrnent ý'W
gt fimh and saIt water baths, Electricity, Mas»ge, Skedish Movements,

sdentifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION OF MRS.

Effl P. EWIN11, OF CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

XgpeeW pnwidm fcw quiet &" rest, à1so for recreation, amusement and regalv

Fn"dom from the taxatiom of àùdmdge Ide, and from the emuteumte and
umpbitffl of popuiv resorts.

'ï Mectric Bells, Sdeq B"M, OPM rue$, IÀbnL7 DaRy P&pxiý, sud «M '9
for co«Or4 bealth and pod cheer.

iiji finge of, Del. lAck. Western ILR, b"em New York and ]Buffalo wkbD«

irqr. muamw pampbkt aud odw bdwmdS addres%

J. ARTHUP, JACKSON, S«retArY
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'BICYCLES
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-CBUrDe
MAJVÛFX CTVRERS OF 2-HE ...

Whiti orth.-.4 Ruid'
j--AIÏD IMPORTERS

OF TH9 Roya, Mail
CiUSRATE0 AiiD.

Crescent Bic h,
-YC es

1- S. FRON
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IF TOIRIVue L'a.
MANUFACTURERS OP

The Harýrard Physicians' and Surgeons' Chairs,
Case, Dentar Chair and Instrument cabinets.

INSTRUMENT CABINET.

Tlw LI umber of Insumments required by
Pbysicim rendem an lustrumnt Cabine a

*rite for pvticulm and Mual Catalogue.

le SHFEPPARD STREET,
TORONTO, ONT.

lu rwz am Don
wu rw* r» am Dm 00
vu rmà atit rwf mrm DO* 00

00

THE HARVARD
&ORCICAL CHAIR.

We wbh to bring befbre
YIM CI the wa-kulown

TheY art MMM&Mmnd in
T«ontc, àt Amedcm price%
nu nm Dm.

jj

Them an marly 10,0ft now in m&

oommmuutiOI6 te

HARVAPI) CO.,
10 SHEPPARD STRERT,

TORONTOý ONT.
Mme omSl--Cýanton, Omo.

ton unnalme go. le x4mob
aud, LoI
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CANADIAN MÉDICAL PRACTICEOFFIGL.'..
CONDVCTED FOR THE COMMIRENCE AND PROTECTION OP THE PROFESSION

ths Pur0b"e and Sale of PMctices, the Purehue and Bale 01 Suitabl@ PrOPOrt 06, the
'MaUt Of ftrtU«OhiPi. SOCU21ng Eligible Openingo, Assiot&nto, Loo= tOnens, and Office

MUeuta- &rAu Transactions and Go--uigeations stricte Confidentlal. 'V:

A lu Teronto. whomse practlem 1:064,000 incre, lin g pra«Jee$3,000 iricityouburbofà,00"0àlon4w $4.5w, on &Mount ut failln population, With
*Deftncr s, menths Introduction foi! flue home and good long in Lroduction, is offered at

lit--t4 Uetttnjï much ouh eau be trainsferred. A m ch ]es$ th&n PtOpertY alone is worth; 0 -fourtàWoPeffing for anyone oonteimplating comlug to h Mjuired, spot; thie cannot be excelleýl.y one

8 00 practiee In rural djutrjlet; no $3ý000 te 184,000
0 don; County of 81va<-eu; g.ood PrwtiCe, with line 8o id brick ho"è'

$M; 1 Cash. wid thorough Introduction; large tcrriwry; No. i p&Yfor leu thvn ý".t of house. Tula is one of the:=Dountry Practicet in Ontario, and within forty raiký* «,,No. 3.
A 1%0 Opbning lui off ored to a IMet or to Toronto; Priee $4,200, h&lf c"b, etiquire.

lw&ie in Toroiuo and do a paying business froi.Drug Store, which hua Inthe 8t4rtý by No. 11,
oýnneeIoLj wUrtft 1% splary pf oyer OM per year troin the $39(ffl o to $4.000,business wS]l cle&r 1100 per month, home; on@ opmiti'n; in incorpor»,b64,

oppmd 
district 

In the oîty. 
It Ja

ýhU " village, CouptY of Wellington; appointn,
-Mý.-n'om buys wout gýn-plote, per yeor; thomugh introduction, spIencnýnd18pýYVe;"35,(Xffl, one-third c"b; sure soocegs.No. 4.

r No. 12.ur. f zi population, In Côunty ofng contrer«; 8, zn"peningIQO; -]y t-, 90s' 3, 0 0 0 or Moro ln County of Mtddle-
*o'ýY "2Z 01 -will à& Box; one opposition; small viliage -introduction; g-d Pay; thickly nettigd; ý1>od bç,usë,ý'oniv $5w ahfor- the dOctor tu rètJre; a gple7lid'.Op- rteytàpra*Uoe ln CitY of Banillton 4ppoilitinents about $800 ýer yele.whk-h Cam su or Pdvantt«tld; es.

Mx lem; VoreùtYto, y. Thiaopeuitigis No. la.
$34000 practice andthe ahumé in Western n rio, with fulltroduction; vwtg, 1,6w; two 0 don -price..$,j » 0 rural cash rractiee, In Coanty one-third euh; lu is below coet pro 'y &]oneof Ukldleuex, wU stable sud glnce

Md tutroduation, in offered for iffl; suitable exchang$ for City property.
*Dxgnw Ostholle caly ; no oppwLion, NO. 14.

Np. 7. $
$4,()O().eo"blJehod cash PraetlS and with splendid..

IW]endid boxue, dEtacbed, on prominent mnt; good-wUl, introduction, etc., for
ocruen x0roftte with Introduction, 1 g cesrel for imme. Wanee on no"; - oppodtion; Goun f 1
faste FMO 0- ik0a The d0etor hu refuoed on two
--Mem.4 110.0m cash 1. hà home alone

'ýnk te % " ffivmtwent in reaity, and toi a phl gician taa "woý Termt arriuýte At Ume et sale. A c,&slm Pl'aettele of elôo per month
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